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not worth roving. He is wpecialiy gr ie ved 
Ьюми of Ike patronage eyetem by which 
godleee men кате appointment# to church 
keatfloee. Bather tkaa кате tkieooot lane, 
he would let Ike property and the abuses 
go together. The fact that this farsighted 
prelate disposais this qneetiea, is тегу 
significant of the sweep of public opinion.

—Barrier Bjilx. — This is what a

Prepeesd Watea. Baptists who béliers in restricted 
rnuaioa, but are ** agio' its enforces

I/it be answered that the points of differ- 
eaee between ne and the Pedobap'iets are 
more important, I reply that in ho'h oases 
we are separated by what we belie re to be 
the plain teaching of God’s word.

Shall we thee begin now te discriminate 
sad any, thie part of the word li important, 
and the other part not ee Important ? That 
certainly is what it m

I/ Pam right in etaliag the principle on 
which the eemmitlee noted, I feel sure that 
many will agfee with me ta pronouncing 
the principle aaaaaad sad dangerous, and 
one on which Baptiste will not long con
tinue to act.

We would like eery much, В re. H liter, 
to reaew your' report of the discussion of 
this matter in the F. C. Baptist Conference, 
hut refrain from it at the preesut, end will 
any only thie, that we are mere than sur
prised St your editorial prodletioa ia the 
earns irons, that the 
anion ia only n question of time, end th*l 
ta the face of the feel that nearly all the 
speakers proclaimed themeelroe open oom- 
munioniete, and aerer expeat to be any
thing elan.

We are taking for granted, of oouree, that 
you are » restricted 
right f If eo, then it мето to a dull mortal 
like me, that year 
led you to say, not a quwtioaof ffms only, 
but a question of change акр, on tbe part 
ofoae body or the other.

Dartmouth, Got. 24. B. J. Gaarr.

—Ахотжжа.—The New Eiglaad Baptism 
are meeting with кеату low* th the death 
of prominent aainietere, Dr. Hague, Dr. 
Liacoln і aad now we кате to record the 
dopartare to the bettor land of Dr. A. K. 
Potter, eo long pastor of the Stale street 
church, Springield, aad more recently of 
the Dudley street cborch, Boston. He will 
be remembered of many for hie racy cor .

In the Jfcwmtieer, over the

This, That, aad Ike Other.m.
. іWe commend the jEsominsr's word to 

the Baptist portion of the Joint Committee. 
We noticed that those of th 
tempted in put lie meetings to defend their 
action in agreeing to the baste of union, 
were always тегу careful to state plainly 
that they were rutricted eemmunioniets 

Whet

—The German R misa Catholic popula
tion of New York city ia animated at 185,- 
•50, worshiping in twelve charohee.

—Sinner ; eo long ne yon feel that yen 
can do without Chriat, " th* Son and the 
Sent of God, ” to day, he will not give him- 
rolfto you tq-dny. Whenever yon feel 
that you muet hate him now, in that ia- 
atant he will give himself to you. The 
reluctance, the drlay, is oe your part, not 
on hie.

No. Ш.
згіпд.

now to what seems to ns 
inseparable barriers ia the way of union 
between the BaptiwU end F. C. Baptist

We».
rding
ained from conteientious convictions.The Baptism bold that the Lord J 

gave to hte church, two ordinnnoee : 
baptism aad the memorial Sapper. They 
hold atop that the wording of the 
oom miroton ia Matt. 181 11-18, ami the 
aaUbrsa praettoe of the арго ties, no far as 
that practice ia meatioaed le the New 
TГОІПmeat, fis beyond the possibility of a 
doubt the order in which throe erdiaaao*

«igniters of “Six." bother* us is to understand whet they did
Вагомеє New Testassent, beonuee bap tit o 
ie translated "immerse." Just eo. Our 
Pedobaptist friends da not deay that this 
is the true and e 
word. That is jast tbs kind of a Bible for 
a Baptist, with етегу ward giving the 

tog it had whee H was dropped from 
. Do our

with their oenecienoro and their oonvic-—PouTiooer Noboowtomitt.—At the 
Baptist Unioe ef Great Britain, oae of the lions while they were voting for organic 

union with an openm the
of an ere ee dull that we one not sen 

through throe things, aad we would like 
to have mere light thrown oe them if

epnahs— meatioaed Gladstone aad then —*• Gaia all you nan, "tea nain» ton ef the the msxim 
ef John Wee ley, " gain all you o*n without 
hurtiag your seal, your body, or your 
neighbor ; rove all you can, cutting off 
eroy neediest eapeeee; giro all you oaa. * 

—Amouag the importe from Germany 
into the Cameroon region of Went Africa, 
leal year, ware 1,524,818 litm of rum, 17,- 
188 bottlee of gia, 1,5*8 old maeheu, aad 
1888 cartridges. Neat to throe requisite*' 
for intoxication aad bloodshed we get 1,- 
111,000 kilogromt of sugar, 64,039 kilo
grams of tobroo, and flaally,8»8,288yards 
ef cloth.

8Salisbury. At the Bret name, the whale
asPemhly bant forth into vociferous 
cheeriag I at the wooed, there were groaae 
end hi**. It to 
generally are the

рГО- іог that Baptiste the Up or pea ef inspired We are not so mnoh eurpriwd that the 
Coeven doe should have voted ae it did, 
bsoaaee a large body to always in dnager 
of being carried away by a tide of eenti- 
ment, aad those who were present oaa 
trollfy that there was no bob of it when 
the an top question was under discussion. 
It weald have basa amusing if one could 
have forgotten for the time Wing, the 

of the question that

Pedebnptiet brethren need a Bible with
We ДО that baptism ie чпфшНопеЬІд 

the ftrst duty of a believer, aad that it
They never have had aey 

fav jr from the Tory party ia England,with 
their bishops aad hear. All thf 
roads la Moaooaformtoto have been from

ed wrong,I ■ order t« support their prnotloeef 
We wish they could roe what to Implied ia 
title shrieking 
teuaatot d Into what they admit to he their 
equivalrot English words In our Bible. 
Sprinkling and pouring would shortly be

LOWn. therefore aeorowrily precedes all oharohwas
fellowships aad oharoh privileges. Goto 
admit that baptism to not prerequisite 
to oharoh fellowship і aad throe is toft 
ebootaielg a# reason why we should, 
insist oa baptism at all, for if oe# to' 
eatitled to the meet exalted, the moot 
snored privilege of church fellowship— 

wuaioe at the Lord’s Table-without' 
first submitting to the erdiauaee of bap-

baring eoriptars terms

far Wales sad Sootlrod 
eaapkek la the Liberal platform. He 
ban just as decidedly taken hie stead oa the 
oideef
tern pare* oe vote as surely as the Taries 
arid have the rum veto.

Г,

driven from the praettoe of evangeltoal beingperoaoe men, aad will have the
—The mayor of Boston ie getting roasted 

for attending the presentation of n belt to 
John L Belli ran. The mayor of a great 
city might be in worse baeieero tkaa 
pateonixinga prise-fighter, but we deal 
know what it might bx-Mto OeUfomio.

-The very idea of our life to that la 
every realm of human activity it should he 
the forth-«bowing of the Ufa of the Help 
On*, eo that w# one roy, by no mere figure 
of speech, but in simple truth, 41 live, yet 
not I, but Christ Uveth ia me "—Hie Uto 
(so to «peak) pouring through all tiro 
channels and working all the machinery

-Tbe library of the British Mneeuro 
now contains

dealt with.
Oae speaker, mounting theaeall who are capable of Judging roy ia 

correct. The praotioe that oeaaoi stood 
true word 1a place ef a Greek

vl ready itimeatal
ті «Hens would have

-8m A au*.—The English Baptist 
Mission « the Osage has met October

declaring that he would rather low hto 
right head tkaa pat a straw in the way 
of the aatoa. Not a word as to whether

datai whatpossible 
for hie doing eoelellT 

Giro up this position that baptism
Segltoh readers, should oertalaly мам,tow. Mr. J. B. Biggs, rolroloeary to Btaatoy 

Pool,died offeror Aegutolt. Scarcely 
do oar BagUeh brethren recover from oae 
blow before another foils upon the* 
Thdreare plenty to too* death and volun
teer to flU up the gape, thus ^bowing that 
the hereto day. Of Christianity foe not

—Remis*» Важівсгклг. — Slaoe the 
Orimeaa war the debt to Brook hueХШ Another speaker hee hto spurs on by 

this time, and gallops off shooting » The 
Baptiste have no creed." By which, of 

, we are to understand that oae may

mueloa at the Lord's Table, aad you
leers rood toe fold. During that time eke

piro of the Baptist body.
Here, thro, to oae point to dootrias at 

which the two bodies are as for apart 
ee Scripture teeohtog oaa wparate them.

The oae body kokilag that baptism 
eeripturaUy preosdw commuai*, and tbe 
other body denying that.lt ie eo, aad titero

bro had but oae great war. Staee tbe 
Raroia-Tarhleh war she has bad to borrow 
$186,000,868 aaaually. for tbe lato

nHl.Hn ’

iff П.ЖН to ». Ul
believe anything, or believe nothing, aad

The bird hae picked ap a fow Utile weds. 
Here to oae that will grow 1 The whole 
number, of Baptiste now in Sweden is 
about 31,880. That Is about a thousand 
for every year that the Baptists hare hssa 
laboring in Sweden. Sorely the Baptiste 
are puehieg eut into all the world, 
fulfilling the command to " preach the 
gospel to every erectors."

■till be e Baptist. Another rides off mors 
moderately assuring nil present that И 
would bo hotter for the F. 0. Baptieta to 
give up their h ter-commuât* with 
Pedobaptiete for the echo of the larger 
advaategs of fellowship with their Baptist 

plimroW by 
the way, to the P. 0. Baptiste, tor it as
sumes that they ate not ebroer* In their 
open oommuaiça practice#. In the whole 
discussion, not oae to thoee who spoke ia 
favour of the wnton, * much as attempted 
to grapple with the doctrinal difference# 
known to exist between the two bodies. The 
impression that would have been made *

«by to
Russian seen rides, and now she oaa wear*
no loua from them. Bismarck has jute 
destroyed her hope to getliag 
tiro from German capitalists by publish lag 
la the
eeeouats of her laeolvsecy. Fran* to the 
only country where Baosia oaa get loane, 
aad svro her* the iafl

oharoh hue gives Ua informal roll to Rev. 
C A. borrf, ot Г.І.Н4.ИП, ЕцМ, 
to baooroe its pastor. Theeuooweor of Mr. 
Beroher to a matter of eoutiueatal interest. 
It wan supposed that Dr. Joe. Parker might 
he tiro
The minds of the people did not seem, 
however,to toru to hi*. 'Mr. Berry hae

fore practising inter oororoautoa with tbe thaa 1,808,008 broke, 
which омиру thro* mils* tiueal of book- 

eight feet high. The Ubrary hee 
h aa extrot that the

Ж. i-offloial papers alarm lag uabaptised—for our P. O. Baptist brethren 
deny M positively as w* do, that 
sprinkling is baptism, or that latent* an 
proper subjects for baptise». They invite

brethren. Not mnoh to a

СПТТ. increased to 
diepotittoa of the books hae become a 
srrtous difltoulty to the authoritiw.

—Warn a ttroog brain ie weighed with 
a true heart, it 
» bubble againet a wedge of gold.—O. W, 
Holmes.

at Plymouth church.i>g
of the French 

t will net long be ssflotont to 
keep up her credit. What aha will do then 
romaine to be wen. It to hoped she will 
be unable to continue as n great threat to 
Europe aad India much longer.

In, Pedobaptiete to commune with them, oe "With my Utile s ye" I roe reminder! that 
ber a Baptistthe ground that baptism to not a neoroeary 

ooaditi* of church fellowship ; a position 
which the Pedobaptiete themeelroe utterly 
repu lints. Hero te a simple statement of 
the cnee 1 Baptists are restricted commun- 
ІО.ІШ Імсам th,y h*OT lhto lb. Word dhl.lOTtoM HHn wmld
of Odd Bx. th. order of tb. teo p.p.1 H* »•" ” *>«*1 « “7 F»‘ 
ordia.aoM. - «wm.nl icrolmd in Uw question. Union

The F.C. B.pti.t. nm inter oommanion- -oaM k » •“»* thtnton 1.1 n,
inis W.um the, deny lli.I the word of God Here onion i won nbont ne hr ns the 
no flxen th. order. Ie thie not n sufficiently Htnonemon mnohed. 
eerione muter to hee, them nput nntil <*>7 Bnptlnt poper oomlhg to oe,
one body or the other ohupe It. belief! thu bon token on, notice of the

We tie gtod thnl nor F. C. Bsptinl notion of Coorenlion in the mutter, in у<шг 
brethren think so, and glad indeed that 
they have voted eo. It to not pleasant to 
reflect that the Baptist body should have 
deserved, and received each s humiliating 
•lap in the te*, hut * our friends could 
not consistently do otherwise, 
them end einoeroly thank them for the 
rebuke.

It may help to rid our .Convention of the 
unwholesome sentiment, which * thie 
Union question hae >veral ti 
generated by the few, and caught np by 
the many. It teems unnecessary to refer 
to any other pointe of doctrinal, disagree
ment betwwu the two bodies, ae this one, 
of . open or close communion, to. quite 
sufficient to show that organic uni* to qut 
of the question until one body or the other 
shell have «hanged its belief oo this posai 
at lea*.

supplied the chnroh for a tew Sabbath», 
and has met the expectation* of the church 
eo well ee to lead1 to n roll. He ton young

, comparatively, being only thirty-five 
years of age i but he hae had a good deal 
of protoroi experience, hiring begun to 
|WMr.h at twftntytwo. He haa been the 
means of establishing a large number of 
missions In oonaoetiw with hto church, 
and has won a leading position among 
the Ooogregaaoiial ministers of EngtonJ. 
Il to not known whether he will accept. 
It Is tdtioeable how many of the principal 
palpite of the United States are being filled 
with imported ministers.

somebody ought to 
College in e beautiful Піку in thie to hm like btiaeateg

" J. A. Bjetwiok, Esq* of New York 
City, has done another noble thtlg. He 
bee given 888,088 >*ardetiro further 
endowment of Richmond College.”

"Further endowment." " Ye»,w I over
heard n Governor roy, " »« want $60,000 
towards our farther endowment -, and we 
must go * to farther endowment still. I 
wonder whether there are $50,000 lying 
around somewhere in a lump, that could 
be pat alongside that other fifty thousand 
we are to get next year by drib-drebe f Oh, 
oh, oh I" Curio* how these governors 
groan, at least I know some of ’em do.

жййй
-I. I860 th. wMlth of Ih. DeM

Srotro
e lough it, to claimed to buy the Russian 
end Turkish empires, tbe^kiagdom of 
8 ted en and Norway, Denmark* and Italy, 
together with Am'-rnlia, South America ; 
lsnde, mines, cities, palaces, factories, 
shipe, fl хзке, herds, jewels, moneys,vhroeee, 
eoeptero diadems, tbe entire poswrotoae ef 
177.600,000 people. " Great Britain ie by 
far the wsahhlroÇuatiou in the old world, 
sod our wealth exceeds litre by 
$376,060,800."

—Ражявттхвшгв or тне United Вгати. 
—The strength of Presbyterianism in the 
Union to oeatrod in the Middle Staten. Half 
of the whole 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania. They 
number only a tew thousands in the whole 
of New Englaad, and are not much mors 
numerous In tiro South.

$43441,808,800,

74* St. berahip to in New York,
■tr

і
—Твахквоіггхо Slavics.—The Baptist 

churches of thie city intend holding a 
united thanksgiving service In, the 
Brussels Street Chnroh, oa Thursday, 11 
4 m. Bro. J. A. Gordon to to proach the 
sermon, and the choirs of the different 
churobro ars to lead the music. We hope 
the Baptist forces will rally on that 
occasion, aad that the brotherly fooling 
which already existe will thus be intend-

very worthy oontemporary the QmddfrroІЯ*Ї5
Baptist. Іи comment to very dgaifloaat. 
It to evidently on the principle, that if you 

mandatory of your 
friends, you can at least keep silent Here 
to what U roye i

" Maritime Baptists are now one body. 
At least eo ter at the action of the Regular

—Soilla an» Chabibdis.—At the recent 
jubilee of the Baptiste of Kentucky a 
brother, in making a presentation to the 
senior pastor of the Siate, congratulated 
him that he had sirred two churches for 
over thirty years, aad they bed not killed 
him, nor he them. This double danger 
threatens every pastorate. Churobro do 
kill their pastors. By refusal to eo-operete 
they let them break them eel wee down, and 
worse, by discord and censure, they send 
them away with the broad of failaro affixed 
to their reputation, to destfèÿ the confidence 
of other oh arches in their ability and faitb- 
fulaero. Proton also kill churobro, as 
they rook self rather than Christ, and give 
▼eat to personal feeling to the rending of 
the brotherhood into opporisg (notion#. 
May the Lord preserve our pawn aad 
oharoh* from wooed lag aad killing each 
other Keeh should help tbe other-

tie: 5" any nothing
—The coni beds of China ars five times 

ro larg- as thoee of all Earops, whi e gold, 
silver, lead, tin, copper, iron, marble end 
petroleum are found in the greatest aba ad- 
ae*. O sing to the projaJioe of the 
people, the mines havs'aever boss worked 
•oany extent, it being the popular belief 
in China that if throe mines are opened 
thou «étais of de

I perched upon a bracket ia a meeting- 
home ia the States, and heard tome thing 
like what is spoken of ia this scrap. Of 

I never heard anything of the kind 
down ia the Provinces. Hope I never 
shall. Don4 like the style. I never care 
to have family remiotooeaow mixed with 
preeohin’.

“ It to well knows that there are mes 
who seldom preach e sermon or make • 
public add row without having sundry 
scrape in it of their own personal history 
or idweyocrociee—eo many of them that it 
would be an easy matter to make a 
piste history of their lives aad personal 
trot* by simply noting down what to 
heard from themselves ia their speeches or 

The habit to a vicious one, sad 
or of excessive

Convention to concerned. The broie of
unkm which hae been under discussion so 
long was adopted heartily. And now not
even • о lease each ne the following can 
keep Free Baptiste and Regular Baptiste 
aparti

« We believe that persevering attachment 
to Christ to the grand mark which 
distinguishes mal Christiana from sapor-

fled.
been

I —TxxAscsxfl.—The price rot up* rare 
books can be judged of, ee oaa also the 
grand storehouse of literature the British 
people have in the British Museum, from 
the following extract from a correspondence 
in Zion's Herald :

In two Wrokcrow there are books to the

St., aad spirite would 
forth and fill the coaatry with war 

aad eaflsriag.
—Jeer a Littls Fixer.—Mr Sturgeon 

■aye i " When I wee ie Rwm spriest 
to oo* of my"snwtinge aad asked what 
authority I had to preach. I sail, * Two 

One had

I
H. 6.

final profssaors. If aay who have been

Papers bora of God altogether loro the grace 
received at regeneration, there to for th 
no renewal unto eternal life. This dote

value of five million dollar». I row the 
original Magna Charte, and very readily 
and reverently removed my hat The

horse* ran a raxeoi your Corso.
a grand pidigree, bat he was lame in throe 
legs end could not stand * the other. 
The second horse had no pedigree, bet 
quickly ran over the ^eouree. Which 
should have the Cpriset Oaa 
•bow th levee made ^honest, drunkards 
sober 7 Come to my tabernacle and I can 
■how you jmedrode. These are my

We wish to a«y at this point, that W8 
think both bodies might justly oomplain 
of the notion of the Joint Committee, ia 
submitting whet claimed to be a satisfac
tory basis of uni*, while every member 
of that Committee knew perfectly well 
that thie doctrinal disagreement existed.

We would like tot the Committee to 
Ixplaia how they disposed of thi» point 
about communion. So far ne we oaa roe tt 
meet have been in one of two ways. Either 

wro given the go-by altogether, 
which would be, to roy the least, a very
singular proceeding on the part of a body of
intelligent Christian mm,—or else it muet 
have hero agreed that each body should be 
at libroty to continue Its former praettoe. 
The trouble with the latter alternative to 
to understand how Intelligent mm could

ER to the largest to Bor
on, it being 146 test 
hoorond tone of iron 

rte erection. The hooka of 
If plaoed aMe by aide, would 

reach twenty five miles, there being about 
two million voi

however, that tiro regenerate
rith may not become backsliders.’ "

This doctrine of flail perseverance is the 
only point of difftrwoe between the too 
bodies with which tiro joint committee 
attempted to deal, and no intelligent men 
will prelend to deny that the result to a 

prom toe.
If » tbeotogee 1a hto junior year were 

asked to frame no article of faith, and 
ehould produce each a thing as thrt above 
quoted from the M basis of unton," I 
think the Faculty would be likely to con
sider the matter of dtomtoeiag 
the "school of the prophets.”

Bat tiro Baptist Convention, in its saal 
for unton, vote# to hare it go forth to tbe 
world aa * embodiment of its most 
matured thought and of itedoctrinal belief. 
It would be intonating to know what some 
of them think of it now, rin* the cold 
weather ha# set in.

We are pussled to understand how it 
wro possible for the joint committee to 
agree up* e basis of a lion until we art 
informed of the principle * which they
Mt4,
tiro peinte of doctrine on which the two
bodice wore agreed.

Is that e sound principle f If eo, then 
there to surely eo reason why all Evangeli
cal bodies of Gartotiaae should not unite at 

I for not only to It true that there are 
“*°7 pot.» of Utm.il 111.»
all, but It to also trot that there are some 
Pedobaptist bodies which touch as doctria- 
alty at mure potato than dp our F. 0. Bap 
tint brethren.

Why should we. »ot uhito with tbfouT

oomee of thought! esm< 
self-esteem. As a rule, hearers do not care 
a fig about such scraps of personal 

There are preachers aad 
public speakers from whom not a word ie 
beard about themselves, and we earnestly 
commend tiroir example to every young 
man who mearns to become n minister of 
the gospel."

yw.
meed ia 

tiro Museum,
-P»»« u» hui» -Tk. pnM 

of Ctibohc eoo.trm .... .r. not <U.ifou« 
to от ». Pop H*j-• «win r»bi. Tk, 
(ООТМІ «f Ом» *“*<* Нм Wn pUo«l 

half рщ to- «чмНІм . шотіч «
»kt«k . отй.'от WM OTTiW t. hn» «*

—в
.-The Bptaoopalto&e.AB

of Novs Sootia art aaaMe to gat a bishop. 
They have celled iwe to Ih# position, but 
both have declined. They have robed the 
A roh bishop of Oaaterbury aad I we brother 
prelatee to «elect them ebtahipi but at tbe 
Synod meeting held to rootive their

—Wi
oertifloate*.' TheJfoQpls cheered eooitor
ously, aad the prirot, a 
beet a retreat."

r°*i

eftk. Р4М,.DDS —Missionary eooietirolaagagad ia Atetoa 
have made a thorough iavwtigati* ef the 
liquor trade in that emtiaeat, aad fled that 
in a tingle year 8,751,517 gallons of spirite 
were imported from Great Britain, Ger
many, tiro Uaiud States, aad Portugal. 
Draakeaneve to spreading at a frightful 
rate, end the mieetonnriee think It » cruel 
thing that the agent of eo much evil 
should come from nominally Christina 
lande.

—Adoniram Jude* said * hte hand wro 
ly shaken off, and hto hair nearly

the e men will talk ofAnd yet I suppose
their " eweet wives,** of " the dear, little, 
•habby-faoed fellows," and bow " old Mr. 
Oarew need to lick them into shape when 
they were poor, defenceless, barefooted 
boys." When a man talks that 
meetiu’ of any kind, it always make me 
feel ro if he hadn’t been licked enough— 
into shape.

The little bird listened to eoompUint the 
other day from s good Christian person, 
who appeared to bate beefc through 
I rouble. She looked peaked -like and 
wrinkled. She said, " the ministers now-u 
days were not eo attentive ae they need to be. 
Father Black always knew who wee sick, 
nod trotted right off ’ (* horseback, the 
bird remembers very well) “to see him t ” 
bat she had been vary efok and her pastor 
had not rolled. Not a'word of non eolation 
for the poor sink saint in throe times. 
’Pears n* if the mini

It If getting eo cold I I think I will get 
let» ІСЧ« і. «M wqzm ira* *® U» 
wi.W. But 'tkw |tkOT
Mil Wb*»*dl
' Ih: • •• = t. '.'if .1

-Sim. VWMM- SIMM iOTeUt. 
ofltoOT Ь S«4t won IMM p»7 « — 
.1.I4 .1 th. •!»• ot МІОІІМ. НЙМ. 
Ть. О..Г отимМ I "Of «Нот to k«< 
l.bor ia thi etoto ot ektoto. mH ». tool 
4 pill .bm.nl «ІЮТІ ■■ motto. I* Am* 
to. U to to ItoMtoikU to |<t th. 
raorto» nhhn. thMOTliM M-M

him from
■toting that through eome Informality no 
appointment or eomleati* had be#mode. 
So tbe Syaod had to edjonrn till Febinary 
with noth lag done- Why not pat e notiro 
In the papers, * Wanted, a Bishop," ro 
church* do that dedre a bishop, and 
ohoow the beet

hqntEEXT

Mes.
««.«S W. an Mi ooomaood of tk. poUUo.1 into

oflltoOuri WU eoald Ь.« ЬІотІчЮ 
b... him to Ik. h*d ef ». criaul dm

—SietoOf тиТіим.—Dr. M4to.hi.b0p ___
*f P.urboro.|h> ud oe. of th. moto tot- ">»»•■ Thi. JOT I. oonttoi. 1И p4", 
•inkud ud tooqn.nl of E .,ltok pnlu*. И »0" »“> '*> 7*1’ Th. tois.ta. of 
nedhllf 1." u »Мгот to hi. cl.rqj, th. ОмотНім, with ». "port. otb« Uto. 
»ЬімУи* totlMtod wide touolioo. H. of denowiMtiOMl bMld»омару it рч* 
eroohtofc thti “ ». M.t btotl. gromd of Th. Fo"lp Htotoo. Bovd-« npoto. ocoepp 
B ,.li«blti*iti.i -111 b. Ih. Go,li»b J* рч«. “d «“to of th. ToniMh Sooto- 
E .blltofOTot.” H. i. oot MttofiM wi* tto«JI. Tk. Horn. Hitolo. Botod'. "port. 
Ut. prOTti ««I. of hto ohoroh, мі «m. toh. .p їм РЧ* о«г totoittolo.. to Wolf- 
in mhr üOTUbUâhm.nt to th. oontinc toll. 1«, ». Fit»»» dp«'i "port Iffi 
„„ of *. p.OTot «to. of Aw a. Th. -lo.lto of tt. "too™ AtoooitoloM 
dMMKtotth tho" Who thl.k tip 0000PJ H PH~- Th. Tot .Book to .«ЛіЕГот. h. *"d h, -tod., I* OO-PIOT btotoj •‘«"Hriqtt 

4>row) enough to Ine'ude all kinds ot beliefs past year, rod should be attentively studied

Snob e basis wro not large eiaoe proposed 
by Rev. C. Paring!*, n Free Will Baptist 
minister In Uliaoie, in n letter to Zion’s 

.'l.other

among the app'Iront»,
Orders away

Tub Barrier Yaaa Boo* of tiro Maritime AdoooaU. After autioiag 
pointed! do* 
to tiro me * 
garded ro tiro most eerione, bet be »ugg«ete 
a way out of the dUBculty, that ie, tiùtt 
"Free Baptist miaietere should eoeept th. 
Baptist principle of inviting none^bat 
baptised believera to the Lord’s Sapper ; 
while the Baptiste,* the other hand, 
should tolerate tiro Free Baptist brethren 
ia the ai teat praotioe of open.'wmmaaioa.” 
On thie peopoeal the Щ 
ae follows i "The 
" basis " ot uat* Ie sufleieat. We here 
el broiafth

let.
Proviroee te brooming quite a balky tidlro shorn off for momroteS) by those whorot, he? 

muni*, which he) ro- would willingly let miroiMO die."
There are thousand* ia the world

who might have a * first chance’ to hear 
the gospel,” wye the Gospel Age, " if 
throe who are arguing" for a ‘ ereoad proba
tion’ would wly obey Christ’s commands s 
and there ie no need to go to ro rolled 
heathen Isajte to find them. ’

—Tbe sur prising feet ia noted that while 
tt. Wdipi Oburoh in Onto Brttoh htot 
bkt Ш0 mi.l •«!., It h4 U.Stt toy 
rad-r., Md ИЯ» tomnd.tod Ipo.l 
4Hwh.4to.tTOT. » thu th. роти
put <tf to. «tool u. pr.tohtoi work to

' -AM by toy .m.

ely, to embody in the broie only
NAN.

:Ri
SS*P commentsCrSAle te-1» tm spoor mttebtidU^Tî

be» 'gji-.

•ho wm taihnror

-îv ih*
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.have taken thin «* иаиг or Iteerwltt 
ont each intioeroraC Bat Certain it ІЛ that

MES! 'Gc\2 •; -
= rtr і

that «nitao as. Between the mo 
•»ck » «eiety exelnni venom in oel 
Won* am ear earthly distroctioee
ed with the bond which make# ne <
•ball we introdnoe the 
distance of the world into _ Hi-.
In that oar lore for oar poor brotberY 
Remember it in only in bin oh аго h relatione 
be can forget the dirod ventages o# bin 

orld reminds

and afterwards timed net 
able rake. Bbe born her 
no meekly that it 
young lawyer with toord brains (ban 
money { with her os his noble wifob* fought 
hie way np to a sent In the United States 
Senate. These two are only IÜoetmtiooe of 
that met number of people who bam bed 

tp му, blessed be dtrnppointments!
Observe that God did not create that 

tree whose branches sweetened the Merab 
foe■ tain at that moment i He only “ «Amend 
them the tree." In like manner Ood npnnn 
oar eyes often to discover compensations 
end comforts nod rink blessings which 
sweeten the bitterest trials. The

here of 
ont of pines, 
one Compaq

ft I

»T ntv. HT<* erowx.1»
I do not bet.e*e (bn*

Ayers Вехаї'ді iliaіе%емв*к-
isr^nrs
medicine I ever a
іВДШ*

gf m semes тим, eeirmu

nry means of cnee * did not seem to more

I net ee admirer of the crochet; 
men wbd always hie поте strange whim
of hie own, and seems to he prend of difler- 
>•* free everybody else. Snob tads pend 
enoe in ttoaght very often proves to be

the boons of Ood!

гГ&№Г.ЗаДО
large e proportion, if not larger, were faith
ful aad growing dieotplw Se of

Fwri, that wherever the «station « i -ti 
■d ш rv dined, it meet he iiflnentinl in poverty. Everything in tue wor 

him painfully of these. All
ere of snob n nature as to make 

bow little considérât ton is Urn 
happens to he poor. Their 

in Д see os is so depr seing to one is bin 
position, that mental debasement is tbs 
noterai reach of poverty. He sees con- 

bim those with whom he

Humer»,m growing dtsolptss is of times who 
brought to Christ and into tbs char 

by the w regular ” methods.- ChrUti 
Intelligencer.

at
1 believe there ere each men - 

that the earth is not a 
I do not sdmireSLtrrn.se jawed is separate local societies, 

h there especially, hat as beloagiag 
In the s~at body of lbs faithful. B-mnri, 
that >e use praet.eal 

-b.nshnsnhr*.

him feel of 
who of _ 1 have and Arara

вотермтагів'»y
ÎS%Æ1?,Sub
takenfnithfnUy it will

Tor forty year! Г 
have suffered withabix*
for ay complaint

в Sarsaparilla.ЯйЗЕЖ

SrfSTÆJ
any more ; I have had quite eeoegh of 
them. At the earns time, perhaps, we
think ton mock in nets, in groups | we ere 
too gregarious in oar thinking, end this 
way of thioklng In common may be just a 

of avoiding thinking, <а» nearly as 
possible, altogether і n war of soaroelv 
thinking et nil. Some people do not like 
to be at tbs trouble of thinking, end some 
are afraid of thinking for themselves. 
“ Oar set, our sect, oar church, oui news 
paper,” perhaps, in some instances, "our 
minister,” is supposed to think far as, and 
why should we trouble ourselves about it 1 
We are pretty sure to make mistakes, and 

s think for oui selves, tbs probability 
is that we shall get ialo the adoption of 

very dangerous ideas. Now if all 
men hstd bees thus iedei

of titolr thinking, there could 
have been no advancement in knowledge. 
The world mast have been satisfied with 

and most inaccurate notions 
of echoes, ell men weald to thin day be 
firm belie vers in matfio end 
sod nil that kind of

never meet withfssenuoe of this 
ns e whole, are yet far 

feme tm lag nil that they ought to bn 
fleet. (Mto vet,ip means that every 

tor ufheah web nheri» been genuine regard 
lw IH erltoe of hk krothr. Partnership 
•6* »eeh ether end wi.h Christ— 
mui.-'v of fsslieg nod inter.et -cannot 

Cbrwtmn is indifferent to 
eayihtagjtoet effects in lbs swell#* degree 
U, ...itoe u# aaeiher 11 I am one with

blunders that many Christ ions make is 
their way of looking at God's Providential 
dealings. A word ling who believes ie 
“ lock ” and " fortune, ossnot be expected 
to scan God’s denllnge rightly, but a Chris
tian who professes to trust God, ought to 
know better. Yet bow often ere anil 
things by wrong names і how of.ee we 
christen as éfflicuons rich blessings in die- 
gui, e, how often we oongratnlnte peoole oe 
gaining what proves to be s terrible snare, 
end we oomloli with people over a bend lot 
which lures oat to be a gold mine of blow
ings I Probably the patriarch Jacob felt 
that he woe to be pitied is bis disappoint 

t when Joseph, Simeon, and the pet 
Benjamin were all taken from кіт i 

yet the auroras wee on the rood which 
restored two of Ihe absentees, end brought 
lbs glorious news that the third wee Prime 
Minister Of Egypt When forth gets lu 
eyes open it hoe some delightful surprises. 
It discovers many e happy емере that 
came is the disagreeable shops of adianp 
point ment і it discovers precious 
that sweeten bitter fountains, end make 

ns (he

sErysipelas,Ur. Much mors, writi 
Ur tan, from

to the Prt$ 
of one scene ZDOTS, writing

Loedra, tellsto associate on e footing of 
hard band may not clasp 

ly greeting the jewelled fingers 
I bee never stained. If he would 

speak to the rich, he mast do it bat is 
bead, and be satisfied with the 
or patronising reply. Only in bin church 
relouons can he hope I» escape such 
bumbling distinctions. There, and there 
only, may he stood np with modest Signify, 
a men among men, e child of God втоне 
God's children, forgetting his social 
inferiority in bis spirituel status, knowing 
tint in the sight of Ood prince end peetobt 
ore one, repoffhisiog but one Muster, even 
Christ, end granting nil as brethren.

In conclusion,ihe great thing necessary to 
our real is і ag what church fellowship means, 
and the removal of all hinderaupes to its 
manifestation, is oar living in greater new

ly omr line g Lord, and thus imbibing 
of His spirit. In proportion as the 
f tbs bend shall fill ood actuate nil 

the members of the body, “ in proportion 
shall we realise and moke manifest our one- 

with each other. There may not be 
of thought oa all 

nneetions і tor even fullness Of Spiritual life 
does not destroy our Individuality. Our 
tol.lowehip implies no n onotonous order. 
It leads not loony dead level of uniformity, 

with the freedom which is life's 
ohnrsetsristi'j. aad develops into harmon
ious varts'; I just as tbs life, in nature runs 
eel ialo gre»s, and flower, end 
makes neither bled# of grass, 
petal, nor tree leaf exactly tbs ooun 
of its neighbor, end yet amid all the., 
variety preserves the unity of life. Diver
sity is unity—snob is the order of spiritu
al lifo. entête mey be distinct ns tbs 
billow yet one ee the see.” They are like 
n holy whose various members, although 
differing in appearance, have but one life 
in them ; end each performing its own 

I htimomously with 
bos of all the others for the general good, while all 
is the in tern hlnrml them selves in the welfare 

nch that, m a quaint writer

ВІГ
STSi
which tot

“, as follows :
On the other side of the avenue, under 

another clump of tress, woe a crowd cuite
ns large,
cheering, sometimes hissing,
tbs time doing both. A 
В rod laugh wm boldin 
plagues of Pharaoh

1
and moot of 

disciple of 
t forth oa the

!
Canker, and but Eten

*h, trying to show the 
of Ood "an bn pot it 

He bed n Bible, but be knew only the 
portions he had picked out to eseeil. Like 
all bis kind, be only knew It is scraps. 
Be wee m ignorant at bis own language 
and of the hbtory of kin own country as e 
float, When be spnk# of tbs miracle of 
darkness he attempted to be witty, and 
said, * A great deal is here set off to 
darkness. Whet is darknessT—it'smotb-

U-

Imy sorrow- В is dangers are my 
* dettes are my dettes. «Hi-jiys Жdanger» »■ ■■■■■

en» my toy* Bw ssesyrrHy » my prosperity. 
As * ‘be owwel body -whether one mem
ber * fl—tv, ell the members suffer with it, 
nren* «Member to hm tired, nil U.» member* 

••to M' i ee И И with the body of

Spletely cured.
Kook port, Me. t7‘

I have euffe

—M.
if we Catarrh, Ired, for

У «ere, from Catarrh,

ШЖ&ЯЯ
appetite end weeb-

>■ sr in

-Л4Шlief. 1 began to tab* 
Ayer» Sarsaparilla, 
and. In a few months, 
woe cared. — Soane U 
Cook, «0 Albany et . 
basso a. Mess.

Ayer s Serseperilln

After4L«hers is eeiity
» m which all

Vket CbrwSkne wbe ban a proper
I eberob foltowsbipma torou-flsd

Ugb-iooxing man ebeuted, " Js 
fog nothing T Young mao, you 

he from the country ; you can’t get
tetefoff awcMwbo was born and lived by

Tb. I,.*H r.piw, w,u.
•e you know so mock about tags, 
bow it was that to tbs Egyptians it wee so 
dark, sad to tbs children of Israel ft wne 
ne light ns neon I did (tod gel up on 
electric desk for their special tonsil T ”

Somebody shouted, " You bad totter tf> 
10 a ragged school sad Inarm to read your 
Bible before you undertake to show that ft 
in false I ”

Somebody nine naid, " You bed totter go 
to the invent, there ie where you cams 
from. - It*« open by title time/

But there wne no otoefof that orifice. He 
told them that Ged bed to pet Mood en the 
door-poste because be wm shortsighted. 
He roved end learned at tbs mouth like a 

U a common thing with 
fob Atheists We Mo

tor in tot a gentleman told 
US that nearly nil hie close bad thin mesne 
symptom of the rabies.

At this time a gentlemanly appearing 
mao came into the crowd, and there was ,

. The majority began to about 
for the spenkat to «t down, but hie 
crowd, e mere handful, insisted that he 
should go oe, aad the gentleman whose

U vm'etieg the partnership 
''srvtes. SMemtoaeed Can be 

cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

• LociM.

I bad Chri>- 
tlanlty could asm have been accepted an » 
relfgtow, because, as you well know, at the 
first it wm an^in novation and n kersey .and 
an innovation sad n heresy mere cried oat 
against, perhaps, ibna any other that has 
ever appeared above either the coition! or 
religious horizon. It ie a label upon 

to any that it di-ooerogM 
freedom of thought i it oertoioly dose not. 
I one not say it was the only, tot the first 
aad chief great emancipator of the humas 
mind wee the religion of Jmus Christ 
There is а рЬгом among ns, I am afraid it 

time a oh rose, hut we 
Protestante nie rather proud of it-and 
that ie the " exercise of private judgment.”
I do not know that we eseroim our own 
judgment individually very much more 

tore of the Hunan Ontbolio per
il ie a very *re exercise tor people 

tonal them selves to in regard to religion \

“тааувьллаягб
tiw cultivation nod development of free 
and indepnndrot tbought. And tt,
I think, from tb* foot, which meet to 
admitted, that qhurohm, м such, bars 
largely discouraged lies and Independent 
thfrufbt. Hence they tore formulated 
dontriuM, and mid very flemly, not to my 

“ It in aU this, aad nothing elm 
You must believe, cry eu will 

our Lord Jesus Christ only 
end leaves to ell the inde-

tbem Oa helpful and Invigorating 
springe of Saratoga. Faith, if tt 
always kyep iu tym opes, would ем that 
ell things, not only tome things but all 
things, work together for good to them who 
levs God, who are tto culled awarding to 
hie purpose. We all have dark та note to 
рам through on the journey of life. We 
need good eyesight so м sot to atom bis or 
to lorn sight of our guide or of tbs bright 
light which shines at the farther ead of the 
tunnel. Let ue nil pray for, spiritual 
discernment. Lord, open thou our гумі 
Then we ebnll bm that this world is only e 
training-school for n better, and the horde* 
lessons yield the rtTOogmt disc1 pi і 
shell discover our Father’s smile

ЖГ 5JSof ialfw,’M- eh
.a lbs setter» eftbew follow

•fool
•o little inierrol

tor*, that 
of their 

Ie not even 
, end that

TfcjLg 
BSMtoS#
tt is good, also, 1er

S-H
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

bane them by er by
set beams» they ere so ммгом м to 
sendee sneb keen edge possible or d.ffi
aakat

I* know Г With each
ibwgs ne eae eee test eenteat who k 5ЇЇIS not much

rrspsrvd b, p«. J.a Arm OOd.LovsH.I
through

the darkest cloud, end when we reach 
some Maratu that nfe 
•toll always light on 
lags to ewmton tto 
Intelligent.

Prtesgli ate ЬеШм, M.
taming in rpimesJ ttpetience, not merely
among і toes wbe new united in the seme 
■stertiei, ntthnugb primarily end chiefly 
among them an tori acquainted, end том 
fosqnsntiy brought into contact with mob 
ritor. but nroaag » I who ото .
-tee haumhotd of teitk ” Not ns 

al omr day, 
sus top is f tto romb ef them who 
toff i a teste daffy brand, and

•f brotherly love, 
teste in tgeem their fellow

sxotefUi^ Mtter we 

Okrietia*

wild bear, which 
these excited Beg! INotice Theos Prices ! 

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

МИЮ POWDER
RETAtofiAt

funotioes о» Operates
lion Іsays, “ If there be bot e thorn in the foot 

the back bends, the heed 
look, end tto hands are 
relieve It.” - For the 

tor, bu' meuy. . »
body were an eye, where were the hearing T 
If lb# whole were hearioc, where were the 
smelling f . . . And the eye cannot 
eny to the hand, I here no need of thee i 
aor. again, 
tore no need

Which 
have to 

from which

Hew Же»seres ss

etoooe, the eyes
stretched out to 
body ie not one 

. If the whole

■T SET. ГВАЖЛЄ ». ZJ

Here ie ie the ed vantage of whet are 
know ns revive efforts, and, still more ap
propriately, by tto now iiacretHted and 
almost disused name of " new 
A change of methods is ee ieeportent in 
eeiritueT husbandry, oe in the cultivation 
the land from year to year end iu 
different seasons of the year. Noooogregat- 

go on with an unvarying routine of 
servions, end with в neasennm of style in 
presenting truth, without falling into an 
unresponsive and unproductive spiritual 
condition. The preechlng will tore в for- 
off sound to the eonscieaee, however 
pleasant to the ear. The young will grow 
up without realising the momratousnsm of 
every moment. Those who are older 
form n fatal habit of inaction nod procron 
tlnation. Thin is quite м likely to ooour 
under the " beet preaching,” ee under the 

What ie needed is
of promo tat km which shall awekea 
attention to well-known and well-worn 
truths, end force religion home to the seul 
m e personal and premet and practical 
matter. This way of pattiag the word of 
life is illustrated by a passage in Hebnkkuk, 
giving і astro ct ion to prophets to write the I 
vision oo “ that he may reed that ruoeth. 
Men need to to started to tbntr font after sit. 
ting at earn m Zion .end to be off on Banyan’s 
denisen of the City of Destruction 
the wicket gate. Now, to eooom 
either the wrote тав mûri put 
new wey, or n new тав must 
put them in hie own way.

By a new way I do not 
different style of «peeking, b 

q There ebouldjji n 
•«tor’s own trifltod 
pie’s attention, irfcn a

Q mi ste'us in inferior to 
meeting» now told to 

brotherly tow, in wbwb important 
am is based to cue* of /.flerieg 

W If tto brod wbwb unites 
■etesisnlly wrong to 

•émit e# tente freely sepnaaéng tbeirdiflw 
vteb a vww to totag sheet » 

eftotfof, but is tb*

bedtbewnwn, «M M to srkft'
to tori.” Bui

that they should bear tom out Said to, 
“We went /bir dealing.” The Atheist >[

roe.” V» Cants forffoi*
moderated somewhat, bat repeated him
self and roved until the crowd became so 
noisy that to had to giro up. 
oomrr time took tto stand ■
He was evidently, in the eyes of tto 
majority, a well-known champioa, a 
handsome, a scholarly тав of about fifty. 
He took up the fog business the first thing, 
•eying, “I have heard with great pain this 
young men,who ban the capacity foe better 
things, Manillas bin Maker."

“ No, no,” w3d the crowdi to wan evolv
ed from a protoplasm *

" From an am,” mid some one 
“ Yen,” mid another, "to

The speaker mid, " Gentleman, fair 
play with thin young men i to in misled i 
he ton torn rending Tom Paine and Bob 
Iogsnoll, and I advise him. If be will to 
an Atheist, to read roe» of поте respect
ability. No respectable Atheist would 
talk as to has done to-day about One

8 CaMa par Ounca.
Mb Os., В On., to Ox. TACAjen.

ні риитї* Qtwm umuwMSEoed of you. Ney, mi 
tore of the body which 

feeble ere nrorsenry.
Among thorn who ere so ciomly relat

ed, how appropriate ie the epoetle’e appeal 
and exhortation : ”, If there ie, therefore,

feet, I 1 of 
theto the logo nod rood пакте with

Each more

be
nod mttomdin-often tto Demlnts's Wife.

A few triompha hi ten matter of epéulou 
hero a mont salutary effect in giving в 
women the rmpent of her hoebeed. A 
noted doctor of divinity hm discovered ibis 
foci. He hm e wife who ie quick-witted 
end as sensible an he In. They bare 
isrorol bright children, and their boom 
hdd is one of tto happiest in Ameiroe 
but Mrs. Dominie ban sometimes oouflden 
I tally remarked that men do get dreadfully' 
arrogant end disagreeable, even the tori of 
them, unlem they are “ taken down” 
in a while.

Gap day, tto doctor end hie wifo were

WHY PAY HIGHESTat urn
•bet tbvy ooghі nod err end exhortation : ", If there 
erne's membership will he nay comfort is Christ, if nay o 

pmispnrt iu tto rsmgullise nod at loro; if eny fellowship of tto 
al ba Iff tew msmtors , nod any tender moraine sod oompe-eioe, fulfil 
•qnatey nf rank щ wealth or vs my joy that ye to of the same mind, 
rime will furnish a basts et haring the earns love, being of one accord, 
mews*. Tto lee ebteb tende of «ne mind i dot eg nothing through 

foetica or through vain glory, hot in low 
at mind, snob counting otunr totter 
hineeelf 1 not lookisg mob of you 
owe things, tot snob of you elm to 

of others Hove this mind in 
wne nteo in Christ Jmus.

E
•.•rit, і.

-f zss JRin all mouthAtom te stmemer. 
that wbwb te my earthly гоїш tee,

ЩШШШЩ
istfH.riul

some change
frosh

to deemed n 
«bee tbs

W tto b>gbori world t y rank 
whemssr they me* nod ttow 
||>DM »■ known, will fori 

toss to mob rib* * they ws 
to mm torid*, nod. ibeegk brinwging to 
i d <*w« mabesdMfo. will, amwitbriaad.sg 
tbnr sorte ifduSMMMwa», sa«* tote Using 
massv* m teo* wbn Mmv ell eee in Ohnn

teen 
te hie 
tbs things і 
yon, wkTeh

W,i

ST.
hm ttdiscuMing tto matter of patting np a shelf 

in a certain room.
“ This in the proper ride on which to 

put It up,” mid ten Dominie, severely.
•* I tog year pardon, my deer, і 

should my • stolf put up there would 
tumble down,” rofriend Mrs. Dominie, 
teoaghtfullv. - Now, OB that side art 
jointe.to which brackets could to ftotorad ” 

” Them mu uo jointe on tent ride,” nror- 
red tbr Beta mis, trite ом 
- You cent really toll 

the wall with a hammer or someth Ids 
heavy," eeid Mrs. Domisie, " Lthink 
there are joints there.”

whom the majority ef this eodiwee
worship. Bmpeetoble A ten lets hero 0 Znthey wouETnot to 
end vulgarity. The
estimation, is e Ohrh------

Then tee atheistic crowd 
but the President of the

Sf net re SO nous L, cvrt.en, ». D.

Every dnr prnetieal religion often has to
to parwd In the " w*lve votes "an well 
ee ta lb# “ eetiro.,f It do* not consist 
ealy te wnrittnn for Chriri iunharoh, 
dap -school, nod el*where, or in proying 
er battling with lemma ions. One very 

teal quality of It is, bearing hard trials 
■wantoning ten bitter things of life. 

A healthy Christian ought to be equal in 
fighting bravely in the field,, or 

suffering bravely ie tee hospital.
When God’s people had і set entend upon

ÈIÉè—guilty of impolitnem 
ncWeet man. In my

things in e 
tome in end

when she tom folffUad tor

M----
began to bowl і 
athetotic club. ys

Ik №of tor
Aovum who roads tto Ante rue *e lb* aod 
te lbs church at. 
bought; tofidtef
web a C
tameeeyf

------. Who addrmem you, Is a gentleman,
nod has insisted m Mr play, nod you

but » til you soundtaro
of the pastor's own triÆfrnd heart, and of 
bin people’s attention, Km а арміє! ewi
the oeoemlty of immediate decision upon 
wbai has been so long going on between 
them. Therefore they should be held to 
this one point from week to «rook, and from 
day to day. Tto keynote el hie m la ist re

muât not interrupt him.”
•*f thank you, Mr. Prmideut 

mid whet I intended to my 
interrupted. ^
the noble* 
next ie e пм tie m ne.”-f%%&££%і ^ ^

that sny owe of tee poritioue of Ikte young 
te aboard to tto H^rinf rovsinttea 

nod roeeoa, will ум nceept
«жжїї:.

-w.fi, now, stick to It He ми Ood 
ordered the Mood oa thedoar-ponte to nmirt 

‘he tried to make game of

to my UT.’
Ian nod the

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS. I -5
■

at Me ten next day end 
not np ten гімн M Mm Dominie's êtes. 
He said there w«rs jointe * teal rile, aad 
them warn‘t any solid support on the 
other. Ш Mrs Dwninls crow over tor 

Not a tot of it. That wouM 
aaiit the whole tele*, ihe jmUnegtod el 
tom demurely oat of tee careers of her 
spaa, aod timed him, aod told Mas he wn- 
tea very dmrrnt, eweiliit owe to este 
trace, which made him giro tor a playful 
toe oa the ear and a shake of monk 
reproof. Bat, to kb heart, he гамм а I 
tor toeMw eke had a seal spinioo, nod it 
bad toes a good owe. •*’

Again, Utero «rose atop ladder to to pa’ 
away. Where should they pot it Y 

" There’s the long olorot,”
Mr». Dominie.

“ Oh, it won’t go In there Г declared

-New. th try Н,- peiakffld bis wtfr 
*f I think h win.”

me mee-ere,” said tto Dominie, 
grossly, nod he produced a measure nod 
want at it.
- I ws- right,* he midi ** it in now 

metherealiorilv demnnetrated that the 
tod і v will aor go into the ckfoet ”

" I don’t think yon np»e os*en'<iied upn» 
net the sic t that r pro no e to give It,** 
net ted his w fs. “ I don’i wi-k to see n 
absurd, hui I feel a —oro! oenointv that 
that lnddtr will go into iW 'tiwet. P 
make the attempt now, j i-t to graiifv

And wh* a end foiling off tt is 
tto mneiforieiies at Mtowtely he

M* a very
-w-lf “ - T"MteAb2,.:,,SSAtS'.7.h1ti Kit

rtetarosst U« foltewteg Lew ffrtaei.

Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Впрміе finish. OesMwOsly.

Cards, $150 & $1.00 per doz.
итягитае ешимишв.

ISAAC ERB,

3Ein mgatoted by mimrebk » arid I у 
I Think ef a wealthy tfftoe 
■ohm with e poor brother ie 

tent ordinance which in tee
______ Ot tto body an і Wood of
Christ, aod pern Wm » cordial 

tbs Chretien 
okra teat peer brother puts forth to- 
hoed to friendly granting, baagblily drew,
—------op aod rvfows tee pn Herod heed,
nod terioeam. if not te sards, yet U 

that tom heritor to ihe

ie tenir 
• provoked to ffod 

too hiuer for either men or beam. So the 
disappointing spring wne named " Marsh,” 
or tbr water of Mtternem. The songs of 
gratitude for d# It venom from Pharaoh

burning tbirut, they 
te* tes water wne lions should Int-I hove tons preparing

tto Lord’ll way by ' doctrine, reproof, cor
rection nad ms traction. ’ Now heboid tea 
Lord inhere, to get your

come tor notion, final and decisive 
not tea. Awoke, ye «deeper*, nad 
tto dead, end Christ shall give you light Г 

Bat in ordrr that tele shall to startling 
netl actuating—iu other wot in, that there 
may be on ** nwokeatog ’b-ten amp L. 
ought to to put into raw bottles. A con
tinuity of oMriiagt—daily, it possible— will 
at itself strike attention nod jar wale out of 
fktfr routine. Impress tea# «fill be cam ala-

^w3U
I The time that m

1 who. Г-Ptoro*. tto murmuring growl, •« Now

U oftra re proud ia the ex- 
ptriroom of God's people. Right in the 
mid*t ef joys and successes rad of high 
hopes, we aomrtimm come enddeely upoe 
• Mar eh of most distoeteful dleappomti 
■rat. We had set our ьsorts upon acme 
favorite plan or project. Perhnpe, for 
example, we bed made our arrangements 
for a pi meant lour, bet tto day foreur 
dsporturo found ne ou e bed ef etokaem, 
nad tto hnrdnri do* to swallow wne the 
dimppoinuneot. Bet premetiy we b^an 
to d «cover te* tee tori place for a* to be 
wne * home, end item in that rick room. 
It laid right an our rood to Canaan, aad 

bravra word Guide tod led

fro*

This
hie right, nod t 
bin Maker." 

"He ha-n’t WsErS teb from tha crowd
gorillm.” -.ЯТЯІШІ

“ Stop, gratlemnn, you da not do j entice 
to the yooe* man aad yon interrupt me: 
Haro I stated your words correctly T Am 
І «ятас^Мг. President?"

- Well, now, bear me road from the 
Book.? And no he read nod raid. “ You 
sen ten blood was not pot there far Gil. 
but for the Ierdelite', that they might eee 
it and have a mam of security.*

shouted mad ten Atteinte 
roved at teem. The speaker
- But once morn, nod then I am doue. 

The young man dwelt 00 the darkness, 
and mid ft wan a fog, ood then he told you

ng. Mr. Président, is not a

. 1 Or who 
, «y M a public highway, or » 
phfftorw, or aoy otter plane wtoro 
urifillip a* promut,nod either

with » lei lev

IS CknrioUa M. 8L John, M. ».live, with no opportunity allowed for 
dieripatmg them by othri evening engage
menu, or by intervening - labor dam. ” 
The inquiry room will to thrown end kept 
wide open, for immediate seizure of oppor
tunity on the port both of the meker Md of 
tto nought Jedieiow add nnhurrying 
means will to used to indues the serious to 

step, and make some committal 
of themselves to their own oonndoosnm 

others. I need not state in detail 
the many aod varied methods which may 
be employed, and the choice which must 
to left with each pastor end hie spiritual 
advisers and helper». I only wish to 

, no the result of my experienoe, 
(if not the vital neoemity) of 

bringing souls, by any and all mesne, face to 
face with this question of spiritual declekm.

Tb# whole tenor of » pastor’s church 
work should to each ee to make every 
meeting end ministration as unmistakable 
call, aod to make every day appear an a 
day or danger, of opportunity and miration. 
Bat I cannot help fooling that

accordance with the lawn of human 
of God, 
up the

Cleri deign to entice, nrЙГСЇЇrs 'ЗГГІI №ST ON ЕАПТЯnod of m\into -L*
rote a god ta*. 

at hie «wn #«m»l rimes I Is 
them « equality of social 

puMStra. Md that k fi*mad a eu Acirat 
" . la the

Ш.Іtoe
the IlakeWe talked with | Щ

готов, w* thought over our pari liras, we 
‘rated anew ter comforts of prayer end the 

iron, we toned out hew muck 
needs loved ee nod how « 

ue. 80 m Ood opened tee

ue there.
hearts in tt* sick FET3, Then

T&SEr^rr
JKKSi'tSSML’SîïJSSS

*fey, »»« .war _«Уій«пе*

■Tiro ft. Cr^MtoeyWTe Oo.,

«fret term

Üto Cbriri, nod teat, of eourm.ls 
«тем tar kis lay is* arid# hie 

keetoty ismrvi * time uswm nq 
law. w seek e oa*. ana we tol? 
ririff eg tept hie naetol periflm in 
III pirteii m tie sriimnura teen tin 
■eâtoÉM to Cbriri wed team wbe are 
tief Ow waMnm tow tto Lead looks <* 

of kin tody 
to him teem them 

totoag te to tomffy nf Gad bridmg

atom!
eyes Of Moms 

to am a oerteia trm whom brooches 
swsrimid tto fountain of Marsh, to also 
op—id our tym to certain truths which 
ewerimsd.lhe bitter cap which he had 
givra па. By ten time th* the unwelcome 
riches* wm ever, we were ready to eoefom 
teat tt had tom totter tor ee to to shut ap 
with Jmus a while than to take the voyage 
to Enrope or tto journey to California. 
God wm wWer than wet ns Jennie Dron 
Mid, *■ He kern totter wh* ie 

.1 we I
I kora eftra

fog on r fleet t ”
M WriL*$en, ia no effect nothingT” 

Aad thet^there was another about.
“Be quiet, gratlemeo. Ridicule Ієно 

test of truth. I hove » word te my »« to 
hie ridicule of this Book about tto dark
ness being 00 drone everywhere rxorpt in 
the land of Ooeben. Mr. Preeideit, you 
mem to to a fair-minded man. Did you 
never me a fag no drone * the embank 
meat that you could nearoely me your 
band before you, nod taking the ‘ tram ’ 
you were, in twenty minutes, where the 
ran wm ohinfog in all hie splendor Y » 
And there wm Mother «attaint

The Drmlnle grumbled, and raid -nm- 
tbing under bis breath about bow etrang-ly 
even the most rmeonable of wom-s wruM 
eomriinem oooduot Itomeelvra hat he 
carried the ladder in, nod—tt fitted into 
the olomt like • charm I 

Mrs. Dominie put her free Into a con
venient pillow end laughed so hard th* 
even tto Dominie, who wm teoHaed to to 
a Httle oroee, bed to laugh a little himmK 
* Do forgive me I" cried Mr*. Dominie, 
putting up a bright torn to hie 1 M you 
have such a noble deoiaiou of character, 

fleer, teat I 000*1 hoar to disparage tt.

■/Heria tto
a te

aci

Â•kiшИїЛ.'м.ті 

-9fef»

if ie well, and
af Gadf

aad in 
uaridlr dtetinn 

The torid

г-ьчгйЗ
% a*ure end of the lew of the Spirit

how, even ie a worldly to make religious crime 1 to clow
make nod advance all along the line, iu 
the amanita of the holy war \ to shut men 
up for » while, not fat oel Is or damn placer,
tot ia places whom atmosphere ie eWrifi “ But,* to continued, « while I have

only from worldly dietroctiou, but from to direct fnterforrooe of Almighty God. I
ehereh routirie, arid told terns to tee do eot aarak behind eotem* ray further 
ririnüy-loviug qamtiori, « Wha* wfll jam flo ttra toaaawarttorawbowill hear setting

jd&SSJSLTiSffli * iSSfirsS&I
1 ЬтечЬі to Wtt.r p—ІИ-t« іярЛ. аД

Лштл4 І. И» - • «т Іі-ад«і«и.*і pro.ed
Ькірм иц. An Mutui.u.0. оі 

МІ ІплЬІ, рптАм wM. Ь.
ш—..Мн4ш.іЬ.іМш і* 

«У ЬІ. ік, *т«. Bu Іь. МИ

r а ш*ш MM < ai» wa

їм, ачмА а. ммаи-ЗТжмп,,

за: &Ом is
be7t dwril ум tbirik tb* уса 

tirons, rar^ menaionelly, lui tt gat tto tot-
Aa/ths Dotelal* Houfomnd, with a grim 

cbMriand am lie, that pomt- 
toàfi. Bat to tirodtor

maintain it.—deed Cheer.

f tt 4-4

tetid mm. at impnatetin men, bet of 
who bee Cbriri and are fottbful to 

IWt we hero hero made pmtofrme Geo. Â. HetberioftoD, M. D. mat 1 cfa b»7to to priaed ttoa 
ore allied to 

we ero tee helm 
^te*i« ten toad

to. : HI WWW ГПЕЕТ.
ОТ. «ТОН35Г. IT. B.at

afatoarowly of * leant four-fifths who sur
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PARSONS'
♦f Me popularity. Thee# Pharisees 
watching oleeely, Ihut

■earn Pew Dsa'ta.

I »m deeply interested in, end profiled 
by " 8.mae Pulpit Don't* "given in ж reoeni 
Bomber of the Advocate ; but I felt 
the Pewe eom • " Don't! " 
theooe the following «

Djb’i forget to prny often for yoor pastor.
DjfiH think that » wtrdol oom uendstioo 

end • hearty “Oxl l-leee you. " wiil make 
roar paetor rain.

SibUll Meet.

they saarobad oanfullv for some mteukeor

4

BIBLE LES30H8..A that to 
might be epokea,

the bee of Jewish or Roman law, or the 
paaeione of I he ви*, and thus pot aa end 
to this dangerous teaching.HIE

These pill* were a woaderfol fteeovwy. lo ethers like them la the world. Will paaiUrety ear» 
er reUere all шаааег ef flee Me. The laformauoa nroaad each box ie werth tea times the earn ef a

WawiS 
U> partly the

be i of pdia. Find out 
about thna, and you 
will always be thank- 
foL Oae pill a does. 
Рапош'РШе eontaiaPILLS!

ss; t weie ix. S< The Valley ef the ihaiew of Death. Don’t eoatter all of yoor roeee during the 
first month of the pastorate, aad don’t keep 
them all aatil the paetor die* or reeigaa.

Don’t forget that your paetor hae been 
chosen by you, under dieine guidance, to be 
year church leader i and that ae paetor he 
should know the eoeditioa of each depart
ment of the work.

Doa’t carry to your paetor pereoaal djffi- 
eultiee which you ought to eetl’r a-noog 
yourttlvm і and dona burden him with 
question* which God only can answer.

Doa’t forget that your pastor ia a man,— 
a real fleeh aad blood man—with feelings 
as tender and righte ae sacred as the rest of 
humanity.

Don't tire yoor paetor by tolling him of 
the faultoof hie predecessors, and ia the 
word* of a good Scotch divine, " Don’t 
sweeten your paetor1 e tea with praieee of

le ill health than Mтато* anwAaoe, D. I.
JK8U8 AND THB SABBATH 

oousas тахт.
“ It ie lawfal to do well oa the Sabbath 

days."—Matt. lit 12.

I. A Qoewrio*
At іклі time.

Кепі» nothing hamfU, are 
easy to take, aad •red. If people еоаМTo most person#, this exprreeion of 

Paalmiet la aeaooiated with a feeling of 
gloomiaeee sad dread. It eeeme like adark 
thread la a bright strand of joyous hope 
which make# up the body ef the Psalm, 
euggeatiag aa evil to be feared, aad through 
which oee oae eafely be carried only by 
the rod and staff that give support and

МБГ
&tSi%iaü.ç^

the marveloaajower ef these pA, they would walk 100 wiles t# getabai if they eeullaM tohaS 
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, or earns atoy la Galilee. 
Jeeue went #e йимЛЬаік dap through ike 
oom. Through the яаіп-іейе of whee 
barley. They were doubtless

adlvatw
llseaee. a
etrl t

th. comfort to the eoul.
But le there sot a brighter aad 

wiring, not to eay • joyoue, view 
suggested by the very words of the 
eioe itself, and on which it ia meet oom- 
fortiag to the Christies to dwell f Let ua 
look at the phraseology aad ace.

Ia the first place, the near approach to 
the other world is epokea ef ae •'••Шве 
through a valley," aot through rough aad 
brokrn and weu-nigh impassible ooureee,

of wheat orPPE !«••*
to or from the monta* service ia

far kit dieebphee mere # km

Я
IX ■SI

Sit Joiin Шж College. AMEBIOANJS3°rTh. ntM.W-l be .Ik—I «, 

eating oa the SabbaA, except ia ceee of

f until

RUBBER BOOTS Hi SHOES'mat sickness, prior to the awrniag prayera of 
the eynagogue. Aad began fa pluck ike 
me of aera. Luke adds, " ribbing them 
ia their heads," la order le separate the 
kernel from the chaff.

2 But when ike Pkarieem tern it. They 
" evidently rewired their iaatruetioea 

Jerusalem, where Jems had healed 
at the pool ef Bethmde. Hie

EVENING OLA8BBB
S""1De.4 ™,l, lo mry ІОЯ—too TOM 

pester may make, " It hae been our 
to do it differently. *

eay loo frequently, “When I was at 
met church, we need to do It in

Поніжу Ironing, October 10th.:l№iS^Si.orurR^5: American* Bibb sr B Dits sad Show,
Don’t HOUXBr-TJC to sm. to ARCTIC^ ILICl.t1 I>KR*,a ANOAL8,BOOTS,cumber the may end destroy everything 

like oom fort ia the program » but through 
a valley, where every stop of the path ie 
smooth to the feet, and the way I« not oaly 
easy but Inviting, aad Aero m wthiag lo 
obetraot or weary the wayfarer ae he

«■T i..jде T*W РШСПГТ. will be allowed 
all Who eater at oeoe for POLL evening W«oe‘^«VraîZfCaUtagu* 

wtoea we ahaU mill on applloaii ,e.
that way. "

Don’t make ether sagagvmeata though t- 
leealy lor prayer meeting evenings.

Don’t forsake your church prayer meet- 
sad don’t ait la Ae beck seat and

a shadow wee not oaly never known to ^ Suadav
hart or injmm but Hie often a shelter from JE faatieZdwmToAsr chîrATaaï

заbrightaem of wkich will eooo beam apon 
the eoul, while the shadaw is left behind 
forever I Bo that well may i 
eay. “I will fear no evil," far 
foal that every atop ie but

..St
the toe*
death had been determined преш i aad Aeee 
Pharisee» only acted ae over seal one spies. 
Mold, thydieciplee do іклі » kick ie net 
lew/пі ie do «wo* tke елкЬлІк dew. Then 
was ao harm whatever ia plucking Ae 
ears. Іклі wee act oaly «auctioned by car 
tom, bat even distinctly permitted by the 
Keeaio law. But the Ьеівоее foot wae that 
Ale should be done oa a Sabbath/

II. Ofinwr’s Arswaa. Obnet baeed bie

.tern
other

pejrtif£

lay H . 

ipartlla

.2^Х“ЇЯЙІ^йи.”МГ suri!
vary Low rrtoee, •« we are epeetal MaritimeSX r”S'

JŒthemZlŸmbjaSeadîng^7eSï7û
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answer oa Ae great prineiple, that the 
spirit of a law ie of far greater importance 
than nay oae form of meaifsetiag that 
spirit. He iaetaooee a parallel oaae from 
Ae Bibll Itself, whew commands they were 
pretending to ebey.

3. Rmege aof reedCia 1 8nm.ll. 1-6), 
though ye are eon bee, aad devote all your 
time to the Seriptaroe T (wtth a touch of 
faroey at their ignorance). Wkmt David 
M, when ke wee s hammered. Note the 
empbetieoa hmgerei. Hie fotiowere, km, 
wpro hangry, but it ie oa the aotiag of 
David, s» oee of Ae most eminent of the 
Jews, that our Lord oeoeentratoe attoatioa.

4. ffew he entered inte the hemee of God, 
m at Nob, aa ammeaas 
And did елі ike sAsw-

was kept on A# golden table in Ae Holy 
Pfaoe. Which was not faw/wl far him fa 

only ia Ah sanctuary 
aad by the priests (Lev. И t 6-4> To gat 
All bread, David told a lie i aad the oonea- 
queane was dieaetrous ia the extreme (ere 
ISem.llrlMt).

6. Or hmve genet rmd in the lew. The 
SabbaA wae the priests’ busiest day of 
labor. Work wae required of the prie its 
(Norn. 181 8, 16), though la general for
bidden (Ex. 16 « 161 Neî. II. Г6, Jer. IT і 
11,11,IT). New <vUowtAe#«*b*<A dews 
the prieeie ia Ike temple erq/ene the 
eebbnth. By labor, la removing Ae shew- 
breed, preparing fire for Ae oaorifioe, and 
performing the whole temple servie#. And 
tre blameleve. Beoaeee the greater duty 
of temple service eel aside the Taw of Sab
bath reel (compare John T111,18).

I. In Ще pises ie one greater than the 
temple, Jeeue Christ himeelf. He wae 
greeter than the temple, (1) because he 
wae the Lord for whom the temple wae 
reared і (1) all its sacrifice# pointed to him, 
and had their fulfilment in hie» і (Зі he 
was Ae Spiritual Temple, the higheet 
temple in which God dwelt.

T. If ye had fatowa what thte meemeth, 
I will have mercy end not eaarijtee. 
Queted from Hoeea 6 16. (1) These words

м'Гьюї

therefore,

THOMAS L. HAY.СІТГ OF LONDONreel rod 
Korn it.
no, tor hie rolling upcm yeu, .km4 eoold. 

Daa*t romain from ohuroh for wroral 
weeks, aad when your paetor calls to eee

гаго-:"'*1?- «і*» у—чгг”I thought you had forgotten me і
DouA overtook your promisee to cheer

fully famish your paetor financial support* 
aad doaS forget that he expects of you 
prompt and hearty fulfillment.

Don’t forget that you have pereoaal 
duties to your paetor end Ae oh urea which

Ж INSURANCE Cils$ elides and Calf Skins,
ilia, Ш 8 НЖХР SZHS.OF LONDON, ENG.I know aad 

bringing aro

“I weed tdfoer aad dread the thought of 
dying,” mid one who had lo* base aa 
emkarat Chrietiaa * "hat the nearer I come

rremilOOMS 15 STDS IT ГГЖВЖТ.
UWSma.

—«мtol-l 2S.'Capital. - 810,000,000;•Sly
ces ! to deaA, the more it seems 

gojif home to the Saviour 
Cred, aad the thought of M to no kmger 
шарів—at, hut rattier oomfortiaw to foe) 
aad whatoaoe seemed to he a dartt valley, 
nor —ms lighted by, » light bom 
Heaven !" And mid aaoAer, "There le 
no ihadow oa my path now, or raAerl — 
through it to tea gtosfcm l%ht beyond." 
Aad when Ae hour maa# for aaeAer to 
die, aad hie wife asked him how deaA bow 
looked to him, Ae answer was, "Very 
much like going into another room Г Tee ! 
it ie bet going Into another room i to Ae 
blessed таоеюое of oar Father’s ho—, 
which Obnet h u gone to prepare for them 
that love him.

•Аііттневі, * a-no Other oan perform.
Djb’I expect yoor paetor's wife to be a 

ohuroh anJ Sunday-sohool missionary, ex- 
tor that purpose.—

General Agente.
T Lu теє adjusted and paid without! 

eaee lo Bagland.
rt,’B tgs‘‘ BELL’1KK.*44*b"bread. The

рйКS№Sli UNDER THE VICTORIAeat It Soald be The — ef a elagle bottle of Hall's Vege
table Bicillaa Hair Re newer will show it» 
efBoaey in roetoriag Ae aatoral color of the 
hair and cleansing Ae eoalp.

DEB
.Н.ІК

Jubilee Jewelry at JatiMew Prleee
Peaeea nUraee' Wap.

IT AC»T BUTS.

"DwôoT ВTrne# had juet 
dinner, aad mt down in hie big —v 
to road hie Bible and think about the etr- 

he bed heard that

дагаагу ІЛд Unapproached for 
•* Tone and Quality.

C.' r; OUBS FWE,

New and until after the
IS. JUBILANT SEASONfWED eaten hie 8u

chair BELL CO..C:;':h,OnLI WtU .offer,to .CASH 0Ü8TOMBRS selection
from my splendid assortment ofDU Wet Wear "Ae Vetee." LittletER? afoerveerold Bva stood by hie side.

“Grandpapa,” ebe pleaded, ae she placed 
her chubby bande on hie cheeks and gave 
him akiee, "Grandpapa, pie— tell me a
“^■'«7 —II," b. Mid, “I will tikz 

awhile. I want to read some now. But if

FINE BOLD AND SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, 010CK8 AND 

SILVERWARE DIAMONDS,

There is a tradition ia Italy that Coinm- 
bue had an elder broAer who wae a builder 
in Genoa, aad wtie ret—d to leave hie 
work to go wiA the navigator in search of 
a lend of gold, and for empire beyond Ae
* ‘You — go and look for kiagdome," he 

said, “bull will build my ebona.”
Columbus gave a new continent to Ae 

world, but Ae «hope of his brother 
torn down by Ae next veneration.

Ia Ae village of lionet Holly, when 
John Wool тав yaa. their tailor Aer^ lived 
a shoemaker named Babbitt, a Quaker also 
and a man of practical —ae aad industry.
John Woolman heard Ae Hearoaty Call to 
preach the Gospel in the wilder—e of Ae 
WeiL but Babbitt refused logo wiA him, 
aad stitched bis ehoe#. Woolman wae 
“driren by Ae spirit" to carry Ae good 
tidings to Ae indien*1, and agaia to the 
ale— ia Ae Weet Iaüee, but Babbitt bande, 
worked an over Me lest

X SÜJ 2*M.*«»•• ЧП. BrtU-
ЖеЬЬ—b Iww. ртн. d*—еекіож AjOW- ««оіщм

III. Chrj.t'i u то ІШП (olio—lib, V**» ^ bImSl
Kuril'.. 5. Bt leul into ІАтіг пгоадо^и pluu —I ГМ-І «») ***»«■»■ *}*{•];
Lot.lo. —nh.ra.bfcab,>» bow,SSo -bo- ooffl Ь.Ш ol

’’‘S’ 6U»u'l*w eu • w. «1kl

%s tfftrtsriisrsss
tod PborlMU. They won ws—hlog to w 
wbsl to ”•«*>. ,!• tU

eubbath iegt 1 R wae no doubt, to come 
«teuton queetioe that wae debated among

11. And ke raid onto than. He first 
called on Ae maa to eland ap before the 
ooogTvgatioe, and then naked hie 
a question (Luke 6 : 8, 9), “ Ia it lawful oa 
Ae SabbaA days to do good or to do evil T 
to mve life or to destroy UT" rats ques
tion Aey oould not aaewet on Aeir 
prinoipVe (Mark 314). Then Jeeue answers 
it himealf by a parable. What mm . . .
«hall have one ekeep. Aa only sheep, aad 
he— more valuable to lie owner. If U

JE. СЮ WAN.
Commis ion Merchant,I aatieUi«yftne«oode a> greatly reduced prteec

Dleoounta from 16 lo » pet eent (acoortlne 
to style, quaUty aad dnleh), at my new йог*

awhi- . 
you’ll brush my 
all nice, ГИ tall you a 
floieh Ale chapter."

Now Deaooe Bar— lived in those 
old daye when grandpapas wore their 
much longer than Aey do now, and little 
Era was always glad to brush it. She ran 
and brought her chair, got up in it, wiA 
ootnb in hand, all thoughts of Ae etory 
gone from her mind.

Grandpapa thought this would be an easy 
way to keep Eva quiet, but Eva found ft 
wae a good way to keep grandpapa quiet, 
ae slowly bis cbin sank on bis breast, while 
Ae Mg Bible had well nigh fallen from hie

*hair for me and comb it 
pretty etory when IBILLS ALWARD.

naiaUffa* BolUtffor.,US
W, A. LOCKART, At 82 Victor!» Hot*l, He, 81 Png St, 

8T. JOHN, N- B.ST. JOHH BUILBDIG SOCIETT
Ш W. Trerüaine GardODD FELLOWS’ H-aLL.

clear étalement of A#
which be bad been teaching, and 
hi# dieoiplae bad been acting. If, 
they bad under*tood these words, Aey 
would not have ooademned Aoee who 
acted upon Aem. (1) Their whole ooadnot 
wae ooetrary la Aie petaelple.

8. For the So* of mmU Lord even of 
the eabbmth day. H* ordained Ae SabbaA t 
he instituted the Law * he knew it* full 
meaning and object nod value, and therefore 
had a right to interpret Ae ilieeaieg of Ae

Xnoerpor»tedL 1061 ------І2ШІAXTOWN,------
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An Article Required In Xvery Home
NIGHT OOMMODM,

"Grandi apa muet be sleepy. I'll have 
time to plait hi* hair to-day. It i* such 
nice wont. I always did want to 
all it—ad," thought Bra as her finger* 
moved ia aad out among Ae bande of soft, 
gray hair. Just ae aha finished the latt 
plait, bey rjvv fell oo a box of gay rib- 
bone that she ha і used to dreea her doll in 

"Oh, new П1 fix grandpapa'в hair eo 
pretty,” she said aaehe took from Ae box 
a bright red piece and tied it on hie hair. 
Soon each plait had a gay bow at Ae end 
of it, and If yoe had seen it, you wduM 
have thought Aat all the hutter-fiiee 
Mxe. Barnes' bed of sweet piaks in Ae 
garden had fluttered into Ae ho— and 
nghted on the good deacon’» head.

Dong! door! Come! Oh,come! rang 
eat the church bell for fire o’clock prayer

EF і Uc e««: OdiMtom'BnMiw, Наїм K
•T. jo mi. *. H.

an tndtaeeaelble art— See 
urn Beit eiambae. aeewraly 
pnefced tor еПіуепапі 

Ctreutaia eent ne appliew.
T Л J. ». sont.IONS.

^Voney reealvert en œpûrtt al ЙІгІ per в— 
«a per апаааі, Uteees* рШ ae eempwaafol

•Rsa’xi

« M

Wrolman’e wo* and words here ie 
mateed ie the worU like e pesa, lefty 
hymn, to cheer a#d com fart coaad— ti»le, 
Babbitt’s ebqee wage worn out aad forgotten 
before be bimaelf wae dead and forsotten 
also.

There — many Babbitt* to every 
■unity. They are wslkint* a boned .honest 
»ea. who, finding so— work ia Aeir 
hands at A# beginning of their career, be
lieve Aat U fills up the whole, and shnt 
their ears to the call of any higher duty. 
Martha, wiA Ae supper to make ready, 
wae indignant wiA her sister, who, instead 
of cooking, eat at her Masuria feet. She 
could not — Aat meele would be cooked 
daily for ages, but Aat Aie wae Ae one 
opportunity to rooeive truth aad life from 
Ae l»en of God.

How many Marthas plod wearily oa wiA 
Aeir cooking! how many Babbitt* bead 
over Aeir lasts, deaf to Ae Heavenly Call 
which сотеє to Aem I

The eharohee are hut brick aad 
buildings to Aem,which they never eater i 
the woods which are full of vofom telling 
of God, are hut eo much timber; music, 
which carries infinite uiiavii ef pc— 

love to Ae eoul, le a scientific ariee. 
They "have their we* to do" aad they 
refuse to endors it WiA high and holy
nt£hУве mended Me este while hie 

followed Christ through miff—rifles, euf- 
r-rtov. aad martyrdom to hi# kiropdem.

We all have nets to mend. But when

Marfcet Mull,ling, Oenaala 8k

83BÜSÎ Book aiflTratl Society 81. JOHN.». Я W-ty
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Iwir, Sad four yean 

îîar-уееі Stock throejw eeet.

ier doz. 
• Only, 
perdoi.

■ n. в.

CUiddUn, Bracket Librmrr. In 
dent Table and Hand Lamps, Burners 
Chimneys. Wicks. Shades, Globes. 
Lanterns, OU and Spirit Steves, à». 
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IA CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. IT.

ORJDiBR YOUR

lelpsand PapersaptUti тлі Humph І I meet have bean asleep. 
Where’s my hat, PetT" said grand peps 
rubbing bis eyes.

Era brought his hat, aad 
oa Me head she 

"How pretty

ГЕЕО.

Евсоїгаїе Hue lamfictire ! іas he placed it
groSUpt’e hair is ! Wish 

■a' wild e#e it," aad off Ae 
trotted to fled Mrs. Berne*, but before Aey 
got to tb* door he wae

Î, FOR FIRST QUARTER
From TXe ITO^T".*i M, Ш»

greed n BEAD THIS!
UW I.Ü.HU1 * U.W.U «Г

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

-BEARDSLEY'S-
Кь

mmieil Oil Paste BlicKieg. B""—
—H U R R A H !—

juet as Ae 
reading (hie first hymn, aad 

walked slowly do wo the long aisle, 
the ends ai the ribbon# fluttered

whilethe embbath dm, 
from a universal

mercy to a beast 
wae allowed aad usual then.

12. Bow much then ie a man better than 
a ekeep f By #e much more is it right aad 
duty le help a maa ia trouble ou Ae Sub 
bath day. Wherefore it ie lawful to do 
well on tke eabbaih doge. There ie noth
ing, seen redly, Aat ii more ie harmony 
with Ae spirit of the SabbaA Aaa a spirit 
of benefice— і aad each beneficence as 
gj-rny er reel or e— ia pro eminently

faU into a pit on 
Oar Saviour reason 
oee*ion. He appeals to

Snob aa aot ofU: ia Ae " published at Bait.
Of the ehMDML hnl

"Boot AUD BUM# MS,

Wÿmrnm
tarer ef BootsAhem, and 1 

BERWICK. N. 8, 
Oeea,Wkelee*leâgeaWtiret.Jeh

f
The good people stared at him in wonder, 
4 vü had much aie to hde Ae emile 

that played about Aeir lip*
I — afraid if eom# of mv little reader# 

had been there, they would have laug 
"juet because Aey eouMah help It." 

fit fast Deacon Brown, who eat beside

TEN CASES OF

і ’XMAS GOODS ration. Pure and sprightly, interesting, 
intelligent and Instructive, It cannot tall to

moting a genuine mlaetonary work. It ti 1— 
the puDlleation that U nroded lo lnlerrot the 
yoaag. and thus drive out un whohwwe end 
pernicious ra dlng. IU price—eevanty-Saw 
sent» a year—.« eullolontfy low Lo bring» 
within th^reaoh of everybody.—#*Тжи Стає.

had
jtяг гжом t

England and America.hha.eeid,
"BroAer Bar—, what ie the matter 

wtth vour heed f"
* Nothing, thank you. I had a bad 

headache yeeterday, but it ie well terdey.”
" What m— I dot" .bought Mr. Brown. 

" He meat be testae hie miad."
*4 roy, my friend, who fixed your hair Î”

"Fixed my hairt Nebodv,” said Mr. 
Baraea, as be clapped hie bands to bii

^Biammel Wbatd— Aie mean T” be 
exclaimed, ae how after bow foil into hie 
lap. " That child mart have does it 1"

He pet ou hie hal, stopped out at a side
doomed was eeou at home again.

After Aat, whenever Eva’s cunning

№SJB‘2J№ESi?lSi
•Mart «mllHm, , WM> !■*•

to
Ш/.1 WATCH THIS UPhCE WEEK AFTKR NEXT

—ГОВ LIST Orth# Voice le heard saying, "Friend, 
up higher," shall we shat our ears to H, 
aad declare Aat life has aethiag foe ue he! 

ending of aetei—7mtikre

13. Then neith he. Look lag upoa them 
with grief aad indigestion (Mark), Aat the 
religion» leaders of Ae people should he ao 
blind, and should ao mistake Ae religion 
they attempted to teach. Stretch forth 
thine hand. Ia Ae pro—m of all the

5 Œiit Book» and HonltlM.ScShaae ВеП Foundry.
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If people, troubled WiA colds, will take

Pretoria! eooAee aad heals A* irritated 
tieeuee, and ooetrob вП diepoeition fa 
oough.

Don't think ef eradixo ymr Ordere away 
before reading our IAat.

OEO-Hâ. MCDONALD,
i*ec 'y, -Тгамит er.

people And it wae rteiored. Je—gaver 
m the miracle, • practical evide— Of Me 
authority, aot oaly over dleeama, but ae 
the Lord of Ae Sabbath, aad oitheoomot- 
aecs of Me doctrine aad pruotioe in regard
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Mwd kU ol мгтім. 
h wm ear privilege to preach to the

tioee, This is » hot sir appartins, by 
whh* pure sir is heated at tbeforaeoe 
ot the earns principle that water is betted
it i locomotive boiler. The rooms tre 
kept at t uniform temperature ; the air is 
thoroughly changed every half hoar. The 
need air ie driven through chambers 
prepared tor the purpose, to a central well, 
aed there by a hot blast driven out of the 
buil*ng, while at the 
ie utilised to completely cremate all of the 
refute and other accumulations of animai 
■ubatanoe which is usually carried off

Count Kalnok), Premier of Austria, has 
also made an utterance of i orne importas os. 
The Austrian government had received the 

u ranee of Rneaia and other powers 
ialereeted to Bulgaria, that it would not 
become the

Іешдег d Mer. lose much of the joy aed hlwesiloro af 
prayer beaauee U to all petition-ell Lord, 
give me something. While this to right, 
aad God aeks as to make knowa our «mate, 
It may be but à as I fish ary i what opens the 
heart to the divine love, stirs its depths and 
kindles its joy, to wbaa the spirit gushes 
forth in grateful thanksgiving and praise. 
This ie what makes the Ревіте so eon I 
stirring. This is what fits them to be 
models for us. la hie deepest distress the 
psalm tot never gets so absorbed la the 
thought of hto own needs as to forget the 
divine favor, and so there burets through 
hi* gloomy* lament the bright raye of 
praise m he says, " Bless the Lord, 0 my 
soul."

While every day ebon Id be a day of 
thaekegiving and every prayer should have 
this as one of its chief elements, it to well 
to have special days upon which to recall 
God's special’ mercies. To-morrow has 
been appointed a day of national thanks
giving, and it to to be hoped that much 
grateful praise will ascend to God from 
family alters and from the places of public 
prayer.

This has been a fruitful year in the most 
of the Maritime provinces. In New 
Brunswick nod Prinee Edward Island this

this state of thtop to admiration, aad wOf 
go on with ili we have no eoah admiration, 
and therefore have eeaead from it Bat 

outsiders to know that
frith-or in our de- 

poritiou. As a baptises» 
piece to where it has ever

M' BO wise altered to 
nom I national 
believer,oburob Sabbath evening. Good congrega

tions greet Bro. Orawtoy. Though one of 
young men, he>ae become one of our 

«. This to hie fir* pastorate. 
It to not every man who could take charge

of a conflict. The sacrifice 
required for the defence of the empire bed 
given Austria weight which, thrown in the 
balance with weights of powers in alliance 
with her, would effectually meet the dangers 
of war. The programme of does union with 
Germany wm welcomed in Europe, aad 
resulted in the adhesion of Itely. Another 
importent factor wm the foot that public 
opinion in England wm moving to the same 
direction. The Powers in the alliance, 
therefore, had 
port of England, whose Interests la the East 
coincided with those of Austria aad Italy.

It ie well known that the Nihilists of 
Russia include many to the higher dames. 
Ia a plot joet discovered, eighteen young 
army officers have been Implicated, and

Great impertaaoe to attacked to the 
municipal elections in New York this year. 
This state ie expected to carry the balance 
of power in the presidential election next 
year, and these elections are thought pretty 
surely to foreshadow the result to the more 
important one to come. The Democrat* 
are jubilant, u they have carried the state 
by over 16,000 majority.

The fate of the Chicago Anarchiste has 
been decided at last Ом committed

iatMaU Bate pee bue. Wet »ot 8тш a New Droownunosf
This to aeta question for which we have 

likiae, There are deupmtoatieua 
enough. It there wm a new dsAomirotiro 
formed the thieves and robbers who have 
entered other " gardens waited round* 
would climb into this alee, aad no nothing 
would be rained. Bee idee, the expedient 

needed among churches which are 
eelf-soveralag aed self determin

ing > .nob churches one find their own

time the heat “7at of a eh arch like that to Frederictonr. C.
immediately on graduation aad continue 
pastor so long, withfgrowtog infl 
•peaks well for the church, and not lees 
well for Де pastor as a student aad a 
worker. Two have been baptised atom 

. May these be but the 
drape before thefPetiteeoeial downpour.

Two years ago we>ceompanied Bro. C 
eu a lour Of the church in the interest of 
the M

It
tbrfingk sewers. In many respecte the

ЩЖГЖ|Л ,,«f utter. to notsystem of heating and cleansing to far su 
perior to any system now In use. Water 
for consumption in the building ia brought 
from a hill a short diet* nee away, aad to 
supplied to the different flats by gravitation. 
Ie every way, then, for the health of those 
who are students, teachers, or employee to 
the iuetitutioa, and for the oonvenienje of 
those who are to be taught, eo that learn
ing may be a pleasant task, the building 
seems to be architecturally well adapted. 
Oa Thursday, a large number of the resi
dent Baptist clergymen ia St. John and 
vicinity, with several toymen of that de
nomination, aid a f*w ladies, the majority 
of them Directors of the Education Society 
aad deeply interested in the work, went 
out to view the building. Some of them 
had not seen in it until now. They were 
all struck with the extent of the enterprise, 
and were gratified at, the progress which 
has been made. What has been accom
plie bed would seem to prove the future 
euooeee of the institution, but they and all 
ooaoerned muet be satisfied that consider
able effort will have to be put forth to the 
financial interests of the institution. A 
large undertaking like this means money» 
hot its і access alto means great triamphe 
tor the special religious aime and objects of 
the dsoomiaatioo. A religious body poe- 
eeaeiag aa educational iuetitutioa each as 
this must Dicieeariiy be, if properly equip
ped aad handled, will be strong in inteltoc- 
teal tone, and being strong with that force 
it must also be eo much better able to do 
its appointed work in the great moral and

each
last to hope tor the sup- affinities without difficulty, aad eaa keep 

their own coasts dear of invaders. Since 
each re* ml to seaworthy ia herself, let Де 
hampering ropes be oat clean away, and 
no more lines ofoommustoatioa be thrown 
out until we know that we are ■ЧгегИ* » 
friend who sails aader the same glorious 
flag. In the Isolation of ladepwtow, 
tempered by the love of the Spirit which 
biide ue to all the faithful to Ohrist issue, 
we think the lovera of Де Gospel will tor 
Де present find their immediate safety. 
Oh, Дві the day would oosse when, tea 
larger communion Д*а аду wet ом oflhr, 
all those who are one to Christ may he 
able to blend in amiltot unity ! This 
only come by the way of growing spiritual 
life, clearer light upon the ом eternal 
truth, aad a closer clearing to all things to 
Him who to Де Head, етап Christ Jesus.

T. Noresi It. IMT.

аж» Visiroa. It wm not 
with Де expectation of g«Utog many ad
ditional subscribers that we spent Monday 
to Frederick* "It wm, therefore, a pleasant 

' offset u> the|{dtoafposatmeat of a day or 
r two before to getffeearly a wore of new 

subscribers. There are not many Baptist 
families there flow who do not read onr 
paper. F rederictoa'ohuruh to note! for he 
liberality toward allfgcod objects. How to 
It і do Aoee^wbo are large-hearted in 
brwsvofoaoe naturally crave their denom in 

ie* Baptist field ee the east aliénai paper,”oif do those who take the* 
paper reeeive(belp toward greater liberality? 
Perhaps they are'like Де darkey’s hoe and 
e'iovrl, " they're?both togedder.*

Oa Taeedey morning we went np to

tenoed to Siberia.
M seth it mU he sailed, aad having 
euespri Де tows* el. lob had 
toted el Де аЖзе, the thought of tbe

k#**e leading taewad as out wpM Mother 
eamb'e Oue first “d jeettee poiat" 

w а* те autant me*. to especially true. The barns are filled 
with plenty. It to to be hoped Де formers 
will praise Літ for hie bounty who crown- 
etb the year ГІД hie goodness. As the 
produce of Де lam! to at tbe fountain bead 
of general prosperity, we may hope for a 
year of reviving trade.

This has been a year of pretty general 
good health. No disease or pestilence has 
swept through Де land. A* thousands 
gather to Деіг homesteads tc-KOrrow,wUh 
unbroken family circles, aad leak into Де 
frees of dear ones, let God have praise.

Tbe last has been a year of .profound 
national peace. Few years ia Де btotery 
of the world have been eo free from Де 
dread ravages of war. Millions of soldiers 
have bees and are all hare weed for battle. 
Terrible engines of deatraetioa for sen and 
land are all ready. The nations of Europe 
are like a great Ьаггмке, ta their armed 
strength, aad like a powder magasins ia 
Де apparent danger of sxploei* into Де 
demos inn fury of battle i but Де vaetaeas 
of Де arserosrote, Де terror of a conflict 
that ohfuld happen, Ьм put a restraint on 
the estions, aad still peace wigee. While 
we give thanks let ns pray that ambition 
aad jealousy aad revenge may not be 
permitted to plunge the nations into a 
of blood.

There are eigne of Де incoming of a 
better era in the case of the Anglo-Saxon 
race. England and the United States are 
seeking to settle Деіг differences by 
peaceable oommtoetone, and there is a grand

•sdufie* Де wmArt tee Knew tek, Keswick
He Ml ax Jotting*.suicide in prison, exploding a fulminating 

cap in hto mouth ; two were reprieved by 
Де governor, and four were hung. Two 
died shouting, “ Hurrah for anerohy Г 

The resolution* adopted by the iater- 
provioetol conference have been pflbliehed. 
Among Де most important of Депо are the 
following. That Де federal government 
ao longer have the right of disallowing 
provincial acts on Де subject* assigned the 
provinces to the British North America 
Act of 1867. That Де oooetitutioaalky of 
federal or provincial sots be not open to 
question by private litigant* for more than 
two years after they are enacted. That 
hÂ4 Ae federal senators be elected by Де 
provtoeee to which they belong, and half 
appointed m at present. That the federal 
government shall not have power to wiA- 
draw public works built in part by Де 
money of the provisoes or municipalities, 
without the oOnrent of Де province in 
which Ihgy are, nalees they are avowedly 
built for Де general advMtage. That 
there shall he ao separate voters’ lists for 
Де Dominion eleotiOM ; but Дві Де lists 
for provincial elections shall serve for both. 
That Де Queen may abolish Де Legislative 
Council of any province whsa memorialised 
by two-ДМе of Де members of the House 
of Assembly. That s sew arrasgement be 
made by which Де various provisoes shall 
receive larger subsidies fWm Де Dominion

Owing to pram of Ьиаіаме aed indis
position, your corraspoodeat was unable to 
e*ad anything for tort week’s tonne, hence 
many subjects prase for notice sad com
ment. I» one of my 
tiopsl referred to Де 
and hto bead in

aad »• stively fur several years.ГГ. woeasroex.
itoSMUghly loyal to all the teurte and 

body. Be Ьм four 
in the prayer mrrt-

eg- eft Bsm- pesh rodSeotohSeUkaraui Bro. Brown busy calling and getting 
acquainted *гіД the'people. He Ьм made 
an exoeltont impremion on Де ehnroh aad 

unity. He needs to be ЬоД cir- 
euaspect aad energetic. With help from 
above and Де oo-operation of hto people, 
there ie a promisefof steady ealrubetantial 
progress. This church Ьм eedds, sad to 
still making, a heroic struggle for (гиД 

old aad right seem sus/and dmervm the eym- 
pathtoe of all.

Them (of Baptist behrt) who hold isetaal 
aad satin eaectifioatteo views to Woodstock 

j bow constitute one body. Sieo* tbs Main 
Street church hastiest its connection with 
our body, fifty or etofly from Де Free 
Christian church?have gone over to Деее. 
This has been a gnat drain oa Діє latter 
eh arch, m Дот whe hare left ooaetitnted 
a chief part of Де workers. The coograge-

Tbe brethren at Albert.Strtet are r»joiciag
in haring a pastor sgain. We wee glad to

af
Tar

former oommunica- 
wurk of Dr. Savage 

wiA Де
Methodist church. He Ьм just completed 
hto labors here, sad Ary have been very 
fruitful. He and hto band visited the 
various Methodist churches is this city, 
working with the various pastors. Hun
dreds have base led to seek Де Saviour. 
Our Methodist brethren are very energetic, 
ready to adopt sew method* of work which 
oommead the*selves to Де pastors; are 
aaited, aggressive, sad making rapid strides 
compared «ІД that of other daaomieatioue

knee passkaead a eery 
parmaags recently, in a central 
The «hereto* Aral the draw of 

af m many to Де United 
•mass і hat am to he hoUiag st ruddy 
Saw way. The Lower Keewtek appears 
to bribe part af the field. 

The nett to this field
When a hey, determined to religions warfare which it, to waging.

we epeet a year at Де Probably the **n who are at the front hi Де 
carrying out of each a work often feel Aa* 
they hear great burdens, hut no member 
of Де denomination can look at Діє 

nearly completed .and Aink 
upon all that it to designed to do without 
fteling a just pride la It, and without feel- 
lag Дві such ao institution to a proof of 
Де existence of a determination that Де 
rising generation shall not perish with 
hunger and'Airot of mind aad foul. Feel- 
iog Ate, Aey will doubtlem reoeguise Де 
duty of supporting m liberally as Деу ом 
such a noble work;

tod#. It to
make m many sbsegee m ie 

dirarisn- Psspis ctongs 
What Halifax, Boasidrrsd from aa educationaldreamuqp we hud ia those old days!
Of tea hright-heed aad standpoint, to frirly well provided for.

KasUw ‘О oommon aad two High Schools 
—Де Academy aad the Roman Catholic 
High School—its many private sehools, it 

sow boast of Dalboasse College, Ae 
Uw School, Де ravivai Msdtoal School 
(which opened Ate mcoA wfth twenty-five 
students ia the fieri year), Ike Presbyterian 
Theological Ptes Hill College (sow ia 
—tone), Де Halifax Ladles’ Odkgv, and 
the Art SchoaL Them two last require 
special mention. Quito a large numb* of 
Presbyterian gentlemen, under the leader 
ship of Rev. Mr. Lafceg,of Діє city, bought 
Діє yew a valuable property oa Pleasant 
Street, aad «averted it into s seminary for

1st. Still, we
ваг* ** the dream*. They asaally

is the

twee are reported good, however We
hat believe it to better Art tbsaad lew ay word. Neither ie it wise to 

lege from the saber 
after lito. They keep as from bring at lb* 

They preserve 
of life. They іаеуіга

brethren who hold tbs «élira saaotifiortloe
view term auburoh of their own. While
tb*y were ia the ether cherchée Дотеsf Де
oeutieual cbefing aad irritattoo Nowa bate of the 

as to «fieri by preeeetia# lofty ideals. 
They apsoad e'wora, ruddy glow sf hope 

the y remet If Де dresmsr is s 
Ch nettes, he will hove ell bis demine 

radioed. Ae І* ритм they 
teem earth to heures, where they 

writ to sod mw rriirik to Art tife of 
■Hike foil III which is ever fell

movement afoot, becked by Д* most 
chrtotisn and humane sentiment of the two 
great people*,to make it an iateraatioual law 
to settle international dispute* by arbitre- 
tioa. Let oa thank God for Дія, and pray 
Art effort* to attain Ato peaceable eolation 
of vexed questions may be completely

they ere all together, it may require oou- 
riderabto grace to keep from chafiog end 
Irritation among them selvae.

While ae one field where Aéra ie s pastor 
sad a aembw of people pro freeing to here 
bed the eeoond blearieg, e brother who to 
faemafato to them reemrked, " They all 
live jfst about m Де rest af ue.” This to

each. The eoale proposed would give to 
Де provinces Де following ariouato i

..fil.m 44340The internet of the week in Ireland Ьм 
centred around O’Brien. He Ьм resisted

............. ....... 33S
Brllnb (Mull.................... ..«ЇЙ. M

...
7-4 Wta. K.im.in addition, to 111.Де attempt made to foroe him to wear Де 

prison drees, aad bis diet of broad aad 
water Ьм injured hto heal Д. The physician 
Ьм ordered hto removal to Де infirmary. 
The appeal of Де government against the 
decision quashing Деіг action against 
Mayor Salliraa because of publications to

MS’1*.::: building were mods. Thus the Presby- 
terioM also have a todies’ seminary, aad 

moving to Дів

We might refer to оДег reasons for 
national thanksgiving and Де grounds for 
personal thanksgiving are well nigh 
innumerable, but we forbear. “ Let the 
people praise Thee, 0 Lord, let all Де 
people praise Thee."

probable tree to the general. AmongBut to Ate ramble. Weft
them, m among ethers, there an some very 
good people, end asms who are pretty bad.

Taseday eight we took the train for 
home. Thus ended our trip, and eo rode 
Діє iuete I meet of "Jottings."

I I M well M in

* Bee. JHaskodar bed deee about all that

field. We dii art dinritoa too. Well, what to Де moral of
Atof If tor roligtoue is fl 

tor yooag ladles, is 
Г Sisoeto get Де to. M art likewise peed tor yuuugbis paper, Ьм hero eurtained. Balfour

Vi tote As fuel lire. There areqeite As ror protore of Dslhouste, ohoЬм made в bitter personal attack ou G tod 
stone, aad accuses him of making the 
government of Ireland all Де more dlfltoalti 
This to doubtlem troe Uf the present kind 
of government to righteous, Otodetooe 
should he ooudemeed i If It to wrong, hto 
proteste are to he eummeadad.

The tollewlag to the римагу sf Mr 
Bpurgsoa’e 
hto withdrawal Item As Baptist Uetoe sf 
Great Britain It will he 
elates himself uauheaged to belief aad

• number sf papers (ГЦ to the field ; but
af sulWgm. why wm M 

to smartteh Mother ladles'

la sms est tea withare all too many families without в ТІАЖКИІИШе. THE ST. ХАЖТПГІ BXXZVAXT.

AM he fieJust returning from s tour sad about to 
start on anoAer, we were notable to make 
ом of a party of excursionist* to St. Mar-

All days should be days of thaoksgiring 
-to Christians, we were about to odd. 
But why should Дів Mmttetioo be made? 
God’s temporal hlemtogs come to As j net 
aed the uejnet alike. He Ьм given hto 
8* for all. All the viehee af hie grace 
are to he hud for Де eeehwe 1 why, then, 
•b< aid вгі Де man whs to not a belter, r 
•'•> Aaefc Ood for lift, health, friends, 
means af happiness, and, above all, for hto 
cneprakuhto gift, ecr Lord і 
Nay, there are special гамав* why be 
should thank God. He Ьм keen testing 
•he diviM fsrkearaice, all Де blessing 
Aride ia upon hi* over grant desert waters 
of aa worth mem and ingratitude; Дегіігім

4*1 U «1*4 b,field kstore fiabbuib, sad did aot haws Де
Ж.After rat taring hto еутраДу with the saaadtag some. -Ufitm’ Aalkgs ^ 

totem lasftiattua is simply s eehurt
tins to see As new seminary building. tier of Great 

Britain at the Lord Mayor’s banquet to 
always anticipated with grant interest, as It

had keen ear intention In do 
Oe Bmurdsy muraieg we west up to

The editor of Де QUA*
number і we publish below s part of hto 
excellent account of what he saw

w.at the e 
to the Deed J 

As s matter of tori. haUsroro to Christ 
ie dealersd reUgtem- 

flbtoa with Asm wka make light af M, 
believer, la Bely fieri pease me to touted 
•racy with thorn who deny plenary Inspire 
В*. Де* whs held evoegeltenl damna, 
an to «pea all teems with them whe «n

h Imeesrol, aed hell that Ame W

raettirttoe for 
hare before ae Де wrotohe I speetale m 
profeamdly orthodox Christians part id? 
avowing their aaioa wtth Дот who dee* 
the frith, aad eoaroely ooeoeaMsg their 
contempt for thorn who ом set be guilty 
of sueh grow disloyally to Christ. To b* 
very plaie, we are unable to oall A see 
things Christian Unions i they begin V. 
look like Cubfvderaotee In Bril. B? for? 
the free of God we tear that they 
other aspect. To onr inmost has 
a ead truth from which

Af truA, to final e# меагі wmk, and
high surtsrt work, hut

wwrh. property «• united Tarse to, hew

Tbe building, Де exterior of which to 
now almost flanked, to a very striking 
object on the landscape. It stands oa ae 
em і пенсе which elopw gently to the sea, 
and which rises behind it eo gradually ae 
to ieterfrre ia ao way with Де view from 
Де roar, while the txposera le tit# wind, 
which would be Де result if the btti'dlsg

hash burinera, wkes the fihaws were
The Art fishrirt

ranted to he Uetoo Beak hutifiteg
Ixrd Salisbury, rt the haaqurt eu the tA, 
declared that Де egra 
to the AljghM froutier had been eemptod 
by As Ameer, aad ramevsd laager af 1 : _ 
is that quarter. It had also base the good " lb*

fieroisktog. It ettll darn qeite a be store.
Ith K toChrist Ito hash, eeedwued, ead other tomber. It

to Ihsas tote ra»ted to
Brae tog

. Fra# Barney to prmrtpal. 
I may glee farther derails of this rohoul, 
tor the bear fit sf Дим art lleiag to As

» the
eel ao As hesduMl ridge# crowed Tuera 

huera brae Bro J H Coy ha* 
praoohed here tor a oemher of years. We» 

nee* Maple Midge hrtw.ee 
tea*-* * # toed tore i. fsor'leei, and thr 

term* will make iketr ewoera iade 
pewfiaut la fine time. There 
Варам tom time here. They huer jest had 

to eeeefldet the questisu of 
af our Alp. It U to be hoped

whmh are sum eh mg
art a»d to 
are tofortuM of the goverumsat to wake aa after death, aed a 

As last. Tee, w-iag the
New Hehridlee difltoalty, rod to 
■edsrstoedieg wiA regard to

P»dsera has hem magalfiei by Ae bask- rested upon As top of • hill, is prevented. toroluA sfirim
*1ground of hie rie. The lew throhfal be 

is, the more amaxiog ie As grace which 
pours dews the trieewag upon s heart so

Bel thMkagiviog is s state rather Ann 
aa act, ia eqee of all Christiane whs are 
I riog a deep'aad tree lifa This is saying 
merely that Де new life ie a life of lose. 
It ia true, we may be led by a favor to 
thank ooe whom we care little for; bat 
where we do lore him who ie the sourer of 
ell good, Де love is likfi the deep, eilrot 
water* behind Де gates, it is ready to rush 
forth, and its outgo is throkegiviug. Love 
is thanksgiving at rest; thanksgiving is 
love in motion. The highest form of 
thanksgiving is not ia Де words which 
love prompts, although Деее are like ewwt 
incense to God ; bat in the deeds which it 
inspires. These are the truer test- of its 
reality aai depth.

Tbe exercise of Asnkegiving ie ae profit
able m it ie Де most seemly. To give 
expression to onr love in thanksgiving and 
praise, like the exercise of every gift or 
grace, helps to give it strength end growth. 
Who Ьм not felt the fire of love glow 
brighter Дrough the breath of Anoka- 
giving T This is what такт it such a 
joyous Aiog, it stirs up the love ia our 
souls, brings It forth to 
rod Діє тактам joyful, for the 
o<levels As 
firing stirs lure

questions effecting Де Sees самі. Me 
mBounced Дві Ayoub Khan had eurraw-

A more delightful eituallou could art be 
secured anywhere. Large etratohm of Де 
surrounding oonatry, la Де fiat, or broken 
nod undulating, are visible. The rad

The Ckarah uf Bog toad Synod met 
Wednesday, rt Де sail rf Де Arohdmoou. 
В whop Perry, of luea, hud declined to be 
made Bishop of Neva Sortie, aad the 
nomination of a bishop, by order of Де 
Syood which met torn summer, bad been 
plaoed ia Де brode of Де Archbishops of 
Canterbury and York and the Bishop of 
L rod on. Whei Де Syood met on Wednes
day, a-telegram from the English prelate., 
to Де effect that Де documenta trot to 
them were imperfect, quits non-plnwed Де 
wjrAy clergymen and laymen assembled. 
The Synod, by resolution, adjourned to the 
I Oth Feb. torirwaU Де decision of the 
prate»**. Too bad that the Synod cannot 
-b ci if- own bishop- So much for broad 
аіи liberal view.—for latitudioarianiem.

Tne Grand D wi.ion of the Suns of 
Temperance met in solemn conclave in 
Temperance Hall, Cornwallis Street, last 
week. The off!зета «tooted were i G. W. P., 
Patrick Mon*ban, Halifax; G. -W. A., 
Wellesley J. Gates, Truro; G. Scribe R-v. 
E A. Temple, Halifax—re-elected, G. 
Tr art, H. A. Taylor. Halifax-re-elected 
G. Chaplain, Rev. T. D. Hart, Berwick , 
Q. Coud actor, D. W. B. Reid, Etmerate-
G. Sentinel, Stephen Leegilte, Best Rew- 
doa t P. O. W. R. L. Blank, M. p. P., 
Rira» Philip.

A beautiful silver service we* presented
H. A. Taylor by J. Paraous and erovral 
yrorg lad tea, ia vraogaitfa* of his long aad 
totikffll servies of Iwroty five year* as

dared to Де Indian government He
admitted (hat political existed
in Europe, but said that he krow of eoAing 
Art would justify alarm. Jn view of the 
com petition in forming grant arma 
meats, it was idle to suppose that peso.

•and-stone Quaoo cliffs, water-worn aad
eea pteroed, are quite dieomtahls, white 

sea-soaps of Де Bay of Fat- 
dy, wiA Abe Ink of Haut aod Cepe Chigf 
nee to ou tbe horizon, ie spread before Де 
eye, lu varying form* of beauty or of gran
deur. The building ie of ryd brick, and 
by it* eixe nod material sf construct** 
contrasts boldly. wiA the white oottagw

tine such s picturesque appearance. A 
building two hundred aod fifty feet front, 
with corresponding r’epA aod height, 
wiA a large central tower, n front well 
broken, wiA a noble entrance in the 
centra, and two ride entrances, tastefully 
trimmed wiA fraeetooe,would make a fine 
appearance anywhere ; but all Де sur
roundings at St Marline are calculated to 
bring out Де floe points of this well-pro
portioned structure. Onr readers may 
be spared the detail* of the varions rooms, 
m we have referred to Aeta before, and 
have published a design of Де building 
itself. It is sufficient to say that in dor
mitories, clam rooms, library, m assura, 
convocation ball—a room to ssat'400 
person* ; in kitchen, pantries, commons, 
dining hall, etc., everything seems to have 
been fully specially eared for; white As 
hinting apparatus, of the Smsad system, 

to provide alike for heat aod maita-

mga
the іthey may #s ro rod build. Is new settle-

we cannot break

Mr. Spurgeon breed'y decisive that 
w fellowship with known and. vital 
is participation ia ria,” and then earns op

tosUfie Ae firm home of worship rod he* 
arrêtera, pre-empts the ground. 

We beau «f mo agency which would be of 
greater sgrvtee thro s feed to rosira brethren

would be forever maintained, but every
present ruler — monarch, president or 
minister—earnestly desired pesos. He bed 
good hopes of adjusting Де fisheries diffi 
cnlty with Де United States. He paid a 
high compliment to the ability of Cham
berlain. He stated that Де government 
would not remit its energy in enforcing the 
Crimes Art in Ireland. " The new powers 
of Де government had been ia existence 
only a few топ Де, yet there 
a marked improvement in the condition of 
Де country. The law wm in Де steady

* as* ssftlrmrete to build cherches. If
t residences that give 8t. Mar-Aie restf he, we could occupy many 

pleas# wiA Ae fui asm of truth a* we hold 
*. Bee. J.H. Саун toboriug over a wide 
field. It te to he hoped he may be enabled 
A sais eye la rye wiA hie ЬгеДгаг, sad 

і disruptive doctrines may he brought 
is. Is M too earnest a brother to lore 
frees Ae reeks of ear ministry without

During the paet mo«»h many have on
to u* the мхктя qumtion, « What tin 11 
tee do T" To these 
ewrr to give except that each 
for himwlf after reeking dir 
Lord. In our own oaee we ia

we h»v. had n-і .u 
one mi U » H i 

rection of ih-
ot”'boro, in our own ease 

course of action in lent • P*
We retire at oooe and dietinctly from »hv 
Baptist Union. The Baptist churchve ere 
mod one of them self contained and inde 
pendent. The Baptist Union ie only a 
voluntary меоеіаНои of such cbnrehf*. 
aad it is a simple matter for a eh 
ro individual lowiAdrew from ft Thr
disciplinary .rower, for ft км ao doctrinal 
haste whatever, rod we ere ao reason why 

-Avery form of belief rod misbelief should 
not be ooraprahredad Hi it eo long м 1m 

oafy ie wkaowtedged a* baptism. 
There Is ao ass la btoirelag tbe Пакт for

course of raootosful operation.” ThieBrtrouteg to Prafirrictos, we took s
means, we suppose, that Де political meet
ings of Де Lmgne are being suppressed 
but thie i* denied by the opposition.

Mr. Smtih insisted that new laws toast 
be mads to prevent obstruction of bustasre 
ia the House of

fiyteg trip up the

m at present constituted, Ьм ao

і fqjetesd to fisd As church revived, 
•того heads of families have recently been 

Bert P. R. Knight divides his 
Aie field rod the Pint 
wh. He Ьм

Wei

The Emperor of Germany is in в pre
carious condition. He Ьм had several 
faintiag fits. The dootorp, -after, a long 
consultât**, have decided that the growA 
in the Grown РгіаоЛ throat is 
This probably 
a question of time.

Kmg kind
frr, so tor row* ana see, it is powerless is 
help heal(, if It area wished to fis sp. 
Those who «Mrolly founded H erode h 
- wtAtret ЮггоЛго raèfi, 
ramete At І0ГО
hOOd Of O

helped by Dm. Estebrooks, from Frederic
whtoh God ghro to tkoThe •f joy. The thaaks- 

it tatota us tofif Aie is "and sa В 
we fie *1 a* roy Mhsli- 

A targe sum her here
it be at Де that hie fieaA te onlyof

fMteSli gifted <M>
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Craves tien Funds Breeived.

Dartmouth church..
га^т^рвсйг:*. ”

£*••* yaiew......................
0. W. Sounder  ̂Yarmouth ...

м-Т^ГнЖ.вг,^.-*.г
Summsrrid#....... «................. ...............
Deer Held, Yarmouth........... ................

$95 53
Yarmouth. Nor. 14. О. E Dar.
P. S.—The churehee will send forward 

their quarterly collections as rapidly as 
possible. They are «ready made I by the 
Board. a u. в.

The attsartoa of the pastors of our

of the Goavanttoa, with regard to
-■—і— iB ibs Northwest la the Year 
Booh jest ieeued. at 

.he htsf the report
yee M aed 87, will

•lues oa

she robes eee requested to present the 
•tales of the Dee late* Board to their 
eh arabe ea Brat Sunday la Deoemher, 
•ad eh lea tor the

to he eat to the
Ttooeoret of the 

The 41 per •• ie the Yee Booh will 
he toeed the report of the Poe le tea Beard,
whleh flee a eaeeartaad

the
reeahe «Seated.

This work le a «rent aed growing oar. 
The way into eaay new Solde ie open, aad 
eoty the leak of toade deteyv the farther- 

ef oar
tooto, the hope is npraeeed that provision 
will he arode for proeaeatiag the work 
a eaoh large seal# la the tatare, than ia 
the peat

Sorely this 
adrooaOy here. Let there be a general, 
nod generous response to this appeal, on 
the first Sunday in December.

W. H. Cun,
8ee*y of Com.

there. Ia view of then

needs ao further

Justloe!! Jostles!!

“ Justice ” has cried, in Maeexxoxs axd 
Vierroa of Oot 26th, ia regard to Dr. 
Day's étalement in Mass era r* a*d Vierroa 
of Oot. 5th. But “Justice” has been 
disregarded. Now will some one who was 
present at the last meeting of the Convention 
tell ue—Whether it vu With one dissent
ing voice, or with a majority of ohs, that 
the Financial Agent was placed in the 
field T

The people want to know ; and I want 
to know, whether my brethren have told 
me the truth or not. Please give ue a 
little justice. It ia sunlight we want and

Surrey, A. 0 , Nov. 10>h.
[We insert the above to recall Dr. Day's 

attention to the statement challenged by 
" Joetioe * during our absence in Bouton. 
Probably ha has overlooked it—En ]

-Seed to Baptist Book Rorm hr 
- Copies of Paael Paiutiegs, '* 10c. eaoh. 
They are Pnmj^ beet

MESSENGER
gltl«WU llttlUUKI.

Down Woodstock, Сажі.«тож Co —I
have been laboring here tor about flee 
mouths The 
through the I
!5?T Й& hare tmpro 

The Lord has blessed as b
aed ерігіІвеПу. There was eighty

debt oa the building, and seventy 
organ, which was 

hanging like a dark elowd over the ol 
and congrégation. The p*op’e

, as many attempts had been made 
the debt, but it still remained, 

ey were afraid to engage me for frar 
they would not be able to pay me. Bnt I 
knew that the Lord oould do great thincs, 
eo I started by fiai h and works. The 
church had only one deaooo, and he did 
not attend і but the Lord has g;ren ne two 
real good, lire deacons In brethren Jacob 
Porter and Ingram Oaken. They have 
already proved them selves to be valuable 
workers,-end are highly esteemed by both 
church and congregation. We organised 
a Band of Christian Workers, and by 
united ttfbrt we have cleared the debt off 
the meeting house, and nearly paid for the 
organ. Bro. Asa Dow has given ns the 
deed of the land. Our prayer, conference 
and preaching meetings are well attended.

The Lord has edded four good working 
members to our number ; and there does 
not appear to be any difficulty in raising 
my salary. Wanderers are return 
and others are anxiously inquiring ah 
salvation. Brethren, pray for ue that we 
may have an outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit. JoeiAB Wise.

Nov. 3.

e canes was very low, but 
help promised by the Home 
I. I was snoouraged to start 

ved since then.

dolUi. d.bi oa Iba
°dhi

tV'*"

at

Nasbwaak.—It has phased God, ia bis 
great mercy to revive hie cause at NaeL- 
waak. Sewn have professed faith in 
Jeeue, and hare been added to' the 
by baptism і aH are married

ckuron

ІГ Knight.P.
Noam Co.—Rev. 

ly laboring with the 
Blaokville, and his

Urrsa Blacktills,
0 N. Keith ie faithful 
little church here in 
labors are blessed. The Lord ie bringing 
In the eheavee one by one and still they 
oome. On Sabbath, Out 39th, we had the 
happy privilege to meet at the Jordaa 
again, and the ordinance of baptism was 
administered to two young couverte, both 
youag men, and they went 
the water apd were buried with 
baptism, aed

down into 
Christ in 

e up oat of the water 
on their way r» jotoisr. Dear 

brethren abd sisters, prev that this good 
work may go on until all shall know the 
Lord, and to know him aright is life 

J. В. Мовкногеж.
P. fl. Oa Nov. 7, we met again at the 

Jordan, and three more were baptised t 
oae a Presbyterian. This makes thirteen 
added to the ohurch by baptism, and 
restored since June. Sinners are 
home aad Jesus bids them oome.

img

.—I have had charge ef the 
over nine rears. During 

my pastorate, the ohurch has more than 
doubled its membership, showing some 
measure оГевсоеее, which has been gratify
ing lo both pastor aad people. I have re 
oently tendered my resignation, to take 
effect the firet of March, 1888. The Maecan 
field will at the earns time be vacated, and 
both interests will he united in securing a 
minister to take my place. I have thought 
a change would be beneficial to me, aad 
perhaps to the churches. We trust we 
have been guided by our Heavenly Father, 
and our prayer is, that we may still be 
directed by Him. I R Sinnraa.

Post Wiliams—Bro. 8. B. Ksmpteo 
writs*, that there ie quite an internet at 
Port Williams A number of youag people 
are seeking the Saviour.

ТІАСАВіж—I visited the Traoadie church 
last week, aad held some few special 
vines with increasing interest. Two 
baptised, aad «these ere awaiting ao oppor
tunity to obey their Load!* command, and 
we bust many ere looking towards Z*oe. 
The dooatier. waived by this ohurch have

church here for

keen well »*iaoded «P* 
worship, and e ukmrfei re 
saggeetioa ia >he Китай аж» vairon 
a tew weeks ego, to seed a little more, will 
meet with the Master's ^mnl.

ГЖВЄОКАІЖ

this plans of
iheirto

Bec. J. P. Ksenptoe has hegua his 
work ea the Hopewell field. Hie address 
ia livemide. Altort Oa, N B. Will 
eemopeedeete please address him there. <

There wQl be aOo
meetiag of the Board of Governors of 

College at Wdfvllle ea Taeaday, 
Nov. И, at IS а ». T. A. H100ins, 

Secretary.

Beeetveg fer AeadU OeBegte

Rev T A Dykemaa, per Rev A
Oohoon................. ;...............J

Rev E N Archibald, per J F Arm-
$ 20 00

65 09

Rev T A Dykemaa, per Rev A

B L Douglas, Amherst, per W M
Seed............................................. 1 50

Wm G Whkiden.MPP, Antigeni*h 30 00 
Joe Walley, A von port............. .

INDEHTKDXEeS ЛЛГО.

700

1 20

Sydiey Locke, Lockencrt................
L OTJeily, Ayleeford, per C W

Wallace........ .......
Josiah Foley, Lower Ewnomy.......
Bequest of late lease Blair, Per D

W C Dimock, Trum............
X. Z. Cm 

Wolfrille, N. 8., Nov. 12.

10 00

20 00 
50 00

.... 300 00

Mute band. Whet few Baptiste there
we here we ef the right type. Having

ivtotiooe, they can give a 
fee the hope that ie la them. They 

hove a very neat Uttle church home which 
between eeyea aad eight hundred

brethren here unite with the WiUeahurg 
brethren ia eepptrtiag a pas tot. They are 
worthy ef ea serment, tetihful ministry of 
the word. Oar prayer ie that they may 
art be long without pastoral oversight. 
Rev. E. T. Miller, bow pastor of the Third 
Baptist Church, Halifax, did faithful 

rice oa this field tor three years, aad ie 
held ia very high esteem by all the people.

We came home feeling well repaid tor our 
visit to there brethren, and realizing more 
than ever the importance of the work. If 
this plan of work suggwted by the Associa
tion last June, Is vigorously pushed by all 
the brethren during the year, we shall 
doubtless have greater came for rejoicing 
at our next annual gathering than ever 
in the pwi. E. J. Ожажт,

Sec’y of Sectional Com.

W. ». *. Ü.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Executive Board of the Womans*» Iteptiet 
Missionary Ujion was held lo the mission 
room, 85 Germain street, Nor- 9th.

After the devotiaual exeroiew the miautee 
ef the bet meeting were read abd approved. 
A report of the treasurer of the F. M, B. 
showed that the first quarterly amount 
pledged by the 
eighth

A catalogue of books, suitable for Aid 
Societies nod similar missionary organisa 
lions, ww received from «he Book Room in 
Halifax, aad endorsed by the Board, is now 
highly 
leg missionary literature.

Communications were read from Mrs. 
Steadman, of Fredericton, Oor. Sno'y of the 
Maritime W 
Uafeut Bov. Job 8h eaten, of P. H. 1-і Mlw 
Amy Johnston, of Mrmowth, N. 81 Mrs. 
Emerson, of Dorchester 1 Mrs. Archibald,

a had been paid— 
eatyfive dollars.end

'a Christian Temperance

of ChioaooU, India і Mrs. Churchill, of

weie of a highly gratify lag natare. The 
tolkmieg resolution ww nuaaimonely

Г Whereas, U is onmatly reported that 

the ofltoereof the W 
etoewy Usine we beiag paid tor their ser
vi ом from the funds ef the Union 1

J her*fort rewired, that the secretary he 
instructed to make the meet emphatic 
deal ai of the statement in the M

It wee brought ont ia courte of conversa
tion that the oome ponding secretary had 

even charged her postage and stationery, 
aad that all the work ef He Ualoo had been

■s Baptist Mb-

-does gratuitously eiaee He organisation,
and, Indeed, since the firet organisation of 
the Aid Societies. M. E. Мажон,

Oor. Sec’y of the W.B.M.U.

AND VISITOR1. - G

THE “CHAMPION” STUMP POLLER.Received fee leattng aad OeatUattef Fuad-
OoUiaa S.S......... .77
Mill Oova 8 8............

aras^&''ü.riTïï: 22
вегк-лГ*'" — î"
Tobiquv River 8. 6............................. I « 0

W. J. Stswast.

$2 00
. 1 80

Th» only Uanivt иіМгеІу ma<* 
cf Steel ain't Wroa «M Ir. n.

t ev Hi41 Use etoof

any meehlnr lathe шartel 
r Ullage being rqu it.

The only *Піиш 
the teal ter Т»

WU« lift larger «toner «

The governors of Aoedie Coll 
acknowledge 

hundred dollar* і 
Fund,- kinl’y 
lease Blair, E q 
Dimock, E q , E

tbs receipt vf three 
l “fodebtedoe»- 

bequeathed by the la e 
, of Truro, per D. W. C

fully
td the - LIGHT.

SI MPLE. 
STRONG;

11^Снігмах, Trees.x 4
Wolf ville, Nov. 12. )

--
Literary Hetee

November ende the Wide Awake ye*r 
with a thanksgiving number in all but the 
technical sense. Besides the long 
that oome to an end—there are non* 
begin в in* 1 next month ie the time to begin 
—there ie rich and varied fare.

“Brown Breed" 
were little twin negreee, to whom befell a» 
strange an adventure on Boston Common 
as iftney were winged fairies ; all of which 
ie related in as jolly a little story 
was told—by E і ward B. Payne.

Jeeeie Benton Fremont de» cri bee a visit 
to Hans Andersen at his home in Denmark ) 
aad those brief four pages are full of 
delightful history.

The Luck of Б lenhall gives occasion 10 
an Illustrated sketch of the real E Jenha1!, 
the manorhouse in England. There are 
pictures of the Hall, in the lawn, in the 
jjark, the church, an old cottage and Elen

Pictorial Concord comes to an end with 
i e old bouses and many mementos of 
patriotism and genius.

The year hw been à rich one. 
uith vxpectation—What can the new year 
bring to sarpew ii 1 Bat we have a hint 
ia the Premium List, a wonderful docu
ment. We never saw each a list, so 
generous handling of generous things I 
Let every family send five (seats to D. 
Lotbrop Company, Boston, for a sample 
copy, if only to get that list c-f good things 
to be got for a little neighborly work.

Jj

Fur eale only.by

TIPPET, BTJRJDITT & CO.,
oronr Agente thronghoul the Province».

“Baked Beans* and

A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR,
Suitable ft r nsy Room.

THE FRAMES are nicely finished In Imitation of 
Mahogany, Cherry and Walnut, or in Kltouy 
and Gilt. The Neal, Itavk a.id Arms are up
holstered with Carpet, ia either light or dark 
patterns.

-----PRICE —
Covtred in lai eetry Carpet, $(} 00% 

“ Л Brueeeil “ - 6.50.
" iruton "

", “ refret Pile *•
- 7.00,
- 8.00.

A J LORDLY &. ON, 
Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN STREET.

We look

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the Gene al Publie to lu« Very 5L*rge and Vartou

We can oot too stroagly urge upon oor 
readers the necessity of eabeorihieg tor a 

w«ki,•.»•№«•(а» *яіdto 
—euoh, for loetaaoe, as 2*As Independent, 

York. Ilia

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
!which I have now on hand, oempriaing, as it dosa, goods at every oonoeiv. ble price

of New ie a newsprper, 
sine, aad review, all ia oae. It ie a 
religious, a literary, aa eduoatioea', a story, 
aa art, a sohmtiflo, an agricultural, a 
financial, aad a political paper combined. 
It bee 32 folio pages aad 21 department*. 
No matte- what a nsreoe’s religion, politics 
or profeeeioa may be, ao matter what the 
age, sex, employment or ooaditioa may be. 
The Independent will prove a help, an 
instructor, aa educator. Our readers can 
do no less than to send a postal for a free 
specimen oopy, oe for 30 oeate the paner 
will be seat a moaih, enabling ooe to judge 
of its merits more critically. Ite yearly 
subscription is $3 90, or tiro years tor $6.00 

Address, The Independent, 2*1 Broad 
way, New York City,

------ALSO IN STOCK------
BRITISH PLA1 ES4 bevelled and plain, framed aed unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bade of all kinds

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES,

CALL* EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stuck. Every attention paid to partie* inspecting.

JOHN" WHITE, .
(Lete btbwast * Werra.)

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
The Homiletic Sévit» В» November ie 

a little late ia Ite appearance, but ite con
tents are very rich* Dr. Donald Prater, 
of Loudon, dieousees How the Pulpit oao 
Beet Counteract the Ioflueqoe of Modern 
Scepticism. Dr Slacken burg, of Berlin, 
Psychology tor PrenehfT*. Dr. Poillp 
Sjbeff, The Nation and Christianity. Aa 
“Eminent Professor of Homiletics'* give
in this month Criticisme oa Dr Wm. M. 
Taylor, Dr. C. 8. Robin son‘e “Ood'e 
Image ia Man" will greatly Interest the 
reader. Dr. Crosby gives “Ligh 
Important Texte," while Dr. Pieiwo 
Game from a Literary UatMoet, and the 
Mimiouary Field, ie as usual fall of internet 
end instruction. The eemee department 
has sermooe from inch representative 
preachers as Dre. Morgan Dix, Jceiah 
Btroag, T. L Curler, JTw. Chadwick, 
Araoid Foster, andJ. M. Gibeon of Loedoe. 
All the other parts of ths number are fully 
an to the usual high standard of exeelleew, 
As Prospectus for 1888 holds oat a 
prom tes of unparalleled rioheeee and var
iety of ooatsatr

Published by Peak à Wagealls, 1 
Aster Place. New Yctk. ^00 per 
39 mate per single number.

TO Bl SOLD OFF

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,
To make room fee Fell ImpoiUttodq.

FOB CASH ONLY.
1 aa

PARK’S WARPS Д6 eta

THOS. 8. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

proo-ress
IF TH1

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.18 à 20 
year,

ORfiARHIO I9M.

The teadies features of the fis ГтОк і 
Companion Ainoanesmsnt tor 1888, just 
published, are ite Six Illustrated Serial 
Btoriee, by Trowbridge, 
others. Its Two Hundred 1 
Tales of Adventure, Ite articles by emin
ent writers, including the Right Ho-. 
Wm. E. Gladstone, Profee or Tynde”, 
Gen. Lord Wolselmy, Louisa M. A Icon, 
Gen. George Crook, and one hundred other 
popular authors. The 
two million leaders a week. Every 
family should take it By sending your 
subscription now, with $1.75, you will 
rebeive it free to January 1, 1888. an і a 
full year's subscript km from that date. 
The special «fier of The Youih'e Com

IMS. Gala. Gain p «
Total Cash Income, . .. $ ‘270,697 44 $ 816,808 ti $ 46,104 7ft*.Ilf
From Premiums. 137,W 82 272,80* 10 84,842 78^14.6

“ Iiteroet, ............... 88,082 18
Ne. ol Polleiee Ieeued, 1,366 
Amt. “ “ 1,867,960 00 2^16,260 00 847,800 00 34.8
No. of Policies in Force, 6.881 7.48M 1,107 *17.8
Amt. M “ * 9 269 Яві 00 9.Л4.648 00 1,616,182 00 18.8
T lal A Beets, ........ 768,601 87 909,488 78 166,887 88 80.8
Reserve held,. ................ 696,601 86 831.187 24 135.666 88 19.4
Surplus............................. . 88,892 69 61,684 76 22,842 06 58.2
Death Claims and Ma- Decrease

tnred Endowment*, . 88,086 00 6 Ц000 00 82,066 00 88.8.
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avomfobt, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
E. M. SIPPRELL, St. Johk, General Agent for N. B. and P. В. 1.

Stephens, and 
Short Storiee aad 48,494 12 10,462 00 81.8

626 "*89.81,88 t

pewion includes the admirable Doable 
Holiday Numbers tor 
Christmas, with 
page picture*, twenty pages each. These, 
wiih the other weekly іееаее to January 1. 
1888, will be seat 
ere who send $1 7 
to January 1889. 
been greatly enlarged, 
and no oth- r weekly literary paper gi 
so much valuable reading and eo a aiy 
illustrations for eo low a price. The 
Youih’e Companion is superior to any 
Illustrated Family Weekly published. 
That it ie highly appreciated is shown by the 
fact that it has won ite way into 400,000 
families. The nnblinhere issue a new 
Announcement and Calendar, showing 
increased ettrec ion* for the new ye»r, 
which with sample copies will be seat fr»e 
to all no- familiar with the paper. If $1 75 
is sent BOV, it will pay for The Companion 
to January, 1889, and you will receive the 
admirable D>uUe Thanksgiving a id 
Christmas Numbers, and other weekly 
issues to Jan. 1,1888, free.

Thaakagiving and 
colored covers nod full-

fees to nil new eubecrit- 
5 for a year’s eubscriptioo 

The Companion has 
is finely illustrate1*,

PASSEE BROS.,
Wltmto theexeellweeriiL °* l^®lr fflj"n'19

British Mails.
I EXCELSIOR I 

1 COUGH MIXTURE,I
ПРНЕ drat packet ol the Weekly Liverpool 
1 Mall Line Is Intended to be deepetvbed 

from Halifax on Retard-y, the 36ih ln.te»t, 
under the usuel Winter arrangements.

The outgolngsteemer, selling from Quebec, 
on Thursaey, the 17th of November, will be 
the last Mall 3'eamer from the 8t- Lawrence 
River this season.

made from the receipt of one of onr best local 
phrvt-lane. It Is especially rvcon mend

ed for Croup in children: Is plrawant 
to'he taste.and contains no opium.The Malls for the United Kingdom, tor <11- 

patch by the steamer leaving Halifax on the 
36th lna>., (the first outgoing steamer under 
the Winter arrangement*) and by each sue 
ceedlng steamer during the present Winter, 
will leave the 8t John ГоеІ office In time to 
10 forward by the train leaving fit. John on 
Friday evening, and due at Halifax on Bator 
day afternoon.

Postmasters and Railway Mail-clerks In the 
New Brunswick division will please govern 
them selves accordingly, ee regards the des
patch of Mails tor Bn-оре by Mail * tramera 
sailing from Halitat. 8. J. K'NO,

P. Q. Inspector.

PKICE 25 CENTS 

PARKER PROS.
ВАОГТ John N. »

Scott's Emclsiox or Cod Lits» Oil and 
HYPOPuovrniTxa, is very palatab’e and 
much better than the plain мі. Dr. W. H. 
Cameron, of Halifax, N. 8„s»y* : ** 11 uve 
prescribed SoottV Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Hyiophosphitee for the pest two 
yesreaod found it more agreeable to ih- 
stomach, and have better reenlte from its 
use than any other preparation of the ki d 
I have ever tried. * Put up in влс. and \ 1

«AS*XT SUVA**.

ІШІуІ
P. O Inspector's Office, 1 

fielnt JohL, N. B., Nov. T. f
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id wOT
“ft

the Mwtt Werihy Petrierch •fore ie 
nr de
pt is aed 
e ever

NfeteMl Dlvtetea.we* a gneet et the
Diristeo. A reeeftioa wee gteea kite la 
MWs Mott, due hoodrod aad 88y
dollore
te.pera.os Itteeutuve oeaeog the Bead* of 
Heps, $69# fee teoiareea asri $694 fee the 
« Clarion * The.Oroad Dlvirion reoom- 
meaded that «the phyetefil riseU of

of the teaeher. of thle province. It also 
that the sseoalive of thte

imtnf-

------ isrs gvesd dtvtriea be empowered to 
aate with the «soativm of ths other grand 
dlvtetoas of the Dane in tee, ami eek for 
ooeoerted action ie oe appeal to the

It own
»■ keep 

eiaee 
let the aad purlimeot of the Dominion

of an oot at an early day
«over* 
tor ths
providing tor submitting the qasatioa of the 
prohibition of the liquor traffic within the 
bbrdere of Oauada to» * Yee** or •* No” 
vote at the electorate of the whole 
Dominion. The grand division of Not» 
Scotia bee about 14,099 members and is 
the largest grand division on this continent. 
It ought to be the foremost power for ths 
destruction of the liquor traffic.

Tbs Se*nMw'e Friend Society bite 
purchased a property on the corner of 
Granville Street and Bell’s Lane, and are 
putting up в fine building. This will be a 
greet bleasing to our seamee. The lot and 
buildings on it coat about $10,000.

The gold miners of Nova Soottebsve long 
complained of the bad lews effecting their 

A few met last week and 
organized a Gold Miners* Association for 
the furpoee of mutual advantage, the 
improvement of existing mining laws and 
the supervision of new lewe.

The opening of the Normal School at 
Truro for 1887 with 1*9 students,promues 
well tor a plentiful crop of teacher» next

■ide a 
florioao

S’
rill tor

a. tea 
«offerВ
pi ri tool 
eternal

“S£

I indte. 
cable to 
1, hence 
id сот
ні onica-

ith the 
m plated 
•a very 
ted the
I» oil,.

testeur.

We have overproduction in thisyear.
bosineee already and the oonsequent low 
salaries and low standing хЛ Irochers. 
Many things are estimated by cost—not 

Cairo.worth.
Haltftx, Not. 11.

k whiob

1 stride» 
iaatione

The Valro Baptist HUlsters' Crofsrross

The Us ion Baptist Ministers’ Conference 
met Monday morning in the Mission

national 
ed tor.

Booms, 85 Germain St., Bov. W. J.
Stewart, the preeidtnt, in the ehair. 
Reports from mimions aad churches were 
very encouraging. Bro. Milton Addison, в 

bit of Leinster Street church whole 
preparing himself tor the ministry, has 
be*» conducting mission work in different 
parte of the country, to which he walks 
oaoe or twice a week ea well aaoa Sundays, 
from 9 to 15 mike, at his owe charge», 
there being but few prtop's ia thorn regions 
holding Baptist sentiments. Hie labor has 
been rewarded, however, ia the coaveietoe 
of a number of the kedisg people in there 
places. He and hie pastor are iatendieg 
to spend some days there eoee, gathering 
in the sheaves.

Rev. Isaiah Walker, who has been 
spending n few days with the oharoh at 
Fairville, received on last Lord's day into 
the fellowship of that eburok, rix, throe by 
baptism and three by letter- Since bet 
meeting rix also here been rverived into 
the Leinster street ohurch, foar by baptism 
and two by letter.
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end

_____ I, which he roeeedy delivered aa
the êobheâh qesetiee (whleh by the way 
tea Uve queetiea Ie Ihte ptty el peuesai)

aader the telkwtag heads 1
I The ertptm ef ths fiebbelh 1. The

ily lademteg
ef the

4trow—tee, all pTONfet 
be aad

' Al the erst meetiag Яое. O. O. Oates 
will rend % paper ea Pelptl Krohaages

1 hr

MB. and 
•ted In

Aftete fe Bsegasr s

OuMewday. Tih Inst, l*»eter OHae.ofth# 
Firet ehsmh. and the writer kft the rily fer; la the MnmuBdchait, nod after aride of to* АфЛ
mike by train and a short walk ef 
sight mihe,we reached Wittenbary, a pretty 
village aeetlleg ia aqekIHttie nook among 
the trass. Hera the well known and 
enterprising Sibley Brothers are carrying 
on quite an extensive 
window blind», shatters, farcy bond sleds, 
etc. This is n model community, made 
up of warm-hearted, intelligent, eathusine 
tic, generous Baptists, full of religious as 
well as of material enterprise. The most 
recent additions to the village are a neat 
little ohurch eliflee and a comfortable. 

This ie now the centre

I to be 
ed the 
of the

d been

redoes-

fee tory of

sent to
sed the

broad

W. P., 
V. A.,
* R*v. 
d, G. 
lected ; 
rwtek j

P.P.,

cosy parsonage, 
of the Lower Stewiacke church, which at 
present is without в pastor. It i* to be 
hoped that it will not be long so. Here we 
were kindly fnrniehed with a horse and 
carriage and proceeded to Meagher's Grant, 
n distance of fourteen miles, where we met 
a very good congregation of eager listeners, 
to whom it war n great pleura-e to tell the 
story of the Slvfanri lore. What a won 
droni story It iri How mar 7 hundred 
times bed these people listened to it before, 
but that only made them the more anxious 
to hear it again. They made a* feel that 
we were heartily welcome. We bed a 
preaching service on Monday evening, and 
again on Tuesday afternoon and Taeeday 
evening. Bro, Cline talked nearly an hoar 
ow our mission work in India, aad wee 
listened to With doe» attention to the end.

At thk service n collection taken for 
Fand, amounting to $749,Coo

which was redly a générons offering tor

.
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Durothee Orne by my name really ia j "ПІ undertake le *11 We for 
bot I euppo* it is too loot tor euih • the! pnee," тЛЛ the peeler, тщт 
■mail arrow, eed ao I ear celled Doro- Babe* la tbe Weed, by ell емеее 
Doro Granby. We are in we*, 70e know, M Aed Whim Wei e riolie (eel UІМ feed 
Three увага ego, my nearly, yon remain tor Ьме to eea sew. When he ewe eel le 
Ur, you ваше to eea my eick mother, aed gire entertalamento U will make hie 
buried her." lane. It wee enr m

" Yre, my deer child,I remember," mid left ee,—a Suadivnna 
the paator, aedly. He wee upbraiding hie two ihooeand dollare " 
fate that gara him a cure of atari y a M What I are jw not wtotakeeT 
thoumod aonla, with a pariah cropping up "Not it ia marked, end ia a 
in a pote over all the oily—no coadjutor violin." щ.
thought neoeemry either in pel nit or pae- “I muet ehow Used your brouter to uw 
torsi work і eu meetings a week-two of Director. But, my ohtid, do you keow 
them required to be gnat efforts for your risk in keeping euah a treasure ia yoar 
Sabbath ; hie door daily besieged by bourn 1 Until your brother ia gfowa 
demanda of all aorta—each week funerals, it should U put in воша trust oooapaay'a 
baptisme, bridais ; and with all , thia vault, and hare an ineuraaoe on it. 8np- 
ahepherdiug, here was one of the lamU of рове it should U burned or stolen ? ” 
tbe flock, a faithful aud gentle little lamb, “.I Lave thought, sir,, 
whom his Master had bidden him to feed, might have to raise money on 
and whose name and fare he hardlv knew, tuhioe. Perbape he ought not to live at 
and if the lamb were fed, it had been bv home. Perhaps he should stay at the 
stray nibblingw taken of He own aooord. If 
the lamb had wandered and been lost, who 
would have missed itf This under ehep 

thought of hie Chief Shepherd who 
knoweth hie sheep by name, and be felt 
that there had been something 
the conduct of the flock.

"My little girl," heaaid.eadly, "I should 
have visited you many times Before this.”

not know that pastors were 
expected to visit the people. She was an 
humble little person ; she found no fault 

" Oh. air, I did not expect it You have 
so muck to do I and we are in wax, von 
know. We get on very well, and now,wken 
I needed to ask tome one to advise me, I 
came to you.”

“ Very right of you, my dear. I am glad 
you have ootue.”

Then this under-shepherd remembered 
that he wai not left alone in ministeriag to 
the lambs. There was the Sabbath-school, 
the lureero of the church -, and how often 
be had puBlicly praised bit Sabbath school.
The teachers there were nnderetood to be 
the guides and visitors and friends of all 
tbe little lambs. He fell revived.

“ You go to our Sunday-eohool, my 
dear?”

" And7**’ “f 

borne, I suppose 
" Oh, no, sir і she d і 
Tbe patter's face fell again.
*' And who is your teacher?"
** Mise Harrison."

' Well, yes і the pastor 
with all the care exercised,there were eome 

perienced, world-minded young people 
who bad entered into this minor cure of 

W. He and the euperintendeat had bad

Vltei Be fee MfietTbe Bey aad the Bird.

■Y ЖЖХЖ LUHvID.

- Qo, weed ia the garden till half after ten." 
Rub's mother eeid, sharply, "III not speak

N.The Appetite oblivions ofjthe

Ite- i" 'UH
?by Idle .* yer*# ruk Them ППе see

5Г— а* ь iu Afanedligto'IUrihee,'. 
of the Omens ef teee," theseeeAkmetw. і aee say ether

■Üh 1-е tehee with Wheal
Aad

Deals
•aid Bob, sighing, "I wish I 

The robta that's singing up there ia the

lA I eel •
-—I— —      , , ,„1 le the
United Btatee hern WS te ЩР I 

Bui eaa this he pwribte ! I# we am le 
believe the artistes of oae of our heel advet-

|«Ml И P"’*1 •* idfather'e all he 
werth m mask as CURES

HEALS ST'.StLsr
KITtTUUK№OY|«THE«MUI

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL /

де гтсовтеаит
ав obntb.

BEWARE О! ПИТАТІвЖР
oQwhi oh (there are eereeal oa the mar**.
bSVSfïiL.'S' “ p^™1 ьт

0. ,C RIOHABDS & 00.,
ТАЖЖОитЯ. N. A 
ттпваяиі..

tt for two years. 1 a ted ЬПаеіГі Umlmmt 
sad now my band ta a well as ever

BuiІ «є e мері wpm lr»w (Mspep^e
and і іаі'Ьенеа. I bed M 
U-.... a~ert* ddrtfoaii I. end me 
меті, -flme-d with M-ndml* mat lh„l- 
am* I ■ i.«wM eew d-ri<* » be
pvew 'lb. 4 lee aee. el eerie* Мате. wjtb-

д?лг

Smeel
Iw
To bate

" Birds never weed gardens—they never 

like to, aad would if I
bring wood. 

They do as I’d rwpmeittnLr deni gin 111I1. Is aataeally 
the m^erily ef deaths ! And

’ ІН wirJ
For wh

" They've eothu g to troable them, only to 
AndiÜk

Fortunately for them pnapli their

The euepiotea le nourished by them, aad 
we ooafem with good reason, that beoaeee 
the medical prafomlae ie act able to

IMPROVED Youoa the branch when they’re nota, I -w-ta were regulated. .«Л. hr the 
U*»- I fie‘«feed tan hmsss of lie.ee I'ids 1er

hed
It la a a

Whk
" See here, little boy,* said the robin to DooHc

■Until?d::;:xaiSZ.XrlL extreme kidney dieordere, the pwfoerinn 
officially dieguleee from the public the foot 
of their prevalence j meanwhile its journals 
are filled with répéta at this prevalence 
and the im potency of the profession to treat 
it eawwefttllyt

•отеtimes, that I
it for Whim’s

iv.b.
"Tbough you thiak I ana idle, I’m planning 

a joe.I wm iruubtad. fwr ever e year, wttk 
Lum « f Aft WH Г. swt 1..Ц.Г.) IMdliiv. 
I rmwwritakhi Ayer's ИШ. aad. be- 
fere in*. K*ag belt e ben <4

- aed etrewgih were Watered. 
- 1.< lert, tieehery, Coen.

AreCe ruts are

Yon mi
If yo 

The tfog" Pear neat I lags to care for—such great, 
hungry thiags!

There leal much rent for n father-bird's
" It eeeme to me be would be beet off ia 

staying with each a good wise sister as you

Doro was silent 
" Is your father living? "
" Yea, rii,” almost inaudikly.
" What done he say about these plane ?" 
" He doesn't know anything of them 1 *

it the
Why ie the publie misted ?
These advertisers shrewdly any 

because the profession, if it oooeedee what 
they claim,that kidney disease is universal, 
feare that the people will desert the power- 
lees doctors aed use the advertised prepara-

ThA^l'it ietbs bent
teuu to SK for regulating tlw bowrle, 
штЛ (.< #ti dtar—enгмммі by a illenr.trrrd 
No І aud Utrr I uihml for over

4*. wHb dewier he, to dig eat toll,
мИ « ■■имціиа I bad no nanetlie, end 
wa* -rah aud aervuee meet « the time.

herd
You mi 

That

And th« 
You 1 

(And ee 
В Whic

'* The cate try to catch ns—the boy* are ae

Birds have work, wants and worries like 
others, my lad. tion!

cried Doro, dietiueeed. We do not know bat
“ H.,e pa biddra jmt broth«■'. Ulrol d<

Th. rôldro brod brot lawn ud lawn- «Ьиогоіго, rooonllagl, I

bat no word. The advertisers claim to have cured
" Ie it to get the boy n any from hie father hundreds of thonnaade of cases of Bright’s 

you think 10 eeed kirn from hie home ? ” dieeaee aad all teener forme of kidney.liver 
naked the minister. and blood derange menu. They offer |6,000

Still lower bowed the head under He for proof that their statements of wee, in 
golden orown. every quarter of the globe,

" Ie your father unkind to yon ?” for as they keow. Тайм
" Ob, no, sir ! " from prominent mea aad
** Profane, perhaps ?” the worl<aod the clones! scrutiny ia b riledl
" No, air 1 I never heard him." If a physician corne в men end be knows
" Unhappily, he may have been led H and eeye H, people believe him. If 

away to dnmkenneee ? " Warner’s safe ваго ourse а тав aad he
" He drinks some, eir. Not ae metoh ae k none it and eagre it osar hie owm eignature, 

I have hoped be would stop that U ia joat ae conclusive evidence in the latter

they are right I 

and guide

Doro didBY USING
A yeris mis. end. at the 

emw Uns— dtaet* »i wH, I wee ems- 
(ЙИ* rwr-d Wf dtgwtlve ergs* srs 
a— im ».«-• orAror. МНІ 1 ms In Iro-rfact 
kmm v. I'btttp âuKàweed,Tepeàe.Kn*.

“ Be content as Ood made

And do what
can.”

bird,boy,

needs doing the beet way we Fill t
Twill t— CmUral PreAyUrian.

Dntho-ef.Lun.3" в-Я»вШ#»Indt
IS M jhlectU MnUl.

A.rC. I'lWs, e* lbs* tewaMse ------
■;d. •*' *—J dt*«ted writ, aad my 

11-ary C. Ilesu

І
etatemeute are 

Ml ever IEW MODS!IN BUCK AND GOLD. What dIn Gentlemen*» Departmentml I Us MW. Uy ttw mmt ml 
Tbs» ate rritav-d a«

•«I •» —*.»•». in« gnvs пн la-
■*. — і n-w — my tmeah. — 

at.dehe. w. ».
27 King Street,

ИП idMSS when^yon 
I know

A RTOR T OP TWIN DBA OONS.

Bat drinking ie eock^e ver^ diegnsting
H^hTonn see what that U." * ЛаіІлк*и>

“ An infidel?"

“ Can you not trust me 
wrong, eo I may advise you?
•ay ie olceely ooafldeutlal."

"Ob. eir-be ie a gambler I Aad has 
always Wen.”

"And lethal incurable? More ao than 
dr oak

“ I thiak eo, eir, almost. Per If a man 
drinks, he may see bow the driak is killing 
him і but the gambler looks every day to 
the gambling itself to give him hack ай be 
has Toet, aad all be wants. The drunkard 
may *ay. If I driak again I may die. The 
gambler eaye, ‘ One more game aad I am 
•ale.’ The drunkard may have long times 
when he elope driaking, aad gate room to 
lore people 1 bet when a man gem bine, he 
never stops, for every day be expects the 
lucky throw or oard that shall make him 
rich. Perhaps the drinking 
thinks of drink while he takes

Ayer's Pilla, BY JULIA Me*All W1IOBT.
A

United States, Australia, ladle and China, 
the owners of thin groat remedy applied for 
the privilege of its aeeasfocturn aad sale ia 
Orrmaay. The laws 0/ that groat country 
un very stringent, aad nothing can bn 
manufactured or «U until It wine perm to
ri* from the gmt unroot, aad this will

Sbü T.’ U fri*\*a‘ ■ ішГUwMse'ta'iuéw!* ALLteacher visite 
1?"

you at your The baby 
all the 
breeches 1 
into the w

Your timi 
fruit time
oJBut|th.

ver talks about each thiags

with what to 
All that you

CUAPT1& II.—Cbntinu+d- ever comes.”
rue «сиг ви. p

fI xrfa

dAltoflESTER, 
t ROBERTSON,

Tee father sever made hie appearance 
tail ions, when be had breakfast ie hi. 
ream, Maggie ooaveying H to him 
forever broken aed forevdr renewed pledge 
that she would sever wait* him that way 
agate. As eooe * he had breeh fwted, he 

to a rend mg-room to examine the 
papers, to find *t Tf uy of the Southern
wieriee bed declared e prise, or if eome _ . _ ,. .

a « which be had n bet had w* e *•« wkclieee Culic»*. Some of 
. He never •* n bat or got n pries, 

bet with feverish medne* he continued ri* dart in the w*k, tned to 
putting reery penny which be won at

biing with carie iato tbta other 1 д fl?e lbi. 
gambling Hr was a banter fur the bodies Tîî"?,P°,° — -
sod souls of men, sod like other hunter, ban Ie of the PbiHelieen. 
he bad hi* feront- ground, aad dae *> tab* nrorowe meaurw wl
knowledge of hie prey. From hr room to •btphrnTn. IMt kept him .
bar-room, from giljrd rolooo to g.hted rity»ll summer. "And yon ha 
saloon be went to fled men wboeeltopd ^
was ben e] nod whose imnginnitooe were , Aboat Whim, mr, n.y brother, the one have some time to think of hie 
bn died with et ion g driak. The* Ooldee , еіи.”У ®* te the gallery, There ere ^ other people. Bat when а mu gambles. 
Youth of today, their pockets lined with ”*? ee ,,w°l ^hlm baa very great talent ец ti,e time hie mind Ie on the games, and 
me hard earning, or fortunate speculations «пв***-he wnote to be n vioiteiet. My thinks of this and this ud this that 
of their fathers, the carefn! saving.01 their **ао‘,?*|Ьгг and my great ancle were very wî|] mske him win. The drnokard knows 
-і other.,—youth, ambitious in iheir idle 'emou/ ,B *4** their playing. I bil ,io# ie „hat ie ruining him, and the
•.es, to b, men of strength, to a ingle be,e ^*D l,?,0« for ‘hw years to lay up „ти„ l, * sure it ie not the gaming bat 

r»ogdrink-betrayed by one dragon into Гвшї*Ь тов'Г‘® Whlm* “d/» « *> lhe bad lack In it that baa bnrtblm,
• he jsw# of another, each the facileOraibr bard 10 gel-ahead. Г came to.uk if there eDd always be Ie enre the lack lejaet
..red to hiedeo. From the time be left wnMfUh'ol. ofmuek wbert they have goiDg to change. Oh, eir, don't think I am 
ne bon* at noon until he rntorned at "cholarehtps foe thou who have groat wicked ud bate my poor father. I don’t 1 

midnight,—:f be came al all,—to fled Doro **b1m m music, or uy schools where bat be does not care at all for any of ne. 
чи trolly silting np for him, no one of hie Whim ud l«l blua pay ge broke my motherie heart i be bu lost
family mw him 1 n»- wu shut np in some lbe *al|lOD wben he I* e flret violin. e|| We bave except the wax, which ie eo
gne-lit end >1 most hermetically sealed den, mi ** ofuv.Ifirar. mine he cannot *11 It. He wute Whim to
-ilk . mu « lb, door to -.tob for tbr ™ p> with bio, 1 b, »„ bo,, brio, lock. Ba
c-lie- iolaat oa r»diw. Whn bi. *• »‘ b“ ,b“ ,b* P"*" l,ld “• Ьмі poor Whim H I.aaaent la,.
— d,iH. h,, hidden in -neb . den, call Р*І,Г"‘ИГ ” ber rbou der, Bat b„ И tob. bin to thea. pU~e that
...a t- found. When ihat -if. la, dead, -e-ill nee »boal it, at, dear child. the papera call * • hell/ aid eat hie poor
I. repaired to hi. " iambi™, bel," with " I bar. oat, «ft, dolUr. eaeed op,”ih. bwrVmt with a Are that, once it > lit ia 
.iipreme indifference to lhe corpse he had ,, , theeoul, i* never quenched."
,,.Ce pro(,.»d to to-,. When Whim -a. “ To "are ВП, dolto i. Ter,-ell doo. The j*r*m b«tod M-dai. Merer 
•uj-l-oeed to be dying of diphtheria, a little girl like you. I do not see how had be from the pulpit poured out eoeh a
-ire-, ms shared D^ro’e weieh and cares "Î Ttula u « ... philippic against a vice. Beoaoee vice had
Well does the Spanish journalist write ; a Lichfield Monument the „<* touched the oolmoeteirole of hie roreoe
* Among all passion, of which mortals ar. 8o,<? . ?**' and godly life—he saw it oaly from afor ia
the prey, none has a greater number of kh 7 w ,! 7 Monument? This other men, whom he tafod to save, and yet

time, nene is sonbeoloiely locureUle, ** poxxling child. of who* reel danger And ngony the half
PtaA4ia.J0.to. “Do»" to.an.joakao..” Iwl ,« b«™ told ki».

iterotk oentar, a book ,Al T r °Cb ",,,lie”É child,” he «id, “ ae mast tore
Cane, lb. Paeeioo tor That and Qolllrer. brother Lei »• hope that this ead eaam-

■ “ W!U ,°fk “a1"uob mi"d' .tip,r”mW<î^.t‘i70î» lt"'£ '̂.rb«rt“.
lag, eir і aad ae I Matedta baniatalent, _,y„diol „ainng^bliog.-hich prejudice 
at, mother ha 1 me laaebt to erorb in -ax іа tltoepaa iato a priacipie. IS 
aad I do eer, well. I b»'* mad. eome of to lead ,oar beatttor
m, eger«, and for little thioga in eke, W hi, home, it oak be doaet bat eoloag 
abitel bare doaaa great mac, copie, of „ h, j, i„aeat daogm, keep bint
lb. Snowdrop Mocament ш Lmbdeld eilh ^m^lf, Probabl, ao- that bl. tor. 
Cathedral, Baglaadtwbaiaa, toother VM „ m'„fc i, to be gratified b, War 
boro. ^ of Qallirar Bound, -blob I in.lraothtoi, and be bo. hid ambitioo 
copied, and a Mart tella theta for »e. aad he -111 aeoid all tbit -ill ram bm
I made the an, doll.ro ” intbe profetoion he boa obo»a. And dtotb

, bew oW ,ie Vbfm T forget that God lathe greet mireole-worker
Thirteen tad.,, and I am atari, ьГшео baarte, and n,.,_,.t

The putt» withdrew hie hud from her Thav^uay*^ e^mwch*, aad ee did my 
ehould.r "Bo old? I took to b. moi;„- S mr Doro, forlorul,, "end 
•boott-alro.” thing, go jaMtCTroaia”

k?“*„I *° Dore’ To. minieter rotaraed to the tb.ro. of
apologetically.

here! that,with a
Ml be gruted until lhe government IsOTiSî&rtsrÆvSs k ALLISON іIDSX

?”

little private meetings j wherein they rather 
wailed eat echo* from Lamentations than

aftei
years of

S$READERS OF THIS РАРЕЙThe medicine ne chemically ud micro
•wekalty eealyeed (u aoceately ue pea- 
ribte), lhe form aim were examined (with; Mammon

___  to compound
by hearing theouM- 

юо Paper for an hour 
Doro had fallen into the

vigorous meaenreewHh hie
erde. If it kept him in the

prejudice against themj, 
*t cb.m leu. as arching 

mqnlry wu everywhere made at home aad 
abroad to aerify He past mooed aad ГОреІа- 
ttea. Finally, k wa* triumphant ev* 
u^der the moat critical eieminefo*. 
fall perm lesion wu given to make ud aril 
Warner’• safe cure In the Fatherland - the 
caly hfr privilege of the kind ever gruted to uy American proprietary

Ueprvjedteed peoate will any that thU 
favorable ooaeiderntiou of the mérite ef 
Warner's safe onro by the Oerau govern 
ment wu e very eignlflout, u well u a 
very distinguished compliment latte merits,

The evidence Ie all In four V these 
intelligent advertiser., who have certainly 
won noivtiual public approval, beano* of 
tbeir straightforward oouroejn proclaiming 
tbe merits of tbeir remedies.
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ia- ,e-.ми. Tbroeutsnds ot mlептегм p-wtah 
nad Uw«nee ?h**T Ut twli.g slowly
•ae»1 • winM U> InaMlI'T ef moth-re I 
wpfto.n Ih» I r-e, rr snarl hat—» ? Ito*- . 
r-ul а .-ft. brslth) Лр«іі, with
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calWINTER SASHESlUb

ЇNow
Everyone ^should have them; you save 

gettiJ? themV" "TOUr °UBe We™ ЬУ
tana"0 A 
that a pi

K!‘r£m

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
BAIL, BALUBTBRS, end 

NBWBL POSTS,
alwa>e ia g|Mk.

Planing, Matching, Dreulag Clapboards, 
Jig Sawing, Turning, Variety Mould

ing ami Sawing, doue in first- 
class manner. Prie* to 

wit everybody.

—* Ob, my friende, there are 
spectacles that a pern* never forgete 
mid a lecturer, alter giving в graphic 
description of e terrible eooident that be 
bad witnessed. * I'd like to keow where 
they mil ’em,’ remarked u old lady in the 
audieeoe who ie always mislaying her 
gteeere.

— Caron.—À yoaag mu wu showing 
a Indy eome paruole. This young mu 
has a good command of language, aad 
knows bow to expatiate on the beet points 
of goods. Ae he picked up a peruol from 
the lot oa the coaster ud opened it, he 
struck u attitude of admiiatioo, ud hoH- 
mg h no ro tbe beet Hgbt would be bed, 
said : ' N>w, then, iWt ft lovely ? Look 
as that rilk f Partrcnlarly obeerve the 
quality, the ânieh, the general effroi. Fro) 
n-pro your hand over it. No foolishness 
about that partieol, ia there ! He continued 
u he banded It over to the lady r *Im\ it 
a beauty ?’ * Tee,’ said the lady, staffing 
her pocket handkerchief into her month, 
*yu, that’» my old me il just laid it down.’ 
The young mu wu immediately seined 
with a severe attack of quickened oon- 
•oieaoe, ud passed right off the eaWect of 
paruole to the weather.
„—‘I* tbaâ yw, Mr. Brown, called ou 
Mrs. Brown from the window above, u 
Brown fumbled with hie latch key at the

of old eg 
physician 

Ie tim 
shape. If; 
dumpy, lb

M'
ssx
be wu it

A Swed

Is
56s
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the passion for play, 
pabfiehed in the six 
entitled 1
Ploy,* ud this earns author died mined by 
ploy ; died in the frse bed of a hospital. Ie 
earning, ooe loros himself eed his foil. He 
teem tncoey, health, faith, intelligence, 
credit, shame,—all, nhsolntely all.” Step
hen Jong writes: "‘Yonne man,’ snide 
gambler to me, ‘preserve always in mem 
< ry what I eay і Fifteen years ego I entered 
for tbe first time into this hell, nad I 
wits mend tbe suicide of a mu that I ont hie 
life and honor beside this fatal table. May 
that example, which did not correct me, 
•ufftue for you.' And this very 
committed suicide a few minutw after,juet 
«• that uobeppv one whew self murder he 
bed witnessed fifteen years before I ” And 
vet this тої gbutly paeeioo, which bows 

ite hideous yoke the humu eaul, ie 
d in the bosoms of children by 
a. teachers, friends. Their play things 
nurture it; they are taught He 

hsginnm^te the family circle ( thev era* 
ibe U«ef*Bl ot the vice very often to their 
own chi^ffirntertaiomente and fairs. And 
that ftdMpr. its deadly brother, ie act 
that too nertured ie muy a home,—the 
wine with the deseert, the brindy and 

good old whiskey " in the cooking ; the 
aloohol in eo muy medicines? In this 

try the great ind eighty middle ola* 
is ground u betwee і upper ud nether 
millstones by tbe drinking habile of the 
two extremes of social life, the hideous 
gosiliog in the slums ud the bold, defiant, 
deadly drinking in high life.

My brethren, these things ought not eo 
to bv.

About eleven o'clock, Doro, having 
devoted her usual morniag oar* to her 
wax. ud knowing that Whim wu safe in 
hie room with bis new treasure, put * a 
tidy liule muslin gown aad a wide hat, 
and, sheltered under a little gingham 
umbrella, knocked at tbe study door of the 
church which she regularly attended. Toe 
I astoi himself opened the door, and .seeing 
a autle little child before him,courteously 
led her ie, ud, oolfoi her face flashed 
with tbe extreme beat of the day, gave her 
a neat, » fu, ud n glue of water, ud told 
her to lay by her bn< ud grt cooler. Tbe 
child’s feoe seemed familiar to him, aad be 
hvgu to take hi meet f to tuk. " If you 
tJeaae,” eeid the ei! ver-sweet voice. "Iam 
D/то, aad my brother Whim ud I 
e.ery Sunday to your ohurcb ud tit in the 
left head gv fiery.”

“ Yee, у * .
well, my child —Djto ; the

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Bamster-st-Lsw,

8OLI0TTOR.IN EQUITY, CONWYANOEXtiita’KM, WATCHES IEW1LH

She wu I

but a boy

body*eaid

?оГь.*3

Erca.'W.1"
?.~«irad Moathly. 
ee*w • ••* Ie ee* 
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door
took, bis

* Well, Fve declared n lookout,’ supped 
MnL Brown u she slammed down the

—Brreorirs Волаю*.—A friend 
took her four year old girl to 3

The child ooald not be made to

ÏÜGni

daily needs.
“ But bow do you get*?" asked the 

minister. Do* the show bring yoe in a
"^manage to make it pay rent, foel^nd 

table, end eo on , end I do the rwt in wu, 
making things. I get cloth* and school- 
books end the rwt that way.”

"And who lives with you ud helps 
a?”

loved tote 
A bey* 

thrived* 
hie tether1

K:
An old і

hie pofsm 
•aid: " th 
So he did 

A Germ

CHAPTERШ.
KCT8 AT ТЖХ HEAD ОГ XTSBT ЄТХХЖТ, ! PRINTING

wit el ill. He of lhe camera was u suave u 
ooald be, ud worked every deri* of gentle 
persnuioa to make the little wiggfer be 
quiet. Flnallv, ke exid to the despairing 
mother, * Madam, if yon will leave the 
little dear alone with me a 
think I ou succeed.’

The mother had eoarwly withdrawn 
wben she wu summoned back by tbe tri
umphant photographer, who exhibited a 
satisfactory negative. When they reached 
home the mother uked, * Nellie, whet did 
the mu snv to yon when I left you аЧюе 
with him Г

• He timid,’Hened Nellie, « tbit th til l, von 
Ijttte rathoai, or ГII thyake yon I’ -Buffalo

£23* I don’t know u it in a ein to be email,” 
•aid the pastor.

" Maggie say і It ie sitting up late nigbte, 
Jonae eaye it te my hair, ud ft ought to be 
cot off :—but, then, my hair ie part of the 
•bow, ud we take in ao little.”

Tbe excellent parson wu decided!^ 
travelling in nnfcnown countries in this 
diecouree. He bad never met a child ao 
hard to understand, cititen of i 
very different from hie own. H 
to known ground.

" Fifty dollars ought to 
tuition at our Conservatory 
in about it for yon. Have you not left It 
rather Into? I think mueiciane begin 
earlier than tha*,— thirteen,—but I am not.

"Yon вее, I knew Whim would never 
■tody • word of anvthing else after he got 
fairly at music, ud l e mut know writing 

ate and common things. So I 
in school, ud be ie pretty well

z4rz£ - or-

every description
ЯКУ

Only old Maggie. Mother got her toe 
years ago. when we first set up here ia 
Boston. She thinke everything of me and 
a good deal of Whim. She ie always 
Molding aid grumbling, but she ie ee 
faithful I She do* all the work, ud taku 
all the money at the door.”
“It is well your father dose not take 

away the m*ey.”
« He began that.

few moment ■ I

»EXECUTEE
I can’t et« 
—-Г a

ms^pbUo

pay for a year’s 
, I think. I will STh’1887.—APRIL—1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
HEÀTLY.»and we got ia debt, and 

go beg the landlord, and *11 my 
twonnga, that I had kept hidden. 
I manage i Jonae, in the bue- 

t, keeps all aoooaote with me, and ae 
і u the show ie over, I rma to him 

with the money, and he paye all the telle, 
ud gives me the receipts—eo there to 
never any money for poor father to take 
awey. Nobody could get it from Jonas, 
he U a cobbler ^od bu arme like a giut’a.”

« If he ie a good man, he may be a help 
with your brother, ie guiding him right/* 

" I don’t know u heie very good. He 
won’t go to oburob. He te burnt, very, 
and «rod, but dreadful ermety. Still, be 
do* help with Whim i he такт him 
etady. Jonae te very eeoeinle. He woo Id 
be good if be believed in the Bibte,-bat 
he doa’u"

[to u oowmnjxD ]

1 bed to
built fotbe*

him."
JLonke

hienHOLSUALE ТКЛРЖ. oeitb

iPBOEPTLY.^Wherever you are loeated yon 
write to Hallett k On , Portland, Maine, 
and receive free, full information atv»„t 

ou do ud live at home, 
by from S6 to $15 ud 

laily. Some have mi 
All ie aew. Hallett 

you. Capital not needed. Either 
sex Allege*. No dam of working people 
bave ever made money eo fut hereof»* 
Cem ter table fomno* await evevv worker 
AH title mue a deep mystery to yon 
reader, but -end along your uddr—« u І I* 
will be riearnd ap aad proved. Bettor not 
delay ; now lathe time.

should
ud BOOCUB
kept him ! 
on” (proudly). w< rk tbet yon 

making^ thrreb

After lb< 
mould, H і 
taka shape 
t: e most it 
of the grea 

k wl

IN
Admirable little mother!
" I see ; ud it wu very well done and
"‘аІЇпьЇГь. bo. begaa. I got him a 

cheer violin,—I made that out of King 
Oopbetua and the Beggar Maid,—aad he 
bad some lessons, and he plays bwutifully 
now.”

" Teat ia well. I am glad he has hie

- I thiak he will aeed a better we for

A Co. will «•CHEAPLYes*
-gas-Msar-atM At This Office. after that I 

to change і 
the той*

ber your fa* quite 
in tattlerDANIEL * BOYD.

for eternity
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wwe |lr«a np Ht «h* DeeUn bat a*
■r*r'yyarct by

Gates’ Medicine.
Ьгкікоиііл. Мір*». August 3rd, itat.

Мтнан. C. OtTtx, 80-4 .t Ci*
Your praparaUuo» glv u lo tue puullo MA <- 

cure tut Asthma «nn Consnmv'l.m may be 
t-oi.eldeiad relish's',1n «uy experlenve. My 
neighbors r»n »l»n »ay tb* aaassof m». They 
Ьа<Гїм hev«- a htti. i v , .ied advittttd my ali» 
tn «ум-nd no m.»re money un ma thinking ft 
we* no Utttt, M I bad lw*u given up by the 
doc tom ; bat 1 thong be I «ou Id try your 
medlolnee. and .-.m.t.trr that It la by their 
ua« only that 1 am living and maintaining 
mv family by my own work. The doctors 
advised me not lo take It. because, they aatd,
When the cough a to j I pm I I would not live* 
hours ; but I am е Ive. ihanka toOatae'iMedl* 

and am dotag better Uian I bare be* 
for a great many veer*.

KKXVKTH McOM.ТАКТ.
The above statement wee «worn to aa cor

rect ta every carticular, by the aboveyctamad 
Kenneth McOllvary, twf..rr me, at Apring 
HIM. thta 4th day of Anguat. I*4.

І. DRUMMO 
■old throughout the Maritime Гго

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
O AVI 40 resolved our collection of land* 
П dyed, Doable Eilra Quality Alaska Heal 
8klna. we ere now prepared to receive orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
tS,X»JS%SaStr

Qvell'p. °arfeot rtt, t%nd
Entire SeUlafuetion

deal Imyat and o Aer.Гчш dyed.

C. A E. EVERITT, '
u aiae ......

N W BRENNAN,

UNDERTAKER,
ПСНАЖЬОПЖКТ.. I 

•*. Job*, N. *. I
■TBpsutal Prices tor Country Trade lA-lf

FOOT Off!КЇГ

The Daily Graphic,
la the Favorite Home Journal of 

Refined American Famlllee every- 
where, and the only Daily IU 

net rated Newspaper Pub
lished in the World.

It Circulate# in Every State and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newe-Sunde in 
Every Larne City. The 

vast body of its 
і a bee fibers are

People of Wealth and Culturu.

NO 0TW8 DAILY PUBLISHED M NEW 
VONK omr MS 80 UW8E *

nun. otcuunow.

THE ІЇЕЕШGRAPHIC
There is hardly a Post-office in th* 

United States where at least a 
few copies are not received 
each week by subscribers.

It embraces the Beat Pea to me of Tn
DAO.T Otirnic, pictorial and Literary, tor 
the preceding ali days. It to the largest fir*. 
Сіам Illustrated Weekly I 
half the price of Its rivals, 
news and market reporta, and to acquiring a 
phenomenal circulation.

lamed, to sold tor 
contains the latest

4.There is no Better

Medium for Advertising
Prom time to time we Issue Special ЖШ- 

Uoua Illustrating the ludustrtos and bnalnew 
opportunities of clues, towns and iwreuu* 
throughout the country. At prenant we are 
preparing a Call'omla Edition of l«A*

Agente wanted to canvass for eabterlptione 
In every part of the world, to whom a laris 
commission will be paid.

Send for sample copy.

Г”іrat*andotber> formation address

The AUB1CAN GRAPHIC Сй,
39 & 41 Part РІЮ, I. Y

ІШИМ НОТНІ tf THE І8ІЕШ.
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Wh*. ltii.fi doe-1 go to Mil 700 
Aad the world

Bet drive away that flows « 
iiaos Ufk is oft perplexing, 

’tirmueb Ike wSeaTpCu 
To be* all triels bravely 

Aad *mfto whene’er yes can.

Detog Шаре WellBometimse a neglect of a few days will stop 
a hen from laying several weeks. There is 
so peat difference between the price of egg- 
la December aad la March that it pays to

& feelhave begun to
the

Dr. Cay 1er mm mid e good -uwy «и « 
ran srgro who, (h - If wsy. 

pre—ot a greet wealth f Obit*11* fiperi- 
eno—. when he sa d u. b p* -or on on» 
oe toeioe і “ INwilakleg dkt f > cramh-oh 
j «у ant toll from de Me—*'» uMe in « - 
worl l am »o good, what will d» grvai 1 »' 
in glory bv Г

W ou that ha* frd n 
Gt*t, and a aw k

How great are the 
able the privileges 
he’ow ! Not only h 
the unspeakable 
through Je»uv 
also the tWi,rn- 
for him “

0, the “ nrnmbeu# j >y that tall from iht 
Ma-’rr's tali » Г" Ho« full of swrelqvd» 
titi) -.el, H-*w the -oui de ignis in the*», 
tilling itself witu marrow and tatoee- ! 
The precious promi-en that sustain us, the 
lender mercies that refresh us, the oppor
tunities for doing good that uphold u«, the 
love Of God that everywhe 
— what comfort th*y bring ns, wi._ 
inspiration they are to u-, prompting u« *o 
reach out and grasp and make our ow 
mere and more of the Soirit of God and 
the eternal life which Is our heritage 
through Christ t

** There Г s«id H*r»v throwing down 
the shoe bru-h , - .-a II do. My 
don’t look eery br-g ... tut no і
Who c

» W

have мого to Hi
than all the rest.

Have you been in the Adirondack woodsп&жг&г.
rapide ta the stream, did *ot 
dagb oa-elewly dowfl it. He «topped the 
eraaky Httle craft, balanced the boat, got 
a serre grip oa htepnddh, thee -M bet 
drift slowly towards U»e eeatre of the 
row el nice until the skiff's nose was in the 

there it

make en effort to gel eggs la the first part

It oeete about the same to keep a ben a 
year that lay* most of her eggs when they 
ere the cheapest ae it does when they are 
the high#* prices 
difference in the worth of the eggs ; sir 
• oxen of eggs at 30 cents p»r 
be $1.80, while six dozen at 1 
be but SO cents, a difference of 90 cts.,which 
would make a good year’s profit ; yet the 
price of eggs is frequently more than 30 
cents in December end lees than 1 
March.

Those who are the meet successful 
production of eggs for profit make it one of 
their principal points to have their bene lay 
the most when eggs are the highest, thus 
securing a very large profit on what they 
toed ont. — Selected.

eare.T"
hatevrr i- w w»u d ,i> g at a • ta 

worth doing writ,” — i in- folks*, »ho 
had heard the bey's careinee 

Harry blushed while hie

Deal

father oontin-sfife і but there is в great
aed ipoe ti e pr.vuwe- vf 

the »weeias-— of thr“ My boy, your e 
Pick up the brush

dosen would 
5 sente would hoes look wreichedly. 

і and make them shine ; 
той have finished come into the 

house"
As soon ae Harry appeared 

well-joliehed shoes bis father -aid
“ 1 have a little story to tell yon. I 

once knew a poor boy, whose mother 
taught him the proverb which 1 repeated 
to you a few minutes ago. Tbie boy went 
out to terries in a gentleman's family, aad 
he took pains to do eveiy thing well, no 
matter how unimportant it seemed. Hi» 
employer wee pleased, and look him to hie 
shop. He did hie work well there, aad 
when sent on errands he went quickly and 
was soon back in hie place. Bo he 
advanced from step to etei until be became 
clerk, and ' hen a partner in the business. 
He is now a rich man, and anxious that 
hie son Harry should practise the rule 
whioh made him prosper.

* Wb>, papa, were you a poor boy

** °*>a
milk of ihe W 
thought а» і he eimp'e old m 
d m hi# rude vernacular T 

joys, how

have we the ргопи— «•( 
gift of eternal life 

our Lord, but our* in 
і» privilege of living thi- life 
lovrd us, and gave himself

ord.by should you dread the morrow, 
▲ad ihnEBsepefl to-day f 
>r wbea y*n barrow trouble s^ratra* t is

and with h»
іДІеИтм

imuiea-nr- 
rietian her-

Which ehouM be often preached— 
Don’t cross the bridge before you 

Until the bridge to reached.

rock scream as swiftly

5 cents in

mâetf » a
water-snake. Ask your guide why he 
was so careful at the biginning, and he 

V . .. , will tell you that if he starts tbs boat right
Yoo mi(bt b. «ріп» шосЬ —,Ь)ок Ь. ом kin Ь.г гі,ЬІ, Ь,| ІЬ. І»І.|Г.,

If мДІ Імр i»»Md .u.n .ІЦ. to. ,f b.

There mas', be eometkiag wanting.
And though you ro 1 in wealth 

You may fcB'ftom year casket 
That precious jewel—health.

EDY!
ILf

B.
word ** Qo P M* a

and girls roienm
U kb of lifl
already catching

WhatAMlTsBetF* Yourm

desires, ambitions, 
them. They 
times. Here : 
the very centre 
purpose whioh 
Knit the
tion. Vow to yourself aad to God, who 
will help you. Then away down lifb’e 

I It will be exhilarating, grand | 
all true life is. But take oar* 1 For your

емшаг-

The symptoms of Biliousness are 
unhappily but too well known. They 
differ in different individuals to some

ВПІМ
You feelI by „.rsa, ltous man to seldom a br 

fast eater. Too frequently, alas, he has 
aa excellent appetite for ltoaids but none 
for solids of a morning. Ilia tongue will 
hardly.bear inspection at any time ; if it 
is not white and furred, it is rough, at all

The dig' stive system la wholly out of 
order and Diarrhea or (’on*t< patton may 
be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There ere often Hemorrhoids or even lose 
of blood. There may be giddiness and 
often headache and aridity or flatulen 
andtoeodaroeea in the pit of the 
To correct all this if not 
Green's dupas* F tower.11 costs Ua 
and thou Hands attest lia efficacy.

no anxiety except to aim at 
of what to right, at the 
are deepest and pure*, 
of your stroegset résolu*

though you’re strong and *urdy 
You may have an empty puree 

(And earth hu many trials 
Which I ooeeider worse)

re turrouode U»And00.,

°°"*Y*e,But whether joy 
Fill up your mortal span,

'will make your pathway brighter 
To smile whene'er you can. lilCjf 

— StltcUd.

my eon,—Ю poor that I had 
go out to service, a on black boots, 
wall * table, and do an

I to 
and

it service that waa 
doing little things 

1 was noon trusted with more
required of me. By
well, . Two Pterra*.—1. A Strong CAvrck.— 

H Is it a eirotig congregation T " aeked a 
an rwpeeling a body of worshippers.
• Yee," wa» the reply.
'• How- many member* are thereT ”
'• Seventy -S’X "
" Seventy six I Are they so very 

wealthy T *
“ No і they are poor. **
M How, then, do you »ay it to a strong 

church t *
•* Because, " said the gentlemas, " they 

are raruMt, devoted, at peace, loving each 
other, and .triviog togetber to do tb 
Master’* work. Snob a congregation is 

g, whether oompoeed of Ґ 
hundred members. "

Young Reaper.
totseis.

S! buta trifle Fob CowscarriTia

end those antlerieg from Nervous Prostra- 
Dyspepeia, Nenralgia,Gastric Catarrh, 
Oh roe H* ludigeriioa

A TALK WITH BOTS AED OIBLS.

What do you think is the moat import
ant time of life f Bqys will probably 

, When we go to business, or to 
college. Girl# will #gr, When we go to to 
society or get married. But I think It is 
when you are going into your tiens.

I know tb* it does not seem so to 
most .eople, for boys and girls are more 
manotioed * that age than * any other. 
The baby and the big brother or airier gat 
all the mtentioo, white Meter Keee 
breech* and Mi* Ankle-skirt are crowded 
into the corner. You nre not so interest
ing just now as yon have been, or will be. 
Your time of blossoms has gone і but your

MU irU*

тіш
-tm.nl t,o„

; '5*™
—Fine camag*#ould never be kept 

near the stables, as the ammoniacal fumes 
will kill the varnish in a very short time. 
Nor should oil be rubbed over the varnish 
to brighten it up, It will ruin the paint. 
Use a good sponge aad a elean chamois, 
with plenty of ctoor, cold water to wash off 
the mod with. Jfhd should not be allowed 
to dry on the carriage. It to very likely to 
stain and snot the paint A duster or 
broom should never be used on varnish 
work. A carriage-bon* should be dry 
and free from duet aadragjtoht

і in fruitAl

aad
ГЖЖТ1ЖАЖ0І.

ВліЖПІІ is Sturt-Y IWALCASLS.

blood foster than any other 
now o, and has a marvelous 

the strength and quieting

It créât* new

iflket to 
and rvgulauug the nervous sjrs 

It to particular!» applicable 
aad childrea's troubl* and die 
stomach aad lnt*ttow, as i 

can eewily retain it. 
Borisiae to a condensed extr 

and Mutton і agreeable to the 
by all druggie*.

—Spurgeon'» Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
—■*“», ue* oaly nnfermented wine iq the 

observance of the Lord's flUpper.

It

gar- -Kansas, a Prohibition Slate, has lM.- 
peopto thaa Tea*, but Texas

to women’s 
of tbs

fire or Of five
M

than three times ae many 
oonvicto. Tbs former hieoo* penitentiary t 
the latter has two, with over 3,000 inmates.

—-Il is sate to wtimato Us reosipta of 
the New Yok saloon f at $80,000,0«0 a year.

least, com* from the 
who are known as "laboring 

destruction of the liquor 
saloone alone would cure tour fifths of the 
poverty in the oom unity.— Howard Oroehg

—Senator Colquitt, of Georgia, con tri
but* a strong and sensible article on 
Prohibit!* to the ffm Princeton ffmtow. 
He reach* this conclusion I "It matte* 

bough gloating sophistry, backed by 
millions of money, may oonteet the field) 
through phrwnetfc appetite mây plead and 
demur, and though a morbid impatience 
of all rerirninle may declaim about h 
liberty, all wfll be of no avail, for prohi 
bition has reason, roligiou,' rtfinrment^jood 
order, and peace for its ad vocal* aad 
ohampkwe.-

hae
t. A Weak Ckurek - It to a very 

church. Why T How many members 
there? About a thouenad. Is the con 
galion large? Yea, the boost will 
them. Fine hou-e ? Y 
Very. Fins'orge 
Crook. Liber V 
competition. Fine preacher Î None 
him. What to the matter then t Wt 
you call it a weak ehn 
been said may be true, 
nf piety ie the church 
»nd, except for 
its moral ibflaenoe may 
may evsu be isjunoue."—

I not ifold 
u* r very. Wealthy ? 
n? Grand. Fias ohotrÎ
with money ? Beat* all

sot of B*f
taste. For

fruit time bee not 
But

■ale

ISON і one hallf of whioh, at( decay 
winter, 
a, to to

prawrii i Mif otonj* itVQtr lt*i fs rature. 
Apples }л оЛфг riy.merely
wrapping eaeb efadaea Ш*ШШ paper, 
aad thus excluding the air. On n large 
scale this and similar expedients cannot be 
employed ; but much may be done in the 
way of maintaining a .low temperature by

tin* by cioetag them.

to e
let for Ж*.

like
I by do

rah? All that has 
aad yet the standard 
may be very low 

lie oooirthtuioee In money 
be of do veins ; h 
ChrieHan Index.

І* “ Madam,” he began aa the door opened, 
"lam rolling a new book on В iquette 
and Deportment."

•' Oh, you аго Г she responded. " Go 
down there on the gross and eleaa the 
mud off your foot."

"Ye/m. As I 
am sei—'

“ Take off your hat I 
streams lady at her door without removing

u s

m, regarded this age ae the 
of life. Until tne boy hadturning point 

pawed twelve, he was galled a child i afles. 
that, a men. He must then learn h> 

pqt on the phylnoteriw, begin to 
•tody the Talmud or holy books, be called 
to account for breaking any of the laws of 
worship, take the name of Ben 
the eon of the law 
tenet at Jentaals 
equivalent to jol 
Jews also said that this was the whan 
Моє* fir* rtfueei to be eriled the eon of 
Pharooh’e daughtnr, when Sam Oil beard 
God’s call, and wheb Joaiah had hie

not t raying, ma'am, I 

Never address a Anno a Blssaiso—There to nothing 
it to right écr ne lo do, 

bet it to atio right to auk that
God would bless it і and, indeed, there i* 
nothing so Utile but the ffown of God one 

fort it into the most sad calamity, or 
hie smile exalt it into a most memorab'e 
merer i aad there to noth» g we oaa do, 
but it* complexion for weal or woe depends 
entirely oo what the Lord will make it.

It to said of Mathew Henry, that no 
journey was undertaken, or any
eobject or courte of, eer.uoo* entered 
upon, no book committed to the 
preen, nor any trouble apprehended or 
felt, without a particular application to the 
mercy neat for direction, амаі-taooe, aad 
enoowe. It ie recorded of Cornelius Win 
tor, that he seldom opened • book, even oe 
gener 1 subjects, without a momesi’e 
prayer. Tbe late Bishop Heber, 
new incident of hie history, 
of any undertaking, used to oom no* a 
brief prayer imploring special help and 
guidance. A late physician of great 
celebrity used to ascribe much of his sue 

to three maxima of hie father’s, .he 
last and b*t of which was, "Always pray 
for your patients.”

trade,
which

Now, then, ee I was saying
■taring Cabbeg*. 

Views* the near ШрШиING " Take year hands out of your pockets I 
No gentlemen ever carries hto bands 
there."

" Yen’*. Now, ma’am, this work on 
Eu—”

" Throw out your mad. If n gentlemen 
ue* tofcaooo be to eeroful not to disgust 
others by the habit.”

" Term. Now, така, in csdlieg your 
attention to tbie valuable—"

" Watt I Pet that dirty handkerchief 
out of tight and ом lets grease oo your 
hair. Now yoo look half way de 
You have a book oe Etiquette and De 
ment. Very well. I don’t want it 
oaly the hired girl. You can 
however, and talk with the lady of the 
house. She called me % liar this morning.

the

of the time

7£S££9B
as to how tt should іre.

’-г/жтг,
any formality about it. Now, like every
thing elee, there to a wrong and a right 
way of doing this. Cabbage», carefully 

and often

How many drunkards ire there reckoned 
to be in the United Staton?

To stole H at much tow thaa the____
carefully prepared statistics seem to >how, 
we may any 300,000.

How many die every year, 
a similar computation,

” withoutS dream of becoming a great and good king.
Now those old Jews were wiredn making 

M> much of the time of going into the 
teens. A portrait painter once fold me 
that a picture of a child younger than 
twelve would not be apt to look like him 
as he became a man i but that one taken 
after that age would show the settled out 
linffof flwturee which even the wrinkles 
of old age wewid not crowd out Your 
physician will toll you that ebouWthat 
same time tbe body too gets into its 
shape. If you we to be epindie^hnaked or 
dumpy, the stretch or the squat will hav« 
begun to grow into you. A groat writer; 
who has had much to do with educating 
boys^ayet "The latter life of a man tomuoh 
more like what he waa at school thaa what 
he was at college.”

A Swedish boy, a tough tittle knqt^fell 
out of a window, aad wne reverely hart)

аршіШ

ТАШ

. low anything, 
gain mooh by being attended to in a proper

time to "dry” béfore storing. Nb#i 
bege, if it її* a day in a bright sea with 
the roots up, los* considerable of its moiet-

............................ a wilted
ia this state to

stored, will not

How many under tbe influence of in 
toxieating drinks are sent every year to 
.prison?

The official estimate ie 100,000 men and

30
nd C

#w tab

зики*'
How many children time wnl yearly to 

the poor-bouge?
Probably 206,000.
He*r «паву murder* time yearly oom-

rniWlTTi^
Probably 600.

1 - ^ме>готогті ЗП of death* of tho*

who ore three brinks intern peratoly to tho* 
who do BQt ?

According to records carefully kept, 
th ia Eoglaed and America, it to four to

I thiak she needs 
"-Detroit Free

are by evaporation, leaving it in ^something ofandnt- kind.
j on a dry day ^bout 

orem ber, and storing 
, they have not bad » sough 

to injure them, nor are they allowed to get 
dry aad low their succulent condition.

When pulling them, all herd heads are 
selected and kept by themselves, Id be 
paokeAjmlanobaa qùh.the.lwYM oareful-

the second
of 1ГО*CO. How many a pompous old fraud, with an 

M. D. eitaohed to hie name, has offered 
this time-dishonored prescription to a pale 
haggard girl, suffering fro* the Hto of 
womanhood t How many a wretched bell 
on earth has thee been started I for no 
marriage can be hleewd, either to husband 
or wife, which to token ns a pill Out upon 
•nek quackery l There ie a cure for mf

hto hands.by aa K*t India mtostonary tbe 
torepiaot a simple vagseabte remedy for tbe
îSCtolî
• опнаїмаа* айгеваПад meUd im wonderful 
enialtve nows* to thooroarta of cross, bee

desire to rails* hsunaa satontag. I will send

BE, їзй£
two toi pit «в, and mon added ae the 
* verity of. tbe weather demande.

The loo* heeds are kept by themselves, 
and buried with roots down and beads up t

3S=%555=
tbe roots when planted, 

with roots down,

Hoir does the u* of the* drinks affect 
crime?

The testimony of usagtotrotee, chaplains 
and prison-keeper*, pore to prove that four

bu* their eight ia ГО

ЛОВІ fering w
mama*»

which will make 
the greatest of earthly blwsmge, 

and home the eweete* of Edens. Its 
ie Dr.''Ptoroe’s Favorite Prescription. Just 
try it, aad s* the black clouds of till Mil 

У before the glowing roaehine of rw- 
ling bmttb and vigor. It to tha oady 
liotne for women, sold by druggie to, 

under n positive guarantee from the menu 
facturer», that it wfll give sattoftotion to 
every caw or money refunded. 8* wrapper 
around bottle,

Dr. Ptoroe’e Pellets tiro original aad only 
gen під «^Little Liver Pllto. 26 Mate a vial i

A women fell off a dock ia Italy. 
She wee fat aad frightened. No one of n 
crowd of men dared jump in after her, 
but a boy struck the water almost as

body said the boy was very daring, very 
kind, very quick, but also very reck tow, 
for be might have be* drowned. Tbe 
boy wqe Qnribaldi i aad, if you >will read-

fssââissrДДмМКЙЬіdoes internperaaoe bear on 
Wïft authority it to tiro

turn
It tokw a good 

g* tbe* eeitobly e* in, 
. bat it one mostly be done 
Much of tbe covering efto

of

®гяй."к
has been nstag It «or over M ye.n, end his 
appro ran* to a proof at Its good qnallMe».

Mr

TSrâetosr»- **>4 • am
* we

“So. li« M» »?w»xi,we.

WW U lb. Mount of Щ.Ш M.1H

)b 1
(

ГО ГОsddiere і ao iadtoore* i 
make hto follow-patriots 
Gniroa, but also * bra* and magnani
me* that all the world, swept tyrants, 
loved to he* and talk about him.

hie father’s cottage to the Tyrol with all 
aorta of pictures, which the mountaineers 
gamed at * wonderful. He was tbe great
am* Titian.

Ao old paint* watched a 
who a*need himself making
hto pot and brushes,
■aid. "that boy wl 
Bo he did і for be

wish he was in
rUQtnurrLTaround and cutting them.

For cramp to the stomach, croup,
inflammation of the tongs or bowels,____
Muusb’b Lnnicnwr, rob firmly aad cover 
the effected parts with brown pap* well 
saturated with the Liniment, and take it 
toleraallyaoaordtog to directions. A care

WINTER MUSIC CLASSESIa ord* to get at them during the winter, 
thtoh wit k*poTt toe*foetiu!hrooeeanry.

With <*« Fail of tho Show

Now Is the time to study the

Ohrietmae Cantatas.

SaSSMiyJsff,;
Мгоеа^оТсЬеигоии"Towne.*3 •* 

Also the Christmas Service.
Hlrthnay of our Lord 

Cantatas t r Adult Class* and 
Chur.l Societies. f 

Chi talmas. Outterson. SRe., «7 »
Chris mas *ve. «lade. jse., 3 19 ••
torts*. Mend*taboo. toe., з* •<
Chrrat the Lord, williams. Mr., 7 to --

ïuÆ «гогопЖгГоіеіи? reWSSftwSMS"£:IS :: 
«HS’fiS'uSliJ-iiSroffic »го.«мЯП!,г-и, ,

weedc and delicate w. men and children Joseph's Benda*, Chadwick.*We., t> .. 
PUITNIR'S 1MUISION will prove to- Hod*ea. toe., e.ee «
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout ?“d. W,“T '•oe “
Canada. В now» Bitob. A Co., Druggists, three mey ^ *,ven w,th ,оеПегУ

Halifax, N. 8. Smdfor lUt and detoriptiont

to ltes*8>8T.
The fact that fgge usually 

dnrlag the la* al* weeks of the rent from 
thirty k> thirty-two oeete ados* to good eri- 

that. as a rale, hens do not toy at this 
of the ye*. It being Ihe moulting
with tee oU bene, but tow eggs ona by the go*rament on m 

be expected of them, and tire pullets me* enle of toteetoattog lioror?

ers me* needed. *1 tion?
Tho* who be* nedwitaed the basins* More thaa $10 to every doll* received ro 

manege to ha* their he* lay when eggs revenue.
are the highest, end thus secure large How loeg would it take to pay tb# na- 
proflts. This they accomplish by keeptog lioaal debt if this ,um were applied to its 
bene but one yew, aad rates early chickens parurent? 
ao as to g* them to toy by the Hr* of Lew than three years.
October. Wb* this to done, the obanow Wh* are toe material watt* and mi a-
are favorable to keep them laying mo* of to toe satire country, of the bo
tie time until February. Bat to do this ?*•*<> •»* **i* drinking, wh* expree 
the bees meet have good winter quarters, i" ■ «togle eggregate T 
plenty of air. light and eunehiue, and yet Al least $200,060,000 annually, 
warm enought to keep them comfortable be vtew of the* stupendous foots relating 
both day and night to both the body and the soul, to time end

Frvh earth should be supplied in eternity, what shall we any ? 
abnndaec* end the toed ahoold * in great l do solemnly pledge myself never to dm 
*arietyT($iUo stone re notsaOotoDt, bat toloehmtog Hqnpre * n>v*ngn, and doйяй
the eolde* weather, the water shield be 
warmed before being placed before the 
bene. Ground oyster shells should always

There to no antorol kept oe toe tor* the* 
for eternity « *4 the Or* y*re after we | Mis rogtoot * qnrek * a laying hen.

■and
little fellow, 
drawings of 

me) and stool, and 
11 brat me one day.” 

was Michenl Angelo.
A Germain bey was reading a blood- 

an4 thunder novef. Bahtin the mid* of 
ithefeaM to btoreelf. 4Now. this will 
■** do. I get too mock exoited ov*k, 
I can’t *ody so Veil after it Bo here 
goes ?” e-мі be flint ihs heok out Into 
the riv*. Be was Fichte, the great Ger
man philosopher.

There was a New Bigland boy, who 
built himself a booth down in the rear if 

father’s farm, in a swamp, where 
neither the boys nor tbe oowe would dis
turb him. Th. re hr rend heavy books, 
like Locke “On the Human Underwtand- 

imposition», waiohsd tbe 
the clouds, reveled in

ОГІ OOD LIVES OIL, *C.
Ia Highly Kndoreod by the Medical 
Frofroaioc for ite wonderful - curative 
effects produced In саме of 
ary Consumption, Chronic 
Bronchitis and Throat Affeoti 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wanting, and 
mesa of women and children. In

pc£2h.

to

bis

b any Book Mailed for Retail Price.in*,” wrote O
OLIVER DIT80N * Сй, B08TOF.balancing of 

the crash and flash of the storm, and 
ried to toel the

wtU mite* the pror little eafferer taamedUe

шшМхшШйP»wji|isjro*a. IsSBai

SSSStBrasffiSaSffi;WXEBMWte ■oormwo втжог,” aad taka no
storektad. ly*

of God who made
■BMwwdmlall tkieg*. He was Jooatbaa Edwards.

Aft* the melted iron to peered into the 
mould, it to left for e while that it may 
take екере. But the first 
t: • most important i for to* t 
of the greet iron globe tv, which

BARGAINS AT KcNALLTS.LY: СМІПІМЄШ8 KednrrO Priws.
It may 

few moments are 
then the eurtooe

_Oreat CTaArmnrv Sale of Men'a Hats and 
rurolshlns Goods ; I Aa. a erne Cieamweat 
oo* to dose them oat ;«i paekaee. Croekexv

щїК SSSfeifliS, ЙГ&52 JÎS

into
n'd.

Ayer’s Barsaparilla note directly and

meffiBiae. ■ ivery iavaüd should give it a

contact with the damp send of the moo'd, 
to ended, end toe shape to set The tines 
after that serves to htpdw he metal, ** 
to ohmree Ite for*. L> 1» -hto wnrW to 
the moahl hi which out eon Is are • hoped

Ice.
jMy-ни; - гюаістоу.
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MES8E1S"GEE A.ISTDв
frosr Tiflie. te e short tints foe work of 

be extended over the wholi

ere leoreeeieg. 
inhebiteoU of

Urn |i>««r|.

mi the Lord.” her feeerel eeneee w
preeohed by the Pee tor, W. J. Blskney.

expulsion will b<
Of the CseeeeUF,

—The floods le Hoe-Nee 
Hundreds of thoesends of 
thst province ere deetitule. 
flee thoeeend men who

Mo A full.—Mrs. Amelia McA skill, of 
8t Peter, Cepe Bretoe. peeeed Id her rewerd 
Oot. 21 el, to the 34 ih yeer of her âge 
Sister MoAehill tree e beloved member of 
the Aetigoeieh Church, eed Che eUeet 
daughter of Dee. P. в Oeeetoghem. He? 
ieg professed ceeeereioe, she wee baptised 
by Bsv. R B. Pbilp, ie April 1878. Oer 
•ieter wee ueobtroaire, but Arm eed 
ooeeteet ie her Christian deportment. She 
wee especially interested to the Seeley 
eebool eed tempersooe i eed their progress 
over elicited her warm sympathy eed 
diligeot effort Christian ministers of 
various denominate** found e welcome at 
her Are side, eed reel ie her comfortable 
home. An affmtionals husband and thiee 
small children ere left to 
sememes relatives and Meade regret her 
early departnre. Her fneeral wee xml set 
e J by the Rev. D. McDegeH, Presbyterian 
clergyman, neeieted by two mialetere of 
eieter denomiaatioee. con.

—Tee statement et Canada's public debt 
October ‘bows the «том debt 

845.t#T.384c ÏVlll.#71,133, eeeete 
debt #227 0*4,849. being a decree*# of 
#2M «24 on the debt ei the eed of Beptem-

nseі net beak menu were overwhelmed
flood aad 4,000 of them drowned 
Another terrible ieuodatioe bee occurred

tor
—Al e meeting of the Protestant clergy 

of to, John on Thunder, Nov. I#, the 
f-.llowieg reap etioa was adopted- Resolved, 
(1) Test to eee.ideretioe ef th# unsatisfact
ory cher scier of the reply of the street oar 
company, ibis ooeeeelioo deem U their duty 
to take all needful etepe with tS e view of 
hevieg lb# tow of the lend bearing une» 
nils cm# duly enforced. (1) That в society 
be formed for the purpoee of promoting 
the afomeid end other ceeee of whet mey 

oe oooaideralioo <x* Vary to the 
light obaerranee of tbe Lord’s dey before 
the proper tribunal.

-Thomas В Croeby has been nominated 
the liberal conservât tree of Yarmouth,

—Counterfeit Dominic #2 bille of the 
iwoe of 1Я7Й ere in circolefioe. They can 
he deucted by the emission of the dots 

the letters “i" in the name British 
rican Bank Co., at the bottom of the

ШИТО» STATES

A — Annrebist L ngg blew his heed off 
with a bomb, in the Chicago jail, oe 
Thursday. The death eeeteece of Schweb 
nod Fis Idea bee been oommutted to 
prieonment for life. Spies, Pm 
Kegel! eed Fischer were hanged oe Friday, 
lilt.

-The Tillage schools at Winn, Maine, 
ire doeed on aeooont of th* appeer- 

aaoe of the meeelee there.
—The Floride crop of eraagee this year 

ie setimetod at 1.Є0#.### boxes, or 100,00# 
lees than lent year i bet » large proportion 
will be of excellent quality.

—A brilliant meteor of remarkable sise 
peeeed through the northern sky, at Port 
lead, Wednesday evening, at 
Pedestrian* upon the ftrsete in Portland, 
were startled br the brilliant flash of its 
light aad watched it until it disappeared 
belev the horiioo. Its course was due 
north.

im-

*AKI

POWDER

L'J

■ tl
N. 8 0*4DauMows —At Oaspereau, Q 

Noe. 4ih, Mrs. Elisabeth Ana Dsm 
ia the 78th year of her age. Oar aged 
had been a sufferer fur уваго, watch she 
bore with Christian paltonos aad fortiiede.

to the oeœ shed 
foe her. I had the pleasure of oeursreins 
whh her ia bertoethouru, aad bee leetP

Absolutely Pure. 10.16

mSTmuhsm An,*
bill -,їшМ.■z

—The steam#r Belair, 0 H. Dunlop, 
meeter^wilrd from Canning for Annapolis 
oe Noe. 10*, baring taken in st Kingsport 

- . over 6.000 barrels of apples. Tbe arrival
of this, tbe flrat ocean steamer at this port,

■Ц5*. bee proved the practicability of
.u.m.r. tti,., lb»« —Tb. Toledo, ft. Loei. ай lui.

-----  et Aenapolis and Halifax This is -only City Railroad oom pas y bare not paid their

m i in бійці мін йямрягл-її; abtL-TSymas? &
вВСТЮКв. future.—Я* Herald road.

у wee, that when this earthly 
bouse of her tabernacle wee diesel red,fr —Ooe of the prosperous formers of Wil

kinson county, Us., te W. H. Daniel, who 
ia «4 years old and has 19 children. H# 
risen at four o’cloek in the morning, and 
nerer took a done of medicine ie hie life.

eke had » building of Oed, 
art made with heads, eternal ik.

Fuserai serrions were
fueled by the pastor, and her remain* 
ooe ? eyed lothsir toot reeling plane, follow
ed by a large number of mourners aad 
sympathising friends. She sleeps * peace. 
A perm* of bar family are mem here ef Vie 

ЩШШИШШША Baptist Cnurok to taie 
—Ooe Inndrtd aid sixty-fir* head of God of ell cam fort 

Vermont merino sheep hare been onee. [ TeUgrmpk pise* copy ! 
tar-mrdad from V«mo«l to N.. Tork for Clhi. -I. Lju, No.. S, Fгмк Bo,.
*ІНГЇЙ*'“2!!Ч ■K'”*1 " i-i.oii — « Tko«M -<i А.мш cwt.,
«i«dyftoo. m to і«по. ті», «. ,,w6M.

™ J ’’’o iv “‘.Tîî'üülüti. u - Kin.—Mm, of your т—dor. will l.un,,-J"t,8«lln™1olO-kl.b«o,ia.- —* ik. «d ud wnowful
IS ,mold,triad to .bool .putrid,, -d .йікшо.. wklok D«. Joho Kw.tonurl, 
dn?.bOT.«lb.-to. її»#. Німо- ot Kwwiok Bid*, Ьм bo— oMuld to рам 
■rtf ■1*.IH«Ltr'W.81* .Ьои*.*** ІкгомЬ. For .f»o.l two,mui. Flwtwood.
. ballet tbrooeb hi. buid .od through bC »«»d too, цй 11 mi. bj
bon...», Th. pMtrtdp got be— rafftrioz hoe . iiww.wbieb provti

--John B. Steteon, the Philadelphia hat fetsd on the 30ih day of September. This 
maker, employe 800 men, women and dear yooeg friend, though in the prime 
children, end has a Sunday eebool of 1,600 aad beauty ef hie ywutb, when the sum- 
■cholera in connection with his factory, mons came wee ready to go, end talking 
The chapel where the eebool meets cwt leave of th*e dear to him, he peaoefnlly 
8*0,000. passed on to the belter toad. In Jane last

•— ......................... br. A. Zemro Кава, the eldest eon of Dsn.
ТІ» ЙІ...Г Ml» £*.*■••»•• » .4» -Other".-*!!,

r і j. . .. . . ... . from Coverhul, where he bad beea euoeeee-I. lo.g dl.toolwd h, . 10 °.=t l»>tU, of Pol- pn„„i ’ bi, proheto, lor .boot
ioo.N,mho., b.=..w-db-tp.,= r.to. tbrijiM.. About the b^i.nin, of tbl. 
.,d. Itcor-ooldo.or.-M.tolio.pM.,.». jootor b—— to 6od hi. йг-gtb

' f,1* .' '• l6e obr* ' ? r“t “ grtd-ll, IWIi.g Elm, ud i. .pu. M til

p"botU.ofN,r,i".., -I, 10 ^-.“«T'. u.
cu. T.ke do eob.titu». 30tb d», of Oo—ber, joet oe. month from

his brother’s death, be, too, pawed away, 
aged only 26 years. During hie practice 
at Corerbill be met with a change of heart, 

was led to trust n'ou-- in the merits of 
Jeeue for miration, but did not publicly 
profess his attachment to Chriet and his 

To в considerable extent this was 
of regret to him daring hie weary 
il months of eufl ring! but amidst 

heard

pises. Mey the 
support the bereaved—At e banquet at Toronto, on Saturday, 

Hoe. Mr. Lsorick referring to the inter- 
provincial con fere no* at Quebec, mid it 
had certainly exceeded nil hie expectations. 
Tee resolution* which had been adopted 
■ere such that the Liberal party ae a whole 
in all provii cee of the Dominion 
r»i но* at their adoption. He eew to 
e brilliant future for the party.

-W.H. Whits has been 
Fredericton, of the third offe 
Scott act and seat*need to two a 
jail. But White cannot be toned.

—That epidemic* flourish in Montreal ie 
not surprising. Ths other day 18 families 

found in one building from which the 
wnter supply hed been oot off, while the 
»aoі ary conrenienow were extreemly

ash 'lï'lwstrrpt iras ітая
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■SUkw .Wr. uf th# вві-.ra and New Olaeynw 
KaSlw»| a* Wallace. Гнав bad aad Co . Vova 
EaOa. «a aad allas I he IMS day ot Kovem 
bar Ш*І whree the ararral-specUlrsUoo and
«usa. .4 JsSrf mey be ebtalaed open
"VntlnSrr will he aeu-rtalw «1 unless on one 
«4 Uw і ІІ0І--4 la ms asto all coadtââoas are
*SC H №»іамІ docs not Vlad Itself to 
а «агу» tâw V -west or aey leader .А. Г. WKADtjTY^

—Tbt inrored must die to win, eo eaye 
the Cynic Tbe uninsured mu*t die nil the 
same, end doaen't win і but in many 
instances be leaves, in the “ annoy ieg tng” 
with which Lie wife ekes out a living for 
bie children,* monument to hie aelfl«bneee, 
on which ie inscribed i 
Paul,—" If any provide not 
and specially for those of hie own house, 
be bath denied the faith, and ie wor«e than 
an infldrl " You can beet escape this 
reproach, by letliag The Dominion Safe 
Fund Life Association, Su John, 1 
provide for your household when you 
powers cens# in death.

— 8 r Charles Tuoper ia to leave for 
Washington Ibi* week, and the following 
will cmrpri-e tbe Canadian contingent wb< 
accompany him : Hon. Mr. Thompson, 
n lD Slerof j i-iloe, ae consulting counsel 
lor the British plenipotentiaries ; Mr. 
W.lleos Graham, Q C . aseieiant counsel ; 
Col Ca-i.erou, C M. 0 , official secretary 
wi he Canadian oom misai neri CO. Chip 
••in*, pnrate eenretary to the Canadian 
nommissioeer і іУтхІаа 8 swart, private 
secretary to the minister of justice, nod 
George Johnson, government statistician, a» 
actuary ; Hon Mr. F«ieter, minister of 
marine, rill probably present the histori
cal side of the case later on.

— Several steamship* laden with cattle 
for K-gland are drte'ard at Montreal on 
amount of oad weather.
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andPxbxt-McLxa*.—At the home of tbe 
bride, on tbe 6th No?., by the Rer. A. В 
MacDonald, J. Frederict Perry and Jennie 
8 McLean, both of Johneton, Queen*

«•moat, dune U,
і «4^UUe AUUlWy will ГОЄ
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seeks anl months of euff ring і bntnn 
ell hie pain nod suguieh of body none h 
him complain. A few days before hie 
death he said to a friend, while conversing 

him* “It is в great thing to have oon 
з* in Gol." flow mysterious ere the 

ways of God. Two young lives, full of 
hope and bright proepe te, eo 
Tbe r early departure has 
of the friends m the old h 
sad : especially Di. K«e*‘ young wife, who 
faithfully and lovingly watched over her 
husband till death bed aooompliehed his 
work, may the livee of the sorrowing onee 
left behind be fonde happy, in the thought 

gloriona reunion in e better world.
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Co
Ouootx—Pxnnv.—At the borne of the 

bride, on the 30ih October, by the Rer. A. 
В MacDonald, William Goggin, of 
Smibolm, and Bertha M. Perry, of 
Johneton, Q ireoe Co.

Gsaxam- Cawxb.—At Newcastle Bridge, 
Queens Co, on She 2nd inet., by Rev. 
Willard Parker Andereon, William С. 
Graham, to Mise Ruth Carter, of Njrth- 
fleld, Banbury. •

Ман/ьє-Равгят -Nor. let, nt tbe 
Coo.mercinl Hotel. Fredericton, by Rsv. 
P R Knight, Alfred F.. Manser, of 8i. 
Mary*, York Oo . and Mrs. Helen A. 
Paient, of Meuat Pieeennt, Car le too

Вмар-Lrnte.—At Isaac» Harbor, Oct. 
18, Tttomae Baird, of Salmon Hirer, Guy*, 
boro Co., aed Mergeret Lynch, of Country 
Harbor, Guy.boro Co* N 8.

Aooas-DoxaonxT.—At the residence of 
th# bride’efo hsr.oa thelfnh Oct, by Rer. 
C. Hendereoa, aeeiaied by Rer. H. A. 
Charlton aad 8. D. Irvine, Lie, Mr. 
Benjamin A. Aoern, of Perth, formerly of 
Prince Edward Iela-d, to Miee Blanch 
Deaaghey, eldest daughter of Mr. John 
Duaaghey, of Foreel Glenn, Vie. Co., K 
B.

Совхгп-Н**іоаж — At the pareonege, 
Ken trill#, by Rer. 8. MrC. Black, on the 
8ih inet., Mr. Tbotnaa K Corknro, of New 
R<*«, and Mise Maggie A. Henlgar, of 
Chester Giant.

WxLTOX-BriXKS
Co., oh 4th inet.,
Anderson, Austin 
Ann Sparks.
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Oe— Mr. H J Burl, igb, the famous war 

correspondent, was bustled off to a police 
•tanon in London on Wednesday, because 
he dide’t etep fasi rtough when ordered to 
“ move on ” il Trafalgar Square.

- Bir G- o. Biepben bar left for K ig'aad 
to make arrangements for building three 
new mail at» amrbipe for eerrn 
Peciflu Ooean in conoedCoe with tbe eub- 
eidy grac ed by the imperial go 

-The lord 
#.h inet,wee

THE INDEPENDENT.
The Urpsl, the Ж Meet, the

RELIGIOUS m LITERARY WEEKLY

In the World.
vuAiaairBiT >Aum

«• On# of the ablest weeklies In extrteoea." 
-/fol/ Malt Omette, London, KogtaM.

• The east infloeotUI ret Iwtooa organ ta the 
Matee.”—The Spectator, London. England.D rOTTUUU. 

Chief ÉugeefoWedeet mayor’s proceeeioe * the 
of the tameet deecriptkm 

There was a heavy rainfall. The threatened 
demon st rat ieo by rouges did not take piece

—Oe Bundy there was 
excitement In London, over the attempt of 
the socialisa to make a démonstration In 
Trafalgar Square. Tb* preee despatch's 
give tbe following particulars i The scene 
in Trafalgar Square was not equalled since 
1816. when the people, asserting the right 
fo public meetings, destroyed the millage 
around Hyde Pent. Four thousand polie- 
men to -h possession of the approaches to 
tbe square early to-day.They bad been oo 
the ground but e abort lime when varions 
societies of SxialieU, Radicals and Irish 
aoproeebed from every direction, beaded 
by bande carrying banaere. Th* police at
tacked and dispersed each group ae it ar
rived. A fierce fight took place in the 
Si read and Northumberland avenue, White 

P*ll Mall and other adjacent 
ie society succeeded in entmi 

• quart, but were re pal eed after a b 
fight, in wbich commoner Graham 
seriously Ujured. Graham was 
-гливої iy arrested for attacking 
police At 4 30 p. m., the people in 
the tioiuiiy of the Square numbered 
100 000 The police were powerless to 
thoroughly disperse them. C.re’ry and 
infoolry were summoned to the ne 
of the police Toe people began 
prr-e at desk. A boni 200 eitieene and 
40 policemen were i jured -, 50 persons

—A Dublin dispatch eaye:—Tolly, 
Nationalist agitator of Woodford, organise 
*r ot the rent war on tbe Clannoardy 
eetea, bee been stoned end eeverel- 
mjurod Tbe aeeailante are supposed to 
be leehats who were evicted in 
onwe*queues of haring adopted th# plan 
.4 campaign. Giber local agitator* bare 
<• oelred warning thst they ko will be 
-nmmarily dealt with.

—Le VJiaire ndvisse the Republicans 
to prepare for a ooogrves of deeputiee and 
-natora lor the ekotioa of a president of 
he repub ic The Irrrooocilablee hare 

committee of ooetrol 
eiroeto

•f M Ferry ie elected to euoceed M. Orevv, 
in the event oi the totter resigning the

weeeir твосювв magasine. —ешеву емом 
Timee, VblladelphlaTVe~""2ГЗГ2Г;\

Prominent I**turns of Тяв Ikdwixd 
during tbe dewing year will be premisedОДіШИЙЇГНІ Society ffellgloue and Thaolwglcel Article#

" No 94 Granville St
■жиГАХ. •

By bishop Huntington, Mabop Cose. Dr.
HowsT? Croeby, Dr.'wsa. A Bentigglqei,' br, 
James Preeasaa Clarke, Dr. <>eo.YTPetiteooet,

- K a.
foe bag! a»-!

Social and Pelttleal Article»,
—At Newoeelle. Q «sens 
, by R-v. Willard P 
Welton, to Mias MaryPANSY*ft HOOKS.

»«i mad t *» a. b# »4". **Ui
** Sro^MiSi* Me I -willy Tree

Monthly Literary Article», 
by Thomas Wentworth Hlgglaaoa 

crllleal an l literary articles by MSurlee 
Thompson, Charles DeSfoy Wageiee, Jamesaùiddni^rtWe^yftr Val brom^^LoalS» 

Imogen Bnlaey, H. H. hey seen, n*d othees

Peeme and Iterlee,
By Ж. C eudmna, bllsabetb Btunrt Phelps, 

bd went x.ereU H nie, Harriet Pro see It JnH-

O'bletly, sill others; aad

Ifttkl.

Попове*.—At Fisherman’s Harbor. 
Oct 13ib, William Hodgson, Jr., aged 32

Hubs.—Ac Provincial and Cay iloe- 
pilal, Halifax, Oot. 21 et. Henry Hinee, 
aged 26 ysare. Toe тemeus were brought 
to Fiebermao’s Harbor for interment.

Hicxox — At Bungay, P. R Island, Nov. 
2nd, of consumption, George Hick ox, aged 
27 yenrs. He built bis hopes on nothing 
lees then Jeans' blood nod righteousness.
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and eo wee ready to depart. Reader, harr 
yoe a hope as an anchor to thy eon I, both 
sure rod Steadfast, and which enteretb Into 
thnt within the vnU T j о. Є.

Whitman —At Nrw Albany, on the 28іЬ 
sinter Daniel Whitman, widow of the 

father of the present Deaooe Dtniel Whit 
man, of New Albany, aged 99 years aed 
lour months She leaves one eon, thro* 
daughter*, two step eons, thirty-eigbt grand 
children and forty air greet grand children. 
Bister Whitman professed her faith to 
Ohriai end followed him to the ordinnew 
of baptism over seventy ysare ego. She 
was baptised by tb# eainfod Henry Chip 
man, and united with the Victory Baptist 
church. When the New Albany Baptist 
church was organised,she took her diemi*. 
акт, епЛеоегое on# of tSb fleet members 
of th# New Albany Rapt let church, retain
ing her membership ontil her death. Bister 
W7 wee » bright end ehtotog ligh 
char eh, always rvedy to every good word 
sad work. Her life was an example of piety, 
humility, faith and benevolence, highly 
esteemed sod loved by all who knew her. 
Ia her closing yran her hope was strong, 
faith Arm, waiting for the oomiog 
Lord. Truly, "a« erscing time
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—8 x thousand Jews have been expelled et Єресе,

November 16.

Harold Gilbert’»
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

3P*ll Import* Ooraplet#.
Ths fast of mu Goods Mu# ali new, Sty la в corrsst, Trices much 

lower than ths trade soar offered, has secured me the patronage 
ef closest buyers and beet customers in all ths cities and towns of
the Lower Troetncos.

H AHOLD GILBERT.
Saint John, if, В.,54 Kins Street, -
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